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IN THE FORESTS OF THE NORTH

A weary journey beyond the last scrub t�mber and straggl�ng copses, �nto
the heart of the Barrens where the n�ggard North �s supposed to deny the
Earth, are to be found great sweeps of forests and stretches of sm�l�ng land.
But th�s the world �s just beg�nn�ng to know. The world's explorers have
known �t, from t�me to t�me, but h�therto they have never returned to tell the
world.

The Barrens—well, they are the Barrens, the bad lands of the Arct�c, the
deserts of the C�rcle, the bleak and b�tter home of the musk-ox and the lean
pla�ns wolf. So Avery Van Brunt found them, treeless and cheerless,
sparsely clothed w�th moss and l�chens, and altogether un�nv�t�ng. At least
so he found them t�ll he penetrated to the wh�te blank spaces on the map,
and came upon undreamed-of r�ch spruce forests and unrecorded Esk�mo
tr�bes. It had been h�s �ntent�on, (and h�s b�d for fame), to break up these
wh�te blank spaces and d�vers�fy them w�th the black mark�ngs of
mounta�n-cha�ns, s�nks and bas�ns, and s�nuous r�ver courses; and �t was
w�th added del�ght that he came to speculate upon the poss�b�l�t�es of t�mber
belts and nat�ve v�llages.

Avery Van Brunt, or, �n full d�st�nct�on, Professor A. Van Brunt of the
Geolog�cal Survey, was second �n command of the exped�t�on, and f�rst �n
command of the sub-exped�t�on wh�ch he had led on a s�de tour of some
half a thousand m�les up one of the branches of the Thelon and wh�ch he
was now lead�ng �nto one of h�s unrecorded v�llages. At h�s back plodded
e�ght men, two of them French-Canad�an voyageurs, and the rema�nder
strapp�ng Crees from Man�toba-way. He, alone, was full-blooded Saxon,
and h�s blood was pound�ng f�ercely through h�s ve�ns to the trad�t�ons of
h�s race. Cl�ve and Hast�ngs, Drake and Rale�gh, Hengest and Horsa,
walked w�th h�m. F�rst of all men of h�s breed was he to enter th�s lone
Northland v�llage, and at the thought an exultancy came upon h�m, an
exaltat�on, and h�s followers noted that h�s leg-wear�ness fell from h�m and
that he �nsens�bly qu�ckened the pace.



The v�llage empt�ed �tself, and a motley crowd trooped out to meet h�m,
men �n the forefront, w�th bows and spears clutched menac�ngly, and
women and ch�ldren falter�ng t�m�dly �n the rear. Van Brunt l�fted h�s r�ght
arm and made the un�versal peace s�gn, a s�gn wh�ch all peoples know, and
the v�llagers answered �n peace. But to h�s chagr�n, a sk�n-clad man ran
forward and thrust out h�s hand w�th a fam�l�ar "Hello." He was a bearded
man, w�th cheeks and brow bronzed to copper-brown, and �n h�m Van Brunt
knew h�s k�nd.

"Who are you?" he asked, gr�pp�ng the extended hand. "Andrée?"

"Who's Andrée?" the man asked back.

Van Brunt looked at h�m more sharply. "By George, you've been here
some t�me."

"F�ve years," the man answered, a d�m fl�cker of pr�de �n h�s eyes. "But
come on, let's talk."

"Let them camp alongs�de of me," he answered Van Brunt's glance at h�s
party. "Old Tantlatch w�ll take care of them. Come on."

He swung off �n a long str�de, Van Brunt follow�ng at h�s heels through
the v�llage. In �rregular fash�on, wherever the ground favored, the lodges of
moose h�de were p�tched. Van Brunt ran h�s pract�sed eye over them and
calculated.

"Two hundred, not count�ng the young ones," he summed up.

The man nodded. "Pretty close to �t. But here's where I l�ve, out of the
th�ck of �t, you know—more pr�vacy and all that. S�t down. I'll eat w�th you
when your men get someth�ng cooked up. I've forgotten what tea tastes
l�ke.... F�ve years and never a taste or smell.... Any tobacco?... Ah, thanks,
and a p�pe? Good. Now for a f�re-st�ck and we'll see �f the weed has lost �ts
cunn�ng."

He scratched the match w�th the pa�nstak�ng care of the woodsman,
cher�shed �ts young flame as though there were never another �n all the
world, and drew �n the f�rst mouthful of smoke. Th�s he reta�ned
med�tat�vely for a t�me, and blew out through h�s pursed l�ps slowly and



caress�ngly. Then h�s face seemed to soften as he leaned back, and a soft
blur to f�lm h�s eyes. He s�ghed heav�ly, happ�ly, w�th �mmeasurable
content, and then sa�d suddenly:

"God! But that tastes good!"

Van Brunt nodded sympathet�cally. "F�ve years, you say?"

"F�ve years." The man s�ghed aga�n. "And you, I presume, w�sh to know
about �t, be�ng naturally cur�ous, and th�s a suff�c�ently strange s�tuat�on,
and all that. But �t's not much. I came �n from Edmonton after musk-ox, and
l�ke P�ke and the rest of them, had my m�schances, only I lost my party and
outf�t. Starvat�on, hardsh�p, the regular tale, you know, sole surv�vor and all
that, t�ll I crawled �nto Tantlatch's, here, on hand and knee."

"F�ve years," Van Brunt murmured retrospect�vely, as though turn�ng
th�ngs over �n h�s m�nd.

"F�ve years on February last. I crossed the Great Slave early �n May—"

"And you are ... Fa�rfax?" Van Brunt �nterjected.

The man nodded.

"Let me see ... John, I th�nk �t �s, John Fa�rfax."

"How d�d you know?" Fa�rfax quer�ed laz�ly, half-absorbed �n curl�ng
smoke-sp�rals upward �n the qu�et a�r.

"The papers were full of �t at the t�me. Prevanche—"

"Prevanche!" Fa�rfax sat up, suddenly alert. "He was lost �n the Smoke
Mounta�ns."

"Yes, but he pulled through and came out."

Fa�rfax settled back aga�n and resumed h�s smoke-sp�rals. "I am glad to
hear �t," he remarked reflect�vely. "Prevanche was a bully fellow �f he d�d
have �deas about head-straps, the beggar. And he pulled through? Well, I'm
glad."



F�ve years ... the phrase dr�fted recurrently through Van Brunt's thought,
and somehow the face of Em�ly Southwa�the seemed to r�se up and take
form before h�m. F�ve years ... A wedge of w�ld-fowl honked low overhead
and at s�ght of the encampment veered sw�ftly to the north �nto the
smoulder�ng sun. Van Brunt could not follow them. He pulled out h�s
watch. It was an hour past m�dn�ght. The northward clouds flushed blood�ly,
and rays of sombre-red shot southward, f�r�ng the gloomy woods w�th a
lur�d rad�ance. The a�r was �n breathless calm, not a needle qu�vered, and
the least sounds of the camp were d�st�nct and clear as trumpet calls. The
Crees and voyageurs felt the sp�r�t of �t and mumbled �n dreamy undertones,
and the cook unconsc�ously subdued the clatter of pot and pan. Somewhere
a ch�ld was cry�ng, and from the depths of the forest, l�ke a s�lver thread,
rose a woman's vo�ce �n mournful chant: "O-o-o-o-o-o-a-haa-ha-a-ha-aa-a-
a, O-o-o-o-o-o-a-ha-a-ha-a."

Van Brunt sh�vered and rubbed the backs of h�s hands br�skly.

"And they gave me up for dead?" h�s compan�on asked slowly.

"Well, you never came back, so your fr�ends—"

"Promptly forgot." Fa�rfax laughed harshly, def�antly.

"Why d�dn't you come out?"

"Partly d�s�ncl�nat�on, I suppose, and partly because of c�rcumstances
over wh�ch I had no control. You see, Tantlatch, here, was down w�th a
broken leg when I made h�s acqua�ntance,—a nasty fracture,—and I set �t
for h�m and got h�m �nto shape. I stayed some t�me, gett�ng my strength
back. I was the f�rst wh�te man he had seen, and of course I seemed very
w�se and showed h�s people no end of th�ngs. Coached them up �n m�l�tary
tact�cs, among other th�ngs, so that they conquered the four other tr�bal
v�llages, (wh�ch you have not yet seen), and came to rule the land. And they
naturally grew to th�nk a good deal of me, so much so that when I was
ready to go they wouldn't hear of �t. Were most hosp�table, �n fact. Put a
couple of guards over me and watched me day and n�ght. And then
Tantlatch offered me �nducements,—�n a sense, �nducements,—so to say,
and as �t d�dn't matter much one way or the other, I reconc�led myself to
rema�n�ng."



"I knew your brother at Fre�burg. I am Van Brunt."

Fa�rfax reached forward �mpuls�vely and shook h�s hand. "You were
B�lly's fr�end, eh? Poor B�lly! He spoke of you often."

"Rum meet�ng place, though," he added, cast�ng an embrac�ng glance
over the pr�mord�al landscape and l�sten�ng for a moment to the woman's
mournful notes. "Her man was clawed by a bear, and she's tak�ng �t hard."

"Beastly l�fe!" Van Brunt gr�maced h�s d�sgust. "I suppose, after f�ve
years of �t, c�v�l�zat�on w�ll be sweet? What do you say?"

Fa�rfax's face took on a stol�d express�on. "Oh, I don't know. At least
they're honest folk and l�ve accord�ng to the�r l�ghts. And then they are
amaz�ngly s�mple. No complex�ty about them, no thousand and one subtle
ram�f�cat�ons to every s�ngle emot�on they exper�ence. They love, fear, hate,
are angered, or made happy, �n common, ord�nary, and unm�stakable terms.
It may be a beastly l�fe, but at least �t �s easy to l�ve. No ph�lander�ng, no
dally�ng. If a woman l�kes you, she'll not be backward �n tell�ng you so. If
she hates you, she'll tell you so, and then, �f you feel �ncl�ned, you can beat
her, but the th�ng �s, she knows prec�sely what you mean, and you know
prec�sely what she means. No m�stakes, no m�sunderstand�ngs. It has �ts
charm, after c�v�l�zat�on's f�tful fever. Comprehend?"

"No, �t's a pretty good l�fe," he cont�nued, after a pause; "good enough for
me, and I �ntend to stay w�th �t."

Van Brunt lowered h�s head �n a mus�ng manner, and an �mpercept�ble
sm�le played on h�s mouth. No ph�lander�ng, no dally�ng, no
m�sunderstand�ng. Fa�rfax also was tak�ng �t hard, he thought, just because
Em�ly Southwa�the had been m�stakenly clawed by a bear. And not a bad
sort of a bear, e�ther, was Carlton Southwa�the.

"But you are com�ng along w�th me," Van Brunt sa�d del�berately.

"No, I'm not."

"Yes, you are."

"L�fe's too easy here, I tell you." Fa�rfax spoke w�th dec�s�on. "I
understand everyth�ng, and I am understood. Summer and w�nter alternate



l�ke the sun flash�ng through the pal�ngs of a fence, the seasons are a blur of
l�ght and shade, and t�me sl�ps by, and l�fe sl�ps by, and then ... a wa�l�ng �n
the forest, and the dark. L�sten!"

He held up h�s hand, and the s�lver thread of the woman's sorrow rose
through the s�lence and the calm. Fa�rfax jo�ned �n softly.

"O-o-o-o-o-o-a-haa-ha-a-ha-aa-a-a, O-o-o-o-o-o-a-ha-a-ha-a," he sang.
"Can't you hear �t? Can't you see �t? The women mourn�ng? the funeral
chant? my ha�r wh�te-locked and patr�archal? my sk�ns wrapped �n rude
splendor about me? my hunt�ng-spear by my s�de? And who shall say �t �s
not well?"

Van Brunt looked at h�m coolly. "Fa�rfax, you are a damned fool. F�ve
years of th�s �s enough to knock any man, and you are �n an unhealthy,
morb�d cond�t�on. Further, Carlton Southwa�the �s dead."

Van Brunt f�lled h�s p�pe and l�ghted �t, the wh�le watch�ng slyly and w�th
almost profess�onal �nterest. Fa�rfax's eyes flashed on the �nstant, h�s f�sts
clenched, he half rose up, then h�s muscles relaxed and he seemed to brood.
M�chael, the cook, s�gnalled that the meal was ready, but Van Brunt
mot�oned back to delay. The s�lence hung heavy, and he fell to analyz�ng
the forest scents, the odors of mould and rott�ng vegetat�on, the res�ny
smells of p�ne cones and needles, the aromat�c savors of many camp-
smokes. Tw�ce Fa�rfax looked up, but sa�d noth�ng, and then:

"And ... Em�ly ...?"

"Three years a w�dow; st�ll a w�dow."

Another long s�lence settled down, to be broken by Fa�rfax f�nally w�th a
naïve sm�le. "I guess you're r�ght, Van Brunt. I'll go along."

"I knew you would." Van Brunt la�d h�s hand on Fa�rfax's shoulder. "Of
course, one cannot know, but I �mag�ne—for one �n her pos�t�on—she has
had offers—"

"When do you start?" Fa�rfax �nterrupted.

"After the men have had some sleep. Wh�ch rem�nds me, M�chael �s
gett�ng angry, so come and eat."



After supper, when the Crees and voyageurs had rolled �nto the�r
blankets, snor�ng, the two men l�ngered by the dy�ng f�re. There was much
to talk about,—wars and pol�t�cs and explorat�ons, the do�ngs of men and
the happen�ng of th�ngs, mutual fr�ends, marr�ages, deaths,—f�ve years of
h�story for wh�ch Fa�rfax clamored.

"So the Span�sh fleet was bottled up �n Sant�ago," Van Brunt was say�ng,
when a young woman stepped l�ghtly before h�m and stood by Fa�rfax's
s�de. She looked sw�ftly �nto h�s face, then turned a troubled gaze upon Van
Brunt.

"Ch�ef Tantlatch's daughter, sort of pr�ncess," Fa�rfax expla�ned, w�th an
honest flush. "One of the �nducements, �n short, to make me stay. Thom,
th�s �s Van Brunt, fr�end of m�ne."

Van Brunt held out h�s hand, but the woman ma�nta�ned a r�g�d repose
qu�te �n keep�ng w�th her general appearance. Not a l�ne of her face
softened, not a feature unbent. She looked h�m stra�ght �n the eyes, her own
p�erc�ng, quest�on�ng, search�ng.

"Prec�ous lot she understands," Fa�rfax laughed. "Her f�rst �ntroduct�on,
you know. But as you were say�ng, w�th the Span�sh fleet bottled up �n
Sant�ago?"

Thom crouched down by her husband's s�de, mot�onless as a bronze
statue, only her eyes flash�ng from face to face �n ceaseless search. And
Avery Van Brunt, as he talked on and on, felt a nervousness under the dumb
gaze. In the m�dst of h�s most graph�c battle descr�pt�ons, he would become
suddenly consc�ous of the black eyes burn�ng �nto h�m, and would stumble
and flounder t�ll he could catch the ga�t and go aga�n. Fa�rfax, hands clasped
round knees, p�pe out, absorbed, spurred h�m on when he lagged, and
rep�ctured the world he thought he had forgotten.

One hour passed, and two, and Fa�rfax rose reluctantly to h�s feet. "And
Cronje was cornered, eh? Well, just wa�t a moment t�ll I run over to
Tantlatch. He'll be expect�ng you, and I'll arrange for you to see h�m after
breakfast. That w�ll be all r�ght, won't �t?"

He went off between the p�nes, and Van Brunt found h�mself star�ng �nto
Thom's warm eyes. F�ve years, he mused, and she can't be more than twenty



now. A most remarkable creature. Be�ng Esk�mo, she should have a l�ttle
flat excuse for a nose, and lo, �t �s ne�ther broad nor flat, but aqu�l�ne, w�th
nostr�ls del�cately and sens�t�vely formed as any f�ne lady's of a wh�ter
breed—the Ind�an stra�n somewhere, be assured, Avery Van Brunt. And,
Avery Van Brunt, don't be nervous, she won't eat you; she's only a woman,
and not a bad-look�ng one at that. Or�ental rather than abor�g�ne. Eyes large
and fa�rly w�de apart, w�th just the fa�ntest h�nt of Mongol obl�qu�ty. Thom,
you're an anomaly. You're out of place here among these Esk�mos, even �f
your father �s one. Where d�d your mother come from? or your
grandmother? And Thom, my dear, you're a beauty, a fr�g�d, frozen l�ttle
beauty w�th Alaskan lava �n your blood, and please don't look at me that
way.

He laughed and stood up. Her �ns�stent stare d�sconcerted h�m. A dog was
prowl�ng among the grub-sacks. He would dr�ve �t away and place them
�nto safety aga�nst Fa�rfax's return. But Thom stretched out a deta�n�ng hand
and stood up, fac�ng h�m.

"You?" she sa�d, �n the Arct�c tongue wh�ch d�ffers l�ttle from Greenland
to Po�nt Barrow. "You?"

And the sw�ft express�on of her face demanded all for wh�ch "you" stood,
h�s reason for ex�stence, h�s presence there, h�s relat�on to her husband—
everyth�ng.

"Brother," he answered �n the same tongue, w�th a sweep�ng gesture to
the south. "Brothers we be, your man and I."

She shook her head. "It �s not good that you be here."

"After one sleep I go."

"And my man?" she demanded, w�th tremulous eagerness.

Van Brunt shrugged h�s shoulders. He was aware of a certa�n secret
shame, of an �mpersonal sort of shame, and an anger aga�nst Fa�rfax. And
he felt the warm blood �n h�s face as he regarded the young savage. She was
just a woman. That was all—a woman. The whole sord�d story over aga�n,
over and over aga�n, as old as Eve and young as the last new love-l�ght.



"My man! My man! My man!" she was re�terat�ng vehemently, her face
pass�onately dark, and the ruthless tenderness of the Eternal Woman, the
Mate-Woman, look�ng out at h�m from her eyes.

"Thom," he sa�d gravely, �n Engl�sh, "you were born �n the Northland
forest, and you have eaten f�sh and meat, and fought w�th frost and fam�ne,
and l�ved s�mply all the days of your l�fe. And there are many th�ngs, �ndeed
not s�mple, wh�ch you do not know and cannot come to understand. You do
not know what �t �s to long for the fleshpots afar, you cannot understand
what �t �s to yearn for a fa�r woman's face. And the woman �s fa�r, Thom,
the woman �s nobly fa�r. You have been woman to th�s man, and you have
been your all, but your all �s very l�ttle, very s�mple. Too l�ttle and too
s�mple, and he �s an al�en man. H�m you have never known, you can never
know. It �s so orda�ned. You held h�m �n your arms, but you never held h�s
heart, th�s man w�th h�s blurr�ng seasons and h�s dreams of a barbar�c end.
Dreams and dream-dust, that �s what he has been to you. You clutched at
form and gr�pped shadow, gave yourself to a man and bedded w�th the
wra�th of a man. In such manner, of old, d�d the daughters of men whom the
gods found fa�r. And, Thom, Thom, I should not l�ke to be John Fa�rfax �n
the n�ght-watches of the years to come, �n the n�ght-watches, when h�s eyes
shall see, not the sun-glor�ed ha�r of the woman by h�s s�de, but the dark
tresses of a mate forsaken �n the forests of the North."

Though she d�d not understand, she had l�stened w�th �ntense attent�on, as
though l�fe hung on h�s speech. But she caught at her husband's name and
cr�ed out �n Esk�mo:—

"Yes! Yes! Fa�rfax! My man!"

"Poor l�ttle fool, how could he be your man?"

But she could not understand h�s Engl�sh tongue, and deemed that she
was be�ng tr�fled w�th. The dumb, �nsensate anger of the Mate-Woman
flamed �n her face, and �t almost seemed to the man as though she crouched
panther-l�ke for the spr�ng.

He cursed softly to h�mself and watched the f�re fade from her face and
the soft lum�nous glow of the appeal�ng woman spr�ng up, of the appeal�ng



woman who foregoes strength and panopl�es herself w�sely �n her
weakness.

"He �s my man," she sa�d gently. "Never have I known other. It cannot be
that I should ever know other. Nor can �t be that he should go from me."

"Who has sa�d he shall go from thee?" he demanded sharply, half �n
exasperat�on, half �n �mpotence.

"It �s for thee to say he shall not go from me," she answered softly, a half-
sob �n her throat.

Van Brunt k�cked the embers of the f�re savagely and sat down.

"It �s for thee to say. He �s my man. Before all women he �s my man.
Thou art b�g, thou art strong, and behold, I am very weak. See, I am at thy
feet. It �s for thee to deal w�th me. It �s for thee."

"Get up!" He jerked her roughly erect and stood up h�mself. "Thou art a
woman. Wherefore the d�rt �s no place for thee, nor the feet of any man."

"He �s my man."

"Then Jesus forg�ve all men!" Van Brunt cr�ed out pass�onately.

"He �s my man," she repeated monotonously, beseech�ngly.

"He �s my brother," he answered.

"My father �s Ch�ef Tantlatch. He �s a power over f�ve v�llages. I w�ll see
that the f�ve v�llages be searched for thy cho�ce of all ma�dens, that thou
mayest stay here by thy brother, and dwell �n comfort."

"After one sleep I go."

"And my man?"

"Thy man comes now. Behold!"

From among the gloomy spruces came the l�ght caroll�ng of Fa�rfax's
vo�ce.



As the day �s quenched by a sea of fog, so h�s song smote the l�ght out of
her face. "It �s the tongue of h�s own people," she sa�d; "the tongue of h�s
own people."

She turned, w�th the free movement of a l�the young an�mal, and made
off �nto the forest.

"It's all f�xed," Fa�rfax called as he came up. "H�s regal h�ghness w�ll
rece�ve you after breakfast."

"Have you told h�m?" Van Brunt asked.

"No. Nor shall I tell h�m t�ll we're ready to pull out."

Van Brunt looked w�th moody affect�on over the sleep�ng forms of h�s
men.

"I shall be glad when we are a hundred leagues upon our way," he sa�d.

Thom ra�sed the sk�n-flap of her father's lodge. Two men sat w�th h�m,
and the three looked at her w�th sw�ft �nterest. But her face betokened
noth�ng as she entered and took seat qu�etly, w�thout speech. Tantlatch
drummed w�th h�s knuckles on a spear-heft across h�s knees, and gazed �dly
along the path of a sun-ray wh�ch p�erced a lac�ng-hole and flung a
gl�tter�ng track across the murky atmosphere of the lodge. To h�s r�ght, at
h�s shoulder, crouched Chugungatte, the shaman. Both were old men, and
the wear�ness of many years brooded �n the�r eyes. But oppos�te them sat
Keen, a young man and ch�ef favor�te �n the tr�be. He was qu�ck and alert of
movement, and h�s black eyes flashed from face to face �n ceaseless
scrut�ny and challenge.

S�lence re�gned �n the place. Now and aga�n camp no�ses penetrated, and
from the d�stance, fa�nt and far, l�ke the shadows of vo�ces, came the
wrangl�ng of boys �n th�n shr�ll tones. A dog thrust h�s head �nto the
entrance and bl�nked wolf�shly at them for a space, the slaver dr�pp�ng from
h�s �vory-wh�te fangs. After a t�me he growled tentat�vely, and then, awed



by the �mmob�l�ty of the human f�gures, lowered h�s head and grovelled
away backward. Tantlatch glanced apathet�cally at h�s daughter.

"And thy man, how �s �t w�th h�m and thee?"

"He s�ngs strange songs," Thom made answer, "and there �s a new look
on h�s face."

"So? He hath spoken?"

"Nay, but there �s a new look on h�s face, a new l�ght �n h�s eyes, and
w�th the New-Comer he s�ts by the f�re, and they talk and talk, and the talk
�s w�thout end."

Chugungatte wh�spered �n h�s master's ear, and Keen leaned forward
from h�s h�ps.

"There be someth�ng call�ng h�m from afar," she went on, "and he seems
to s�t and l�sten, and to answer, s�ng�ng, �n h�s own people's tongue."

Aga�n Chugungatte wh�spered and Keen leaned forward, and Thom held
her speech t�ll her father nodded h�s head that she m�ght proceed.

"It be known to thee, O Tantlatch, that the w�ld goose and the swan and
the l�ttle r�nged duck be born here �n the low-ly�ng lands. It be known that
they go away before the face of the frost to unknown places. And �t be
known, l�kew�se, that always do they return when the sun �s �n the land and
the waterways are free. Always do they return to where they were born, that
new l�fe may go forth. The land calls to them and they come. And now
there �s another land that calls, and �t �s call�ng to my man,—the land where
he was born,—and he hath �t �n m�nd to answer the call. Yet �s he my man.
Before all women �s he my man."

"Is �t well, Tantlatch? Is �t well?" Chugungatte demanded, w�th the h�nt of
menace �n h�s vo�ce.

"Ay, �t �s well!" Keen cr�ed boldly. "The land calls to �ts ch�ldren, and all
lands call the�r ch�ldren home aga�n. As the w�ld goose and the swan and
the l�ttle r�nged duck are called, so �s called th�s Stranger Man who has
l�ngered w�th us and who now must go. Also there be the call of k�nd. The
goose mates w�th the goose, nor does the swan mate w�th the l�ttle r�nged



duck. It �s not well that the swan should mate w�th the l�ttle r�nged duck.
Nor �s �t well that stranger men should mate w�th the women of our v�llages.
Wherefore I say the man should go, to h�s own k�nd, �n h�s own land."

"He �s my own man," Thom answered, "and he �s a great man."

"Ay, he �s a great man." Chugungatte l�fted h�s head w�th a fa�nt
recrudescence of youthful v�gor. "He �s a great man, and he put strength �n
thy arm, O Tantlatch, and gave thee power, and made thy name to be feared
�n the land, to be feared and to be respected. He �s very w�se, and there be
much prof�t �n h�s w�sdom. To h�m are we beholden for many th�ngs,—for
the cunn�ng �n war and the secrets of the defence of a v�llage and a rush �n
the forest, for the d�scuss�on �n counc�l and the undo�ng of enem�es by word
of mouth and the hard-sworn prom�se, for the gather�ng of game and the
mak�ng of traps and the preserv�ng of food, for the cur�ng of s�ckness and
mend�ng of hurts of tra�l and f�ght. Thou, Tantlatch, wert a lame old man
th�s day, were �t not that the Stranger Man came �nto our m�dst and attended
on thee. And ever, when �n doubt on strange quest�ons, have we gone to
h�m, that out of h�s w�sdom he m�ght make th�ngs clear, and ever has he
made th�ngs clear. And there be quest�ons yet to ar�se, and needs upon h�s
w�sdom yet to come, and we cannot bear to let h�m go. It �s not well that we
should let h�m go."

Tantlatch cont�nued to drum on the spear-haft, and gave no s�gn that he
had heard. Thom stud�ed h�s face �n va�n, and Chugungatte seemed to
shr�nk together and droop down as the we�ght of years descended upon h�m
aga�n.

"No man makes my k�ll." Keen smote h�s breast a valorous blow. "I make
my own k�ll. I am glad to l�ve when I make my own k�ll. When I creep
through the snow upon the great moose, I am glad. And when I draw the
bow, so, w�th my full strength, and dr�ve the arrow f�erce and sw�ft and to
the heart, I am glad. And the meat of no man's k�ll tastes as sweet as the
meat of my k�ll. I am glad to l�ve, glad �n my own cunn�ng and strength,
glad that I am a doer of th�ngs, a doer of th�ngs for myself. Of what other
reason to l�ve than that? Why should I l�ve �f I del�ght not �n myself and the
th�ngs I do? And �t �s because I del�ght and am glad that I go forth to hunt
and f�sh, and �t �s because I go forth to hunt and f�sh that I grow cunn�ng



and strong. The man who stays �n the lodge by the f�re grows not cunn�ng
and strong. He �s not made happy �n the eat�ng of my k�ll, nor �s l�v�ng to
h�m a del�ght. He does not l�ve. And so I say �t �s well th�s Stranger Man
should go. H�s w�sdom does not make us w�se. If he be cunn�ng, there �s no
need that we be cunn�ng. If need ar�se, we go to h�m for h�s cunn�ng. We eat
the meat of h�s k�ll, and �t tastes unsweet. We mer�t by h�s strength, and �n �t
there �s no del�ght. We do not l�ve when he does our l�v�ng for us. We grow
fat and l�ke women, and we are afra�d to work, and we forget how to do
th�ngs for ourselves. Let the man go, O Tantlatch, that we may be men! I am
Keen, a man, and I make my own k�ll!"

Tantlatch turned a gaze upon h�m �n wh�ch seemed the vacancy of
etern�ty. Keen wa�ted the dec�s�on expectantly; but the l�ps d�d not move,
and the old ch�ef turned toward h�s daughter.

"That wh�ch be g�ven cannot be taken away," she burst forth. "I was but a
g�rl when th�s Stranger Man, who �s my man, came among us. And I knew
not men, or the ways of men, and my heart was �n the play of g�rls, when
thou, Tantlatch, thou and none other, d�dst call me to thee and press me �nto
the arms of the Stranger Man. Thou and none other, Tantlatch; and as thou
d�dst g�ve me to the man, so d�dst thou g�ve the man to me. He �s my man.
In my arms has he slept, and from my arms he cannot be taken."

"It were well, O Tantlatch," Keen followed qu�ckly, w�th a s�gn�f�cant
glance at Thom, "�t were well to remember that that wh�ch be g�ven cannot
be taken away."

Chugungatte stra�ghtened up. "Out of thy youth, Keen, come the words
of thy mouth. As for ourselves, O Tantlatch, we be old men and we
understand. We, too, have looked �nto the eyes of women and felt our blood
go hot w�th strange des�res. But the years have ch�lled us, and we have
learned the w�sdom of the counc�l, the shrewdness of the cool head and
hand, and we know that the warm heart be over-warm and prone to
rashness. We know that Keen found favor �n thy eyes. We know that Thom
was prom�sed h�m �n the old days when she was yet a ch�ld. And we know
that the new days came, and the Stranger Man, and that out of our w�sdom
and des�re for welfare was Thom lost to Keen and the prom�se broken."

The old shaman paused, and looked d�rectly at the young man.



"And be �t known that I, Chugungatte, d�d adv�se that the prom�se be
broken."

"Nor have I taken other woman to my bed," Keen broke �n. "And I have
bu�lded my own f�re, and cooked my own food, and ground my teeth �n my
lonel�ness."

Chugungatte waved h�s hand that he had not f�n�shed. "I am an old man
and I speak from understand�ng. It be good to be strong and grasp for
power. It be better to forego power that good come out of �t. In the old days
I sat at thy shoulder, Tantlatch, and my vo�ce was heard over all �n the
counc�l, and my adv�ce taken �n affa�rs of moment. And I was strong and
held power. Under Tantlatch I was the greatest man. Then came the
Stranger Man, and I saw that he was cunn�ng and w�se and great. And �n
that he was w�ser and greater than I, �t was pla�n that greater prof�t should
ar�se from h�m than from me. And I had thy ear, Tantlatch, and thou d�dst
l�sten to my words, and the Stranger Man was g�ven power and place and
thy daughter, Thom. And the tr�be prospered under the new laws �n the new
days, and so shall �t cont�nue to prosper w�th the Stranger Man �n our m�dst.
We be old men, we two, O Tantlatch, thou and I, and th�s be an affa�r of
head, not heart. Hear my words, Tantlatch! Hear my words! The man
rema�ns!"

There was a long s�lence. The old ch�ef pondered w�th the mass�ve
cert�tude of God, and Chugungatte seemed to wrap h�mself �n the m�sts of a
great ant�qu�ty. Keen looked w�th yearn�ng upon the woman, and she,
unnot�ng, held her eyes steadfastly upon her father's face. The wolf-dog
shoved the flap as�de aga�n, and pluck�ng courage at the qu�et, wormed
forward on h�s belly. He sn�ffed cur�ously at Thom's l�stless hand, cocked
ears challeng�ngly at Chugungatte, and hunched down upon h�s haunches
before Tantlatch. The spear rattled to the ground, and the dog, w�th a
fr�ghtened yell, sprang s�deways, snapp�ng �n m�d-a�r, and on the second
leap cleared the entrance.

Tantlatch looked from face to face, ponder�ng each one long and
carefully. Then he ra�sed h�s head, w�th rude royalty, and gave judgment �n
cold and even tones: "The man rema�ns. Let the hunters be called together.
Send a runner to the next v�llage w�th word to br�ng on the f�ght�ng men. I



shall not see the New-Comer. Do thou, Chugungatte, have talk w�th h�m.
Tell h�m he may go at once, �f he would go �n peace. And �f f�ght there be,
k�ll, k�ll, k�ll, to the last man; but let my word go forth that no harm befall
our man,—the man whom my daughter hath wedded. It �s well."

Chugungatte rose and tottered out; Thom followed; but as Keen stooped
to the entrance the vo�ce of Tantlatch stopped h�m.

"Keen, �t were well to hearken to my word. The man rema�ns. Let no
harm befall h�m."

Because of Fa�rfax's �nstruct�ons �n the art of war, the tr�besmen d�d not
hurl themselves forward boldly and w�th clamor. Instead, there was great
restra�nt and self-control, and they were content to advance s�lently,
creep�ng and crawl�ng from shelter to shelter. By the r�ver bank, and partly
protected by a narrow open space, crouched the Crees and voyageurs. The�r
eyes could see noth�ng, and only �n vague ways d�d the�r ears hear, but they
felt the thr�ll of l�fe wh�ch ran through the forest, the �nd�st�nct, �ndef�nable
movement of an advanc�ng host.

"Damn them," Fa�rfax muttered. "They've never faced powder, but I
taught them the tr�ck."

Avery Van Brunt laughed, knocked the ashes out of h�s p�pe, and put �t
carefully away w�th the pouch, and loosened the hunt�ng-kn�fe �n �ts sheath
at h�s h�p.

"Wa�t," he sa�d. "We'll w�ther the face of the charge and break the�r
hearts."

"They'll rush scattered �f they remember my teach�ng."

"Let them. Magaz�ne r�fles were made to pump. We'll—good! F�rst
blood! Extra tobacco, Loon!"

Loon, a Cree, had spotted an exposed shoulder and w�th a st�ng�ng bullet
appr�sed �ts owner of h�s d�scovery.

"If we can tease them �nto break�ng forward," Fa�rfax muttered,—"�f we
can only tease them �nto break�ng forward."



Van Brunt saw a head peer from beh�nd a d�stant tree, and w�th a qu�ck
shot sent the man sprawl�ng to the ground �n a death struggle. M�chael
potted a th�rd, and Fa�rfax and the rest took a hand, f�r�ng at every exposure
and �nto each clump of ag�tated brush. In cross�ng one l�ttle swale out of
cover, f�ve of the tr�besmen rema�ned on the�r faces, and to the left, where
the cover�ng was sparse, a dozen men were struck. But they took the
pun�shment w�th sullen stead�ness, com�ng on caut�ously, del�berately,
w�thout haste and w�thout lagg�ng.

Ten m�nutes later, when they were qu�te close, all movement was
suspended, the advance ceased abruptly, and the qu�etness that followed
was portentous, threaten�ng. Only could be seen the green and gold of the
woods, and undergrowth, sh�ver�ng and trembl�ng to the f�rst fa�nt puffs of
the day-w�nd. The wan wh�te morn�ng sun mottled the earth w�th long
shadows and streaks of l�ght. A wounded man l�fted h�s head and crawled
pa�nfully out of the swale, M�chael follow�ng h�m w�th h�s r�fle but
forbear�ng to shoot. A wh�stle ran along the �nv�s�ble l�ne from left to r�ght,
and a fl�ght of arrows arched through the a�r.

"Get ready," Van Brunt commanded, a new metall�c note �n h�s vo�ce.
"Now!"

They broke cover s�multaneously. The forest heaved �nto sudden l�fe. A
great yell went up, and the r�fles barked back sharp def�ance. Tr�besmen
knew the�r deaths �n m�d-leap, and as they fell, the�r brothers surged over
them �n a roar�ng, �rres�st�ble wave. In the forefront of the rush, ha�r fly�ng
and arms sw�ng�ng free, flash�ng past the tree-trunks, and leap�ng the
obstruct�ng logs, came Thom. Fa�rfax s�ghted on her and almost pulled
tr�gger ere he knew her.

"The woman! Don't shoot!" he cr�ed. "See! She �s unarmed!"

The Crees never heard, nor M�chael and h�s brother voyageur, nor Van
Brunt, who was keep�ng one shell cont�nuously �n the a�r. But Thom bore
stra�ght on, unharmed, at the heels of a sk�n-clad hunter who had veered �n
before her from the s�de. Fa�rfax empt�ed h�s magaz�ne �nto the men to r�ght
and left of her, and swung h�s r�fle to meet the b�g hunter. But the man,
seem�ng to recogn�ze h�m, swerved suddenly as�de and plunged h�s spear
�nto the body of M�chael. On the moment Thom had one arm passed around



her husband's neck, and tw�st�ng half about, w�th vo�ce and gesture was
spl�tt�ng the mass of charg�ng warr�ors. A score of men hurled past on e�ther
s�de, and Fa�rfax, for a br�ef �nstant's space, stood look�ng upon her and her
bronze beauty, thr�ll�ng, exult�ng, st�rred to unknown deeps, v�s�on�ng
strange th�ngs, dream�ng, �mmortally dream�ng. Snatches and scraps of old-
world ph�losoph�es and new-world eth�cs floated through h�s m�nd, and
th�ngs wonderfully concrete and woefully �ncongruous—hunt�ng scenes,
stretches of sombre forest, vastnesses of s�lent snow, the gl�tter�ng of
ballroom l�ghts, great galler�es and lecture halls, a fleet�ng sh�mmer of
gl�sten�ng test-tubes, long rows of book-l�ned shelves, the throb of
mach�nery and the roar of traff�c, a fragment of forgotten song, faces of dear
women and old chums, a lonely watercourse am�d upstand�ng peaks, a
shattered boat on a pebbly strand, qu�et moonl�t f�elds, fat vales, the smell
of hay....

A hunter, struck between the eyes w�th a r�fle-ball, p�tched forward
l�feless, and w�th the momentum of h�s charge sl�d along the ground.
Fa�rfax came back to h�mself. H�s comrades, those that l�ved, had been
swept far back among the trees beyond. He could hear the f�erce "H�a!
H�a!" of the hunters as they closed �n and cut and thrust w�th the�r weapons
of bone and �vory. The cr�es of the str�cken men smote h�m l�ke blows. He
knew the f�ght was over, the cause was lost, but all h�s race trad�t�ons and
race loyalty �mpelled h�m �nto the welter that he m�ght d�e at least w�th h�s
k�nd.

"My man! My man!" Thom cr�ed. "Thou art safe!"

He tr�ed to struggle on, but her dead we�ght clogged h�s steps.

"There �s no need! They are dead, and l�fe be good!"

She held h�m close around the neck and tw�ned her l�mbs about h�s t�ll he
tr�pped and stumbled, reeled v�olently to recover foot�ng, tr�pped aga�n, and
fell backward to the ground. H�s head struck a jutt�ng root, and he was half-
stunned and could struggle but feebly. In the fall she had heard the feathered
sw�sh of an arrow dart�ng past, and she covered h�s body w�th hers, as w�th
a sh�eld, her arms hold�ng h�m t�ghtly, her face and l�ps pressed upon h�s
neck.



Then �t was that Keen rose up from a tangled th�cket a score of feet away.
He looked about h�m w�th care. The f�ght had swept on and the cry of the
last man was dy�ng away. There was no one to see. He f�tted an arrow to the
str�ng and glanced at the man and woman. Between her breast and arm the
flesh of the man's s�de showed wh�te. Keen bent the bow and drew back the
arrow to �ts head. Tw�ce he d�d so, calmly and for certa�nty, and then drove
the bone-barbed m�ss�le stra�ght home to the wh�te flesh, gleam�ng yet more
wh�te �n the dark-armed, dark-breasted embrace.



THE LAW OF LIFE

Old Koskoosh l�stened greed�ly. Though h�s s�ght had long s�nce faded,
h�s hear�ng was st�ll acute, and the sl�ghtest sound penetrated to the
gl�mmer�ng �ntell�gence wh�ch yet abode beh�nd the w�thered forehead, but
wh�ch no longer gazed forth upon the th�ngs of the world. Ah! that was S�t-
cum-to-ha, shr�lly anathemat�z�ng the dogs as she cuffed and beat them �nto
the harnesses. S�t-cum-to-ha was h�s daughter's daughter, but she was too
busy to waste a thought upon her broken grandfather, s�tt�ng alone there �n
the snow, forlorn and helpless. Camp must be broken. The long tra�l wa�ted
wh�le the short day refused to l�nger. L�fe called her, and the dut�es of l�fe,
not death. And he was very close to death now.

The thought made the old man pan�cky for the moment, and he stretched
forth a pals�ed hand wh�ch wandered trembl�ngly over the small heap of dry
wood bes�de h�m. Reassured that �t was �ndeed there, h�s hand returned to
the shelter of h�s mangy furs, and he aga�n fell to l�sten�ng. The sulky
crackl�ng of half-frozen h�des told h�m that the ch�ef's moose-sk�n lodge had
been struck, and even then was be�ng rammed and jammed �nto portable
compass. The ch�ef was h�s son, stalwart and strong, head man of the
tr�besmen, and a m�ghty hunter. As the women to�led w�th the camp
luggage, h�s vo�ce rose, ch�d�ng them for the�r slowness. Old Koskoosh
stra�ned h�s ears. It was the last t�me he would hear that vo�ce. There went
Geehow's lodge! And Tusken's! Seven, e�ght, n�ne; only the shaman's could
be st�ll stand�ng. There! They were at work upon �t now. He could hear the
shaman grunt as he p�led �t on the sled. A ch�ld wh�mpered, and a woman
soothed �t w�th soft, croon�ng gutturals. L�ttle Koo-tee, the old man thought,
a fretful ch�ld, and not overstrong. It would d�e soon, perhaps, and they
would burn a hole through the frozen tundra and p�le rocks above to keep
the wolver�nes away. Well, what d�d �t matter? A few years at best, and as
many an empty belly as a full one. And �n the end, Death wa�ted, ever-
hungry and hungr�est of them all.



What was that? Oh, the men lash�ng the sleds and draw�ng t�ght the
thongs. He l�stened, who would l�sten no more. The wh�p-lashes snarled and
b�t among the dogs. Hear them wh�ne! How they hated the work and the
tra�l! They were off! Sled after sled churned slowly away �nto the s�lence.
They were gone. They had passed out of h�s l�fe, and he faced the last b�tter
hour alone. No. The snow crunched beneath a moccas�n; a man stood bes�de
h�m; upon h�s head a hand rested gently. H�s son was good to do th�s th�ng.
He remembered other old men whose sons had not wa�ted after the tr�be.
But h�s son had. He wandered away �nto the past, t�ll the young man's vo�ce
brought h�m back.

"Is �t well w�th you?" he asked.

And the old man answered, "It �s well."

"There be wood bes�de you," the younger man cont�nued, "and the f�re
burns br�ght. The morn�ng �s gray, and the cold has broken. It w�ll snow
presently. Even now �s �t snow�ng."

"Ay, even now �s �t snow�ng."

"The tr�besmen hurry. The�r bales are heavy, and the�r bell�es flat w�th
lack of feast�ng. The tra�l �s long and they travel fast. I go now. It �s well?"

"It �s well. I am as a last year's leaf, cl�ng�ng l�ghtly to the stem. The f�rst
breath that blows, and I fall. My vo�ce �s become l�ke an old woman's. My
eyes no longer show me the way of my feet, and my feet are heavy, and I
am t�red. It �s well."

He bowed h�s head �n content t�ll the last no�se of the compla�n�ng snow
had d�ed away, and he knew h�s son was beyond recall. Then h�s hand crept
out �n haste to the wood. It alone stood between h�m and the etern�ty that
yawned �n upon h�m. At last the measure of h�s l�fe was a handful of fagots.
One by one they would go to feed the f�re, and just so, step by step, death
would creep upon h�m. When the last st�ck had surrendered up �ts heat, the
frost would beg�n to gather strength. F�rst h�s feet would y�eld, then h�s
hands; and the numbness would travel, slowly, from the extrem�t�es to the
body. H�s head would fall forward upon h�s knees, and he would rest. It was
easy. All men must d�e.



He d�d not compla�n. It was the way of l�fe, and �t was just. He had been
born close to the earth, close to the earth had he l�ved, and the law thereof
was not new to h�m. It was the law of all flesh. Nature was not k�ndly to the
flesh. She had no concern for that concrete th�ng called the �nd�v�dual. Her
�nterest lay �n the spec�es, the race. Th�s was the deepest abstract�on old
Koskoosh's barbar�c m�nd was capable of, but he grasped �t f�rmly. He saw
�t exempl�f�ed �n all l�fe. The r�se of the sap, the burst�ng greenness of the
w�llow bud, the fall of the yellow leaf—�n th�s alone was told the whole
h�story. But one task d�d Nature set the �nd�v�dual. D�d he not perform �t, he
d�ed. D�d he perform �t, �t was all the same, he d�ed. Nature d�d not care;
there were plenty who were obed�ent, and �t was only the obed�ence �n th�s
matter, not the obed�ent, wh�ch l�ved and l�ved always. The tr�be of
Koskoosh was very old. The old men he had known when a boy, had known
old men before them. Therefore �t was true that the tr�be l�ved, that �t stood
for the obed�ence of all �ts members, way down �nto the forgotten past,
whose very rest�ng-places were unremembered. They d�d not count; they
were ep�sodes. They had passed away l�ke clouds from a summer sky. He
also was an ep�sode, and would pass away. Nature d�d not care. To l�fe she
set one task, gave one law. To perpetuate was the task of l�fe, �ts law was
death. A ma�den was a good creature to look upon, full-breasted and strong,
w�th spr�ng to her step and l�ght �n her eyes. But her task was yet before her.
The l�ght �n her eyes br�ghtened, her step qu�ckened, she was now bold w�th
the young men, now t�m�d, and she gave them of her own unrest. And ever
she grew fa�rer and yet fa�rer to look upon, t�ll some hunter, able no longer
to w�thhold h�mself, took her to h�s lodge to cook and to�l for h�m and to
become the mother of h�s ch�ldren. And w�th the com�ng of her offspr�ng
her looks left her. Her l�mbs dragged and shuffled, her eyes d�mmed and
bleared, and only the l�ttle ch�ldren found joy aga�nst the w�thered cheek of
the old squaw by the f�re. Her task was done. But a l�ttle wh�le, on the f�rst
p�nch of fam�ne or the f�rst long tra�l, and she would be left, even as he had
been left, �n the snow, w�th a l�ttle p�le of wood. Such was the law.

He placed a st�ck carefully upon the f�re and resumed h�s med�tat�ons. It
was the same everywhere, w�th all th�ngs. The mosqu�toes van�shed w�th
the f�rst frost. The l�ttle tree-squ�rrel crawled away to d�e. When age settled
upon the rabb�t �t became slow and heavy, and could no longer outfoot �ts
enem�es. Even the b�g bald-face grew clumsy and bl�nd and quarrelsome, �n



the end to be dragged down by a handful of yelp�ng husk�es. He
remembered how he had abandoned h�s own father on an upper reach of the
Klond�ke one w�nter, the w�nter before the m�ss�onary came w�th h�s talk-
books and h�s box of med�c�nes. Many a t�me had Koskoosh smacked h�s
l�ps over the recollect�on of that box, though now h�s mouth refused to
mo�sten. The "pa�nk�ller" had been espec�ally good. But the m�ss�onary was
a bother after all, for he brought no meat �nto the camp, and he ate heart�ly,
and the hunters grumbled. But he ch�lled h�s lungs on the d�v�de by the
Mayo, and the dogs afterwards nosed the stones away and fought over h�s
bones.

Koskoosh placed another st�ck on the f�re and harked back deeper �nto
the past. There was the t�me of the Great Fam�ne, when the old men
crouched empty-bell�ed to the f�re, and let fall from the�r l�ps d�m trad�t�ons
of the anc�ent day when the Yukon ran w�de open for three w�nters, and
then lay frozen for three summers. He had lost h�s mother �n that fam�ne. In
the summer the salmon run had fa�led, and the tr�be looked forward to the
w�nter and the com�ng of the car�bou. Then the w�nter came, but w�th �t
there were no car�bou. Never had the l�ke been known, not even �n the l�ves
of the old men. But the car�bou d�d not come, and �t was the seventh year,
and the rabb�ts had not replen�shed, and the dogs were naught but bundles
of bones. And through the long darkness the ch�ldren wa�led and d�ed, and
the women, and the old men; and not one �n ten of the tr�be l�ved to meet
the sun when �t came back �n the spr�ng. That was a fam�ne!

But he had seen t�mes of plenty, too, when the meat spo�led on the�r
hands, and the dogs were fat and worthless w�th overeat�ng—t�mes when
they let the game go unk�lled, and the women were fert�le, and the lodges
were cluttered w�th sprawl�ng men-ch�ldren and women-ch�ldren. Then �t
was the men became h�gh-stomached, and rev�ved anc�ent quarrels, and
crossed the d�v�des to the south to k�ll the Pellys, and to the west that they
m�ght s�t by the dead f�res of the Tananas. He remembered, when a boy,
dur�ng a t�me of plenty, when he saw a moose pulled down by the wolves.
Z�ng-ha lay w�th h�m �n the snow and watched—Z�ng-ha, who later became
the craft�est of hunters, and who, �n the end, fell through an a�r-hole on the
Yukon. They found h�m, a month afterward, just as he had crawled halfway
out and frozen st�ff to the �ce.



But the moose. Z�ng-ha and he had gone out that day to play at hunt�ng
after the manner of the�r fathers. On the bed of the creek they struck the
fresh track of a moose, and w�th �t the tracks of many wolves. "An old one,"
Z�ng-ha, who was qu�cker at read�ng the s�gn, sa�d—"an old one who
cannot keep up w�th the herd. The wolves have cut h�m out from h�s
brothers, and they w�ll never leave h�m." And �t was so. It was the�r way. By
day and by n�ght, never rest�ng, snarl�ng on h�s heels, snapp�ng at h�s nose,
they would stay by h�m to the end. How Z�ng-ha and he felt the blood-lust
qu�cken! The f�n�sh would be a s�ght to see!

Eager-footed, they took the tra�l, and even he, Koskoosh, slow of s�ght
and an unversed tracker, could have followed �t bl�nd, �t was so w�de. Hot
were they on the heels of the chase, read�ng the gr�m tragedy, fresh-wr�tten,
at every step. Now they came to where the moose had made a stand. Thr�ce
the length of a grown man's body, �n every d�rect�on, had the snow been
stamped about and uptossed. In the m�dst were the deep �mpress�ons of the
splay-hoofed game, and all about, everywhere, were the l�ghter footmarks
of the wolves. Some, wh�le the�r brothers harr�ed the k�ll, had la�n to one
s�de and rested. The full-stretched �mpress of the�r bod�es �n the snow was
as perfect as though made the moment before. One wolf had been caught �n
a w�ld lunge of the maddened v�ct�m and trampled to death. A few bones,
well p�cked, bore w�tness.

Aga�n, they ceased the upl�ft of the�r snowshoes at a second stand. Here
the great an�mal had fought desperately. Tw�ce had he been dragged down,
as the snow attested, and tw�ce had he shaken h�s assa�lants clear and ga�ned
foot�ng once more. He had done h�s task long s�nce, but none the less was
l�fe dear to h�m. Z�ng-ha sa�d �t was a strange th�ng, a moose once down to
get free aga�n; but th�s one certa�nly had. The shaman would see s�gns and
wonders �n th�s when they told h�m.

And yet aga�n, they come to where the moose had made to mount the
bank and ga�n the t�mber. But h�s foes had la�d on from beh�nd, t�ll he
reared and fell back upon them, crush�ng two deep �nto the snow. It was
pla�n the k�ll was at hand, for the�r brothers had left them untouched. Two
more stands were hurr�ed past, br�ef �n t�me-length and very close together.
The tra�l was red now, and the clean str�de of the great beast had grown
short and slovenly. Then they heard the f�rst sounds of the battle—not the



full-throated chorus of the chase, but the short, snappy bark wh�ch spoke of
close quarters and teeth to flesh. Crawl�ng up the w�nd, Z�ng-ha bell�ed �t
through the snow, and w�th h�m crept he, Koskoosh, who was to be ch�ef of
the tr�besmen �n the years to come. Together they shoved as�de the under
branches of a young spruce and peered forth. It was the end they saw.

The p�cture, l�ke all of youth's �mpress�ons, was st�ll strong w�th h�m, and
h�s d�m eyes watched the end played out as v�v�dly as �n that far-off t�me.
Koskoosh marvelled at th�s, for �n the days wh�ch followed, when he was a
leader of men and a head of counc�llors, he had done great deeds and made
h�s name a curse �n the mouths of the Pellys, to say naught of the strange
wh�te man he had k�lled, kn�fe to kn�fe, �n open f�ght.

For long he pondered on the days of h�s youth, t�ll the f�re d�ed down and
the frost b�t deeper. He replen�shed �t w�th two st�cks th�s t�me, and gauged
h�s gr�p on l�fe by what rema�ned. If S�t-cum-to-ha had only remembered
her grandfather, and gathered a larger armful, h�s hours would have been
longer. It would have been easy. But she was ever a careless ch�ld, and
honored not her ancestors from the t�me the Beaver, son of the son of Z�ng-
ha, f�rst cast eyes upon her. Well, what mattered �t? Had he not done
l�kew�se �n h�s own qu�ck youth? For a wh�le he l�stened to the s�lence.
Perhaps the heart of h�s son m�ght soften, and he would come back w�th the
dogs to take h�s old father on w�th the tr�be to where the car�bou ran th�ck
and the fat hung heavy upon them.

He stra�ned h�s ears, h�s restless bra�n for the moment st�lled. Not a st�r,
noth�ng. He alone took breath �n the m�dst of the great s�lence. It was very
lonely. Hark! What was that? A ch�ll passed over h�s body. The fam�l�ar,
long-drawn howl broke the vo�d, and �t was close at hand. Then on h�s
darkened eyes was projected the v�s�on of the moose—the old bull moose—
the torn flanks and bloody s�des, the r�ddled mane, and the great branch�ng
horns, down low and toss�ng to the last. He saw the flash�ng forms of gray,
the gleam�ng eyes, the loll�ng tongues, the slavered fangs. And he saw the
�nexorable c�rcle close �n t�ll �t became a dark po�nt �n the m�dst of the
stamped snow.

A cold muzzle thrust aga�nst h�s cheek, and at �ts touch h�s soul leaped
back to the present. H�s hand shot �nto the f�re and dragged out a burn�ng



faggot. Overcome for the nonce by h�s hered�tary fear of man, the brute
retreated, ra�s�ng a prolonged call to h�s brothers; and greed�ly they
answered, t�ll a r�ng of crouch�ng, jaw-slobbered gray was stretched round
about. The old man l�stened to the draw�ng �n of th�s c�rcle. He waved h�s
brand w�ldly, and sn�ffs turned to snarls; but the pant�ng brutes refused to
scatter. Now one wormed h�s chest forward, dragg�ng h�s haunches after,
now a second, now a th�rd; but never a one drew back. Why should he cl�ng
to l�fe? he asked, and dropped the blaz�ng st�ck �nto the snow. It s�zzled and
went out. The c�rcle grunted uneas�ly, but held �ts own. Aga�n he saw the
last stand of the old bull moose, and Koskoosh dropped h�s head wear�ly
upon h�s knees. What d�d �t matter after all? Was �t not the law of l�fe?



NAM-BOK THE UNVERACIOUS

"A b�darka, �s �t not so? Look! a b�darka, and one man who dr�ves
clums�ly w�th a paddle!"

Old Bask-Wah-Wan rose to her knees, trembl�ng w�th weakness and
eagerness, and gazed out over the sea.

"Nam-Bok was ever clumsy at the paddle," she maundered rem�n�scently,
shad�ng the sun from her eyes and star�ng across the s�lver-sp�lled water.
"Nam-Bok was ever clumsy. I remember...."

But the women and ch�ldren laughed loudly, and there was a gentle
mockery �n the�r laughter, and her vo�ce dw�ndled t�ll her l�ps moved
w�thout sound.

Koogah l�fted h�s gr�zzled head from h�s bone-carv�ng and followed the
path of her eyes. Except when w�de yaws took �t off �ts course, a b�darka
was head�ng �n for the beach. Its occupant was paddl�ng w�th more strength
than dexter�ty, and made h�s approach along the z�gzag l�ne of most
res�stance. Koogah's head dropped to h�s work aga�n, and on the �vory tusk
between h�s knees he scratched the dorsal f�n of a f�sh the l�ke of wh�ch
never swam �n the sea.

"It �s doubtless the man from the next v�llage," he sa�d f�nally, "come to
consult w�th me about the mark�ng of th�ngs on bone. And the man �s a
clumsy man. He w�ll never know how."

"It �s Nam-Bok," old Bask-Wah-Wan repeated. "Should I not know my
son?" she demanded shr�lly. "I say, and I say aga�n, �t �s Nam-Bok."

"And so thou hast sa�d these many summers," one of the women ch�ded
softly. "Ever when the �ce passed out of the sea hast thou sat and watched
through the long day, say�ng at each chance canoe, 'Th�s �s Nam-Bok.' Nam-
Bok �s dead, O Bask-Wah-Wan, and the dead do not come back. It cannot
be that the dead come back."



"Nam-Bok!" the old woman cr�ed, so loud and clear that the whole
v�llage was startled and looked at her.

She struggled to her feet and tottered down the sand. She stumbled over a
baby ly�ng �n the sun, and the mother hushed �ts cry�ng and hurled harsh
words after the old woman, who took no not�ce. The ch�ldren ran down the
beach �n advance of her, and as the man �n the b�darka drew closer, nearly
caps�z�ng w�th one of h�s �ll-d�rected strokes, the women followed. Koogah
dropped h�s walrus tusk and went also, lean�ng heav�ly upon h�s staff, and
after h�m lo�tered the men �n twos and threes.

The b�darka turned broads�de and the r�pple of surf threatened to swamp
�t, only a naked boy ran �nto the water and pulled the bow h�gh up on the
sand. The man stood up and sent a quest�ng glance along the l�ne of
v�llagers. A ra�nbow sweater, d�rty and the worse for wear, clung loosely to
h�s broad shoulders, and a red cotton handkerch�ef was knotted �n sa�lor
fash�on about h�s throat. A f�sherman's tam-o'-shanter on h�s close-cl�pped
head, and dungaree trousers and heavy brogans, completed h�s outf�t.

But he was none the less a str�k�ng personage to these s�mple f�sherfolk
of the great Yukon Delta, who, all the�r l�ves, had stared out on Ber�ng Sea
and �n that t�me seen but two wh�te men,—the census enumerator and a lost
Jesu�t pr�est. They were a poor people, w�th ne�ther gold �n the ground nor
valuable furs �n hand, so the wh�tes had passed them afar. Also, the Yukon,
through the thousands of years, had shoaled that port�on of the sea w�th the
detr�tus of Alaska t�ll vessels grounded out of s�ght of land. So the sodden
coast, w�th �ts long �ns�de reaches and huge mud-land arch�pelagoes, was
avo�ded by the sh�ps of men, and the f�sherfolk knew not that such th�ngs
were.

Koogah, the Bone-Scratcher, retreated backward �n sudden haste, tr�pp�ng
over h�s staff and fall�ng to the ground. "Nam-Bok!" he cr�ed, as he
scrambled w�ldly for foot�ng. "Nam-Bok, who was blown off to sea, come
back!"

The men and women shrank away, and the ch�ldren scuttled off between
the�r legs. Only Opee-Kwan was brave, as bef�tted the head man of the
v�llage. He strode forward and gazed long and earnestly at the new-comer.



"It �s Nam-Bok," he sa�d at last, and at the conv�ct�on �n h�s vo�ce the
women wa�led apprehens�vely and drew farther away.

The l�ps of the stranger moved �ndec�s�vely, and h�s brown throat wr�thed
and wrestled w�th unspoken words.

"La la, �t �s Nam-Bok," Bask-Wah-Wan croaked, peer�ng up �nto h�s face.
"Ever d�d I say Nam-Bok would come back."

"Ay, �t �s Nam-Bok come back." Th�s t�me �t was Nam-Bok h�mself who
spoke, putt�ng a leg over the s�de of the b�darka and stand�ng w�th one foot
afloat and one ashore. Aga�n h�s throat wr�thed and wrestled as he grappled
after forgotten words. And when the words came forth they were strange of
sound and a splutter�ng of the l�ps accompan�ed the gutturals. "Greet�ng, O
brothers," he sa�d, "brothers of old t�me before I went away w�th the off-
shore w�nd."

He stepped out w�th both feet on the sand, and Opee-Kwan waved h�m
back.

"Thou art dead, Nam-Bok," he sa�d.

Nam-Bok laughed. "I am fat."

"Dead men are not fat," Opee-Kwan confessed. "Thou hast fared well,
but �t �s strange. No man may mate w�th the off-shore w�nd and come back
on the heels of the years."

"I have come back," Nam-Bok answered s�mply.

"Mayhap thou art a shadow, then, a pass�ng shadow of the Nam-Bok that
was. Shadows come back."

"I am hungry. Shadows do not eat."

But Opee-Kwan doubted, and brushed h�s hand across h�s brow �n sore
puzzlement. Nam-Bok was l�kew�se puzzled, and as he looked up and down
the l�ne found no welcome �n the eyes of the f�sherfolk. The men and
women wh�spered together. The ch�ldren stole t�m�dly back among the�r
elders, and br�stl�ng dogs fawned up to h�m and sn�ffed susp�c�ously.



"I bore thee, Nam-Bok, and I gave thee suck when thou wast l�ttle,"
Bask-Wah-Wan wh�mpered, draw�ng closer; "and shadow though thou be,
or no shadow, I w�ll g�ve thee to eat now."

Nam-Bok made to come to her, but a growl of fear and menace warned
h�m back. He sa�d someth�ng �n a strange tongue wh�ch sounded l�ke
"Goddam," and added, "No shadow am I, but a man."

"Who may know concern�ng the th�ngs of mystery?" Opee-Kwan
demanded, half of h�mself and half of h�s tr�bespeople. "We are, and �n a
breath we are not. If the man may become shadow, may not the shadow
become man? Nam-Bok was, but �s not. Th�s we know, but we do not know
�f th�s be Nam-Bok or the shadow of Nam-Bok."

Nam-Bok cleared h�s throat and made answer. "In the old t�me long ago,
thy father's father, Opee-Kwan, went away and came back on the heels of
the years. Nor was a place by the f�re den�ed h�m. It �s sa�d ..." He paused
s�gn�f�cantly, and they hung on h�s utterance. "It �s sa�d," he repeated,
dr�v�ng h�s po�nt home w�th del�berat�on, "that S�ps�p, h�s klooch, bore h�m
two sons after he came back."

"But he had no do�ngs w�th the off-shore w�nd," Opee-Kwan retorted.
"He went away �nto the heart of the land, and �t �s �n the nature of th�ngs
that a man may go on and on �nto the land."

"And l�kew�se the sea. But that �s ne�ther here nor there. It �s sa�d ... that
thy father's father told strange tales of the th�ngs he saw."

"Ay, strange tales he told."

"I, too, have strange tales to tell," Nam-Bok stated �ns�d�ously. And, as
they wavered, "And presents l�kew�se."

He pulled from the b�darka a shawl, marvellous of texture and color, and
flung �t about h�s mother's shoulders. The women vo�ced a collect�ve s�gh of
adm�rat�on, and old Bask-Wah-Wan ruffled the gay mater�al and patted �t
and crooned �n ch�ld�sh joy.

"He has tales to tell," Koogah muttered. "And presents," a woman
seconded.



And Opee-Kwan knew that h�s people were eager, and further, he was
aware h�mself of an �tch�ng cur�os�ty concern�ng those untold tales. "The
f�sh�ng has been good," he sa�d jud�c�ously, "and we have o�l �n plenty. So
come, Nam-Bok, let us feast."

Two of the men ho�sted the b�darka on the�r shoulders and carr�ed �t up to
the f�re. Nam-Bok walked by the s�de of Opee-Kwan, and the v�llagers
followed after, save those of the women who l�ngered a moment to lay
caress�ng f�ngers on the shawl.

There was l�ttle talk wh�le the feast went on, though many and cur�ous
were the glances stolen at the son of Bask-Wah-Wan. Th�s embarrassed h�m
—not because he was modest of sp�r�t, however, but for the fact that the
stench of the seal-o�l had robbed h�m of h�s appet�te, and that he keenly
des�red to conceal h�s feel�ngs on the subject.

"Eat; thou art hungry," Opee-Kwan commanded, and Nam-Bok shut both
h�s eyes and shoved h�s f�st �nto the b�g pot of putr�d f�sh.

"La la, be not ashamed. The seal were many th�s year, and strong men are
ever hungry." And Bask-Wah-Wan sopped a part�cularly offens�ve chunk of
salmon �nto the o�l and passed �t fondly and dr�pp�ng to her son.

In despa�r, when premon�tory symptoms warned h�m that h�s stomach
was not so strong as of old, he f�lled h�s p�pe and struck up a smoke. The
people fed on no�s�ly and watched. Few of them could boast of �nt�mate
acqua�ntance w�th the prec�ous weed, though now and aga�n small
quant�t�es and abom�nable qual�t�es were obta�ned �n trade from the
Esk�mos to the northward. Koogah, s�tt�ng next to h�m, �nd�cated that he
was not averse to tak�ng a draw, and between two mouthfuls, w�th the o�l
th�ck on h�s l�ps, sucked away at the amber stem. And thereupon Nam-Bok
held h�s stomach w�th a shaky hand and decl�ned the proffered return.
Koogah could keep the p�pe, he sa�d, for he had �ntended so to honor h�m
from the f�rst. And the people l�cked the�r f�ngers and approved of h�s
l�beral�ty.

Opee-Kwan rose to h�s feet "And now, O Nam-Bok, the feast �s ended,
and we would l�sten concern�ng the strange th�ngs you have seen."



The f�sherfolk applauded w�th the�r hands, and gather�ng about them the�r
work, prepared to l�sten. The men were busy fash�on�ng spears and carv�ng
on �vory, wh�le the women scraped the fat from the h�des of the ha�r seal
and made them pl�able or sewed muclucs w�th threads of s�new. Nam-Bok's
eyes roved over the scene, but there was not the charm about �t that h�s
recollect�on had warranted h�m to expect. Dur�ng the years of h�s wander�ng
he had looked forward to just th�s scene, and now that �t had come he was
d�sappo�nted. It was a bare and meagre l�fe, he deemed, and not to be
compared to the one to wh�ch he had become used. St�ll, he would open
the�r eyes a b�t, and h�s own eyes sparkled at the thought.

"Brothers," he began, w�th the smug complacency of a man about to
relate the b�g th�ngs he has done, "�t was late summer of many summers
back, w�th much such weather as th�s prom�ses to be, when I went away.
You all remember the day, when the gulls flew low, and the w�nd blew
strong from the land, and I could not hold my b�darka aga�nst �t. I t�ed the
cover�ng of the b�darka about me so that no water could get �n, and all of
the n�ght I fought w�th the storm. And �n the morn�ng there was no land,—
only the sea,—and the off-shore w�nd held me close �n �ts arms and bore me
along. Three such n�ghts wh�tened �nto dawn and showed me no land, and
the off-shore w�nd would not let me go.

"And when the fourth day came, I was as a madman. I could not d�p my
paddle for want of food; and my head went round and round, what of the
th�rst that was upon me. But the sea was no longer angry, and the soft south
w�nd was blow�ng, and as I looked about me I saw a s�ght that made me
th�nk I was �ndeed mad."

Nam-Bok paused to p�ck away a sl�ver of salmon lodged between h�s
teeth, and the men and women, w�th �dle hands and heads craned forward,
wa�ted.

"It was a canoe, a b�g canoe. If all the canoes I have ever seen were made
�nto one canoe, �t would not be so large."

There were exclamat�ons of doubt, and Koogah, whose years were many,
shook h�s head.



"If each b�darka were as a gra�n of sand," Nam-Bok def�antly cont�nued,
"and �f there were as many b�darkas as there be gra�ns of sand �n th�s beach,
st�ll would they not make so b�g a canoe as th�s I saw on the morn�ng of the
fourth day. It was a very b�g canoe, and �t was called a schooner. I saw th�s
th�ng of wonder, th�s great schooner, com�ng after me, and on �t I saw men
—"

"Hold, O Nam-Bok!" Opee-Kwan broke �n. "What manner of men were
they?—b�g men?"

"Nay, mere men l�ke you and me."

"D�d the b�g canoe come fast?"

"Ay."

"The s�des were tall, the men short." Opee-Kwan stated the prem�ses w�th
conv�ct�on. "And d�d these men d�p w�th long paddles?"

Nam-Bok gr�nned. "There were no paddles," he sa�d.

Mouths rema�ned open, and a long s�lence dropped down. Opee-Kwan
borrowed Koogah's p�pe for a couple of contemplat�ve sucks. One of the
younger women g�ggled nervously and drew upon herself angry eyes.

"There were no paddles?" Opee-Kwan asked softly, return�ng the p�pe.

"The south w�nd was beh�nd," Nam-Bok expla�ned.

"But the w�nd-dr�ft �s slow."

"The schooner had w�ngs—thus." He sketched a d�agram of masts and
sa�ls �n the sand, and the men crowded around and stud�ed �t. The w�nd was
blow�ng br�skly, and for more graph�c eluc�dat�on he se�zed the corners of
h�s mother's shawl and spread them out t�ll �t bell�ed l�ke a sa�l. Bask-Wah-
Wan scolded and struggled, but was blown down the beach for a score of
feet and left breathless and stranded �n a heap of dr�ftwood. The men uttered
sage grunts of comprehens�on, but Koogah suddenly tossed back h�s hoary
head.



"Ho! Ho!" he laughed. "A fool�sh th�ng, th�s b�g canoe! A most fool�sh
th�ng! The playth�ng of the w�nd! Wheresoever the w�nd goes, �t goes too.
No man who journeys there�n may name the land�ng beach, for always he
goes w�th the w�nd, and the w�nd goes everywhere, but no man knows
where."

"It �s so," Opee-Kwan supplemented gravely. "W�th the w�nd the go�ng �s
easy, but aga�nst the w�nd a man str�veth hard; and for that they had no
paddles these men on the b�g canoe d�d not str�ve at all."

"Small need to str�ve," Nam-Bok cr�ed angr�ly. "The schooner went
l�kew�se aga�nst the w�nd."

"And what sa�d you made the sch—sch—schooner go?" Koogah asked,
tr�pp�ng craft�ly over the strange word.

"The w�nd," was the �mpat�ent response.

"Then the w�nd made the sch—sch—schooner go aga�nst the w�nd." Old
Koogah dropped an open leer to Opee-Kwan, and, the laughter grow�ng
around h�m, cont�nued: "The w�nd blows from the south and blows the
schooner south. The w�nd blows aga�nst the w�nd. The w�nd blows one way
and the other at the same t�me. It �s very s�mple. We understand, Nam-Bok.
We clearly understand."

"Thou art a fool!"

"Truth falls from thy l�ps," Koogah answered meekly. "I was over-long �n
understand�ng, and the th�ng was s�mple."

But Nam-Bok's face was dark, and he sa�d rap�d words wh�ch they had
never heard before. Bone-scratch�ng and sk�n-scrap�ng were resumed, but
he shut h�s l�ps t�ghtly on the tongue that could not be bel�eved.

"Th�s sch—sch—schooner," Koogah �mperturbably asked; "�t was made
of a b�g tree?"



"It was made of many trees," Nam-Bok snapped shortly. "It was very
b�g."

He lapsed �nto sullen s�lence aga�n, and Opee-Kwan nudged Koogah,
who shook h�s head w�th slow amazement and murmured, "It �s very
strange."

Nam-bok took the ba�t. "That �s noth�ng," he sa�d a�r�ly; "you should see
the steamer. As the gra�n of sand �s to the b�darka, as the b�darka �s to the
schooner, so the schooner �s to the steamer. Further, the steamer �s made of
�ron. It �s all �ron."

"Nay, nay, Nam-Bok," cr�ed the head man; "how can that be? Always
�ron goes to the bottom. For behold, I rece�ved an �ron kn�fe �n trade from
the head man of the next v�llage, and yesterday the �ron kn�fe sl�pped from
my f�ngers and went down, down, �nto the sea. To all th�ngs there be law.
Never was there one th�ng outs�de the law. Th�s we know. And, moreover,
we know that th�ngs of a k�nd have the one law, and that all �ron has the one
law. So unsay thy words, Nam-Bok, that we may yet honor thee."

"It �s so," Nam-Bok pers�sted. "The steamer �s all �ron and does not s�nk."

"Nay, nay; th�s cannot be."

"W�th my own eyes I saw �t."

"It �s not �n the nature of th�ngs."

"But tell me, Nam-Bok," Koogah �nterrupted, for fear the tale would go
no farther, "tell me the manner of these men �n f�nd�ng the�r way across the
sea when there �s no land by wh�ch to steer."

"The sun po�nts out the path."

"But how?"

"At m�dday the head man of the schooner takes a th�ng through wh�ch h�s
eye looks at the sun, and then he makes the sun cl�mb down out of the sky
to the edge of the earth."



"Now th�s be ev�l med�c�ne!" cr�ed Opee-Kwan, aghast at the sacr�lege.
The men held up the�r hands �n horror, and the women moaned. "Th�s be
ev�l med�c�ne. It �s not good to m�sd�rect the great sun wh�ch dr�ves away
the n�ght and g�ves us the seal, the salmon, and warm weather."

"What �f �t be ev�l med�c�ne?" Nam-Bok demanded truculently. "I, too,
have looked through the th�ng at the sun and made the sun cl�mb down out
of the sky."

Those who were nearest drew away from h�m hurr�edly, and a woman
covered the face of a ch�ld at her breast so that h�s eye m�ght not fall upon
�t.

"But on the morn�ng of the fourth day, O Nam-Bok," Koogah suggested;
"on the morn�ng of the fourth day when the sch—sch—schooner came after
thee?"

"I had l�ttle strength left �n me and could not run away. So I was taken on
board and water was poured down my throat and good food g�ven me.
Tw�ce, my brothers, you have seen a wh�te man. These men were all wh�te
and as many as have I f�ngers and toes. And when I saw they were full of
k�ndness, I took heart, and I resolved to br�ng away w�th me report of all
that I saw. And they taught me the work they d�d, and gave me good food
and a place to sleep.

"And day after day we went over the sea, and each day the head man
drew the sun down out of the sky and made �t tell where we were. And
when the waves were k�nd, we hunted the fur seal and I marvelled much,
for always d�d they fl�ng the meat and the fat away and save only the sk�n."

Opee-Kwan's mouth was tw�tch�ng v�olently, and he was about to make
denunc�at�on of such waste when Koogah k�cked h�m to be st�ll.

"After a weary t�me, when the sun was gone and the b�te of the frost
come �nto the a�r, the head man po�nted the nose of the schooner south.
South and east we travelled for days upon days, w�th never the land �n s�ght,
and we were near to the v�llage from wh�ch ha�led the men—"

"How d�d they know they were near?" Opee-Kwan, unable to conta�n
h�mself longer, demanded. "There was no land to see."



Nam-Bok glowered on h�m wrathfully. "D�d I not say the head man
brought the sun down out of the sky?"

Koogah �nterposed, and Nam-Bok went on.

"As I say, when we were near to that v�llage a great storm blew up, and �n
the n�ght we were helpless and knew not where we were—"

"Thou hast just sa�d the head man knew—"

"Oh, peace, Opee-Kwan! Thou art a fool and cannot understand. As I say,
we were helpless �n the n�ght, when I heard, above the roar of the storm, the
sound of the sea on the beach. And next we struck w�th a m�ghty crash and I
was �n the water, sw�mm�ng. It was a rock-bound coast, w�th one patch of
beach �n many m�les, and the law was that I should d�g my hands �nto the
sand and draw myself clear of the surf. The other men must have pounded
aga�nst the rocks, for none of them came ashore but the head man, and h�m
I knew only by the r�ng on h�s f�nger.

"When day came, there be�ng noth�ng of the schooner, I turned my face
to the land and journeyed �nto �t that I m�ght get food and look upon the
faces of the people. And when I came to a house I was taken �n and g�ven to
eat, for I had learned the�r speech, and the wh�te men are ever k�ndly. And �t
was a house b�gger than all the houses bu�lt by us and our fathers before
us."

"It was a m�ghty house," Koogah sa�d, mask�ng h�s unbel�ef w�th wonder.

"And many trees went �nto the mak�ng of such a house," Opee-Kwan
added, tak�ng the cue.

"That �s noth�ng." Nam-Bok shrugged h�s shoulders �n bel�ttl�ng fash�on.
"As our houses are to that house, so that house was to the houses I was yet
to see."

"And they are not b�g men?"

"Nay; mere men l�ke you and me," Nam-Bok answered. "I had cut a st�ck
that I m�ght walk �n comfort, and remember�ng that I was to br�ng report to
you, my brothers, I cut a notch �n the st�ck for each person who l�ved �n that



house. And I stayed there many days, and worked, for wh�ch they gave me
money—a th�ng of wh�ch you know noth�ng, but wh�ch �s very good.

"And one day I departed from that place to go farther �nto the land. And
as I walked I met many people, and I cut smaller notches �n the st�ck, that
there m�ght be room for all. Then I came upon a strange th�ng. On the
ground before me was a bar of �ron, as b�g �n th�ckness as my arm, and a
long step away was another bar of �ron—"

"Then wert thou a r�ch man," Opee-Kwan asserted; "for �ron be worth
more than anyth�ng else �n the world. It would have made many kn�ves."

"Nay, �t was not m�ne."

"It was a f�nd, and a f�nd be lawful."

"Not so; the wh�te men had placed �t there And further, these bars were
so long that no man could carry them away—so long that as far as I could
see there was no end to them."

"Nam-Bok, that �s very much �ron," Opee-Kwan caut�oned.

"Ay, �t was hard to bel�eve w�th my own eyes upon �t; but I could not
ga�nsay my eyes. And as I looked I heard...." He turned abruptly upon the
head man. "Opee-Kwan, thou hast heard the sea-l�on bellow �n h�s anger.
Make �t pla�n �n thy m�nd of as many sea-l�ons as there be waves to the sea,
and make �t pla�n that all these sea-l�ons be made �nto one sea-l�on, and as
that one sea-l�on would bellow so bellowed the th�ng I heard."

The f�sherfolk cr�ed aloud �n aston�shment, and Opee-Kwan's jaw
lowered and rema�ned lowered.

"And �n the d�stance I saw a monster l�ke unto a thousand whales. It was
one-eyed, and vom�ted smoke, and �t snorted w�th exceed�ng loudness. I
was afra�d and ran w�th shak�ng legs along the path between the bars. But �t
came w�th the speed of the w�nd, th�s monster, and I leaped the �ron bars
w�th �ts breath hot on my face...."

Opee-Kwan ga�ned control of h�s jaw aga�n. "And—and then, O Nam-
Bok?"



"Then �t came by on the bars, and harmed me not; and when my legs
could hold me up aga�n �t was gone from s�ght. And �t �s a very common
th�ng �n that country. Even the women and ch�ldren are not afra�d. Men
make them to do work, these monsters."

"As we make our dogs do work?" Koogah asked, w�th scept�c tw�nkle �n
h�s eye.

"Ay, as we make our dogs do work."

"And how do they breed these—these th�ngs?" Opee-Kwan quest�oned.

"They breed not at all. Men fash�on them cunn�ngly of �ron, and feed
them w�th stone, and g�ve them water to dr�nk. The stone becomes f�re, and
the water becomes steam, and the steam of the water �s the breath of the�r
nostr�ls, and—"

"There, there, O Nam-Bok," Opee-Kwan �nterrupted. "Tell us of other
wonders. We grow t�red of th�s wh�ch we may not understand."

"You do not understand?" Nam-Bok asked despa�r�ngly.

"Nay, we do not understand," the men and women wa�led back. "We
cannot understand."

Nam-Bok thought of a comb�ned harvester, and of the mach�nes where�n
v�s�ons of l�v�ng men were to be seen, and of the mach�nes from wh�ch
came the vo�ces of men, and he knew h�s people could never understand.

"Dare I say I rode th�s �ron monster through the land?" he asked b�tterly.

Opee-Kwan threw up h�s hands, palms outward, �n open �ncredul�ty. "Say
on; say anyth�ng. We l�sten."

"Then d�d I r�de the �ron monster, for wh�ch I gave money—"

"Thou sa�dst �t was fed w�th stone."

"And l�kew�se, thou fool, I sa�d money was a th�ng of wh�ch you know
noth�ng. As I say, I rode the monster through the land, and through many
v�llages, unt�l I came to a b�g v�llage on a salt arm of the sea. And the
houses shoved the�r roofs among the stars �n the sky, and the clouds dr�fted



by them, and everywhere was much smoke. And the roar of that v�llage was
l�ke the roar of the sea �n storm, and the people were so many that I flung
away my st�ck and no longer remembered the notches upon �t."

"Hadst thou made small notches," Koogah reproved, "thou m�ghtst have
brought report."

Nam-Bok wh�rled upon h�m �n anger. "Had I made small notches! L�sten,
Koogah, thou scratcher of bone! If I had made small notches, ne�ther the
st�ck, nor twenty st�cks, could have borne them—nay, not all the dr�ftwood
of all the beaches between th�s v�llage and the next. And �f all of you, the
women and ch�ldren as well, were twenty t�mes as many, and �f you had
twenty hands each, and �n each hand a st�ck and a kn�fe, st�ll the notches
could not be cut for the people I saw, so many were they and so fast d�d
they come and go."

"There cannot be so many people �n all the world," Opee-Kwan objected,
for he was stunned and h�s m�nd could not grasp such magn�tude of
numbers.

"What dost thou know of all the world and how large �t �s?" Nam-Bok
demanded.

"But there cannot be so many people �n one place."

"Who art thou to say what can be and what cannot be?"

"It stands to reason there cannot be so many people �n one place. The�r
canoes would clutter the sea t�ll there was no room. And they could empty
the sea each day of �ts f�sh, and they would not all be fed."

"So �t would seem," Nam-Bok made f�nal answer; "yet �t was so. W�th
my own eyes I saw, and flung my st�ck away." He yawned heav�ly and rose
to h�s feet. "I have paddled far. The day has been long, and I am t�red. Now
I w�ll sleep, and to-morrow we w�ll have further talk upon the th�ngs I have
seen."

Bask-Wah-Wan, hobbl�ng fearfully �n advance, proud �ndeed, yet awed
by her wonderful son, led h�m to her �gloo and stowed h�m away among the



greasy, �ll-smell�ng furs. But the men l�ngered by the f�re, and a counc�l was
held where�n was there much wh�sper�ng and low-vo�ced d�scuss�on.

An hour passed, and a second, and Nam-Bok slept, and the talk went on.
The even�ng sun d�pped toward the northwest, and at eleven at n�ght was
nearly due north. Then �t was that the head man and the bone-scratcher
separated themselves from the counc�l and aroused Nam-Bok. He bl�nked
up �nto the�r faces and turned on h�s s�de to sleep aga�n. Opee-Kwan
gr�pped h�m by the arm and k�ndly but f�rmly shook h�s senses back �nto
h�m.

"Come, Nam-Bok, ar�se!" he commanded. "It be t�me."

"Another feast?" Nam-Bok cr�ed. "Nay, I am not hungry. Go on w�th the
eat�ng and let me sleep."

"T�me to be gone!" Koogah thundered.

But Opee-Kwan spoke more softly. "Thou wast b�darka-mate w�th me
when we were boys," he sa�d. "Together we f�rst chased the seal and drew
the salmon from the traps. And thou d�dst drag me back to l�fe, Nam-Bok,
when the sea closed over me and I was sucked down to the black rocks.
Together we hungered and bore the ch�ll of the frost, and together we
crawled beneath the one fur and lay close to each other. And because of
these th�ngs, and the k�ndness �n wh�ch I stood to thee, �t gr�eves me sore
that thou shouldst return such a remarkable l�ar. We cannot understand, and
our heads be d�zzy w�th the th�ngs thou hast spoken. It �s not good, and
there has been much talk �n the counc�l. Wherefore we send thee away, that
our heads may rema�n clear and strong and be not troubled by the
unaccountable th�ngs."

"These th�ngs thou speakest of be shadows," Koogah took up the stra�n.
"From the shadow-world thou hast brought them, and to the shadow-world
thou must return them. Thy b�darka be ready, and the tr�bespeople wa�t.
They may not sleep unt�l thou art gone."

Nam-Bok was perplexed, but hearkened to the vo�ce of the head man.

"If thou art Nam-Bok," Opee-Kwan was say�ng, "thou art a fearful and
most wonderful l�ar; �f thou art the shadow of Nam-Bok, then thou speakest



of shadows, concern�ng wh�ch �t �s not good that l�v�ng men have
knowledge. Th�s great v�llage thou hast spoken of we deem the v�llage of
shadows. There�n flutter the souls of the dead; for the dead be many and the
l�v�ng few. The dead do not come back. Never have the dead come back—
save thou w�th thy wonder-tales. It �s not meet that the dead come back, and
should we perm�t �t, great trouble may be our port�on."

Nam-Bok knew h�s people well and was aware that the vo�ce of the
counc�l was supreme. So he allowed h�mself to be led down to the water's
edge, where he was put aboard h�s b�darka and a paddle thrust �nto h�s hand.
A stray w�ld-fowl honked somewhere to seaward, and the surf broke l�mply
and hollowly on the sand. A d�m tw�l�ght brooded over land and water, and
�n the north the sun smouldered, vague and troubled, and draped about w�th
blood-red m�sts. The gulls were fly�ng low. The off-shore w�nd blew keen
and ch�ll, and the black-massed clouds beh�nd �t gave prom�se of b�tter
weather.

"Out of the sea thou earnest," Opee-Kwan chanted oracularly, "and back
�nto the sea thou goest. Thus �s balance ach�eved and all th�ngs brought to
law."

Bask-Wah-Wan l�mped to the froth-mark and cr�ed, "I bless thee, Nam-
Bok, for that thou remembered me."

But Koogah, shov�ng Nam-Bok clear of the beach, tore the shawl from
her shoulders and flung �t �nto the b�darka.

"It �s cold �n the long n�ghts," she wa�led; "and the frost �s prone to n�p
old bones."

"The th�ng �s a shadow," the bone-scratcher answered, "and shadows
cannot keep thee warm."

Nam-Bok stood up that h�s vo�ce m�ght carry. "O Bask-Wah-Wan, mother
that bore me!" he called. "L�sten to the words of Nam-Bok, thy son. There
be room �n h�s b�darka for two, and he would that thou camest w�th h�m.
For h�s journey �s to where there are f�sh and o�l �n plenty. There the frost
comes not, and l�fe �s easy, and the th�ngs of �ron do the work of men. W�lt
thou come, O Bask-Wah-Wan?"



She debated a moment, wh�le the b�darka dr�fted sw�ftly from her, then
ra�sed her vo�ce to a quaver�ng treble. "I am old, Nam-Bok, and soon I shall
pass down among the shadows. But I have no w�sh to go before my t�me. I
am old, Nam-Bok, and I am afra�d."

A shaft of l�ght shot across the d�m-l�t sea and wrapped boat and man �n a
splendor of red and gold. Then a hush fell upon the f�sherfolk, and only was
heard the moan of the off-shore w�nd and the cr�es of the gulls fly�ng low �n
the a�r.



THE MASTER OF MYSTERY

There was compla�nt �n the v�llage. The women chattered together w�th
shr�ll, h�gh-p�tched vo�ces. The men were glum and doubtful of aspect, and
the very dogs wandered dub�ously about, alarmed �n vague ways by the
unrest of the camp, and ready to take to the woods on the f�rst outbreak of
trouble. The a�r was f�lled w�th susp�c�on. No man was sure of h�s ne�ghbor,
and each was consc�ous that he stood �n l�ke unsureness w�th h�s fellows.
Even the ch�ldren were oppressed and solemn, and l�ttle D� Ya, the cause of
�t all, had been soundly thrashed, f�rst by Hoon�ah, h�s mother, and then by
h�s father, Bawn, and was now wh�mper�ng and look�ng pess�m�st�cally out
upon the world from the shelter of the b�g overturned canoe on the beach.

And to make the matter worse, Scundoo, the shaman, was �n d�sgrace,
and h�s known mag�c could not be called upon to seek out the ev�l-doer.
Forsooth, a month gone, he had prom�sed a fa�r south w�nd so that the tr�be
m�ght journey to the potlatch at Tonk�n, where Taku J�m was g�v�ng away
the sav�ngs of twenty years; and when the day came, lo, a gr�evous north
w�nd blew, and of the f�rst three canoes to venture forth, one was swamped
�n the b�g seas, and two were pounded to p�eces on the rocks, and a ch�ld
was drowned. He had pulled the str�ng of the wrong bag, he expla�ned,—a
m�stake. But the people refused to l�sten; the offer�ngs of meat and f�sh and
fur ceased to come to h�s door; and he sulked w�th�n—so they thought,
fast�ng �n b�tter penance; �n real�ty, eat�ng generously from h�s well-stored
cache and med�tat�ng upon the f�ckleness of the mob.

The blankets of Hoon�ah were m�ss�ng. They were good blankets, of
most marvellous th�ckness and warmth, and her pr�de �n them was
greatened �n that they had been come by so cheaply. Ty-Kwan, of the next
v�llage but one, was a fool to have so eas�ly parted w�th them. But then, she
d�d not know they were the blankets of the murdered Engl�shman, because
of whose take-off the Un�ted States cutter nosed along the coast for a t�me,
wh�le �ts launches puffed and snorted among the secret �nlets. And not
know�ng that Ty-Kwan had d�sposed of them �n haste so that h�s own



people m�ght not have to render account to the Government, Hoon�ah's
pr�de was unshaken. And because the women env�ed her, her pr�de was
w�thout end and boundless, t�ll �t f�lled the v�llage and sp�lled over along the
Alaskan shore from Dutch Harbor to St. Mary's. Her totem had become
justly celebrated, and her name known on the l�ps of men wherever men
f�shed and feasted, what of the blankets and the�r marvellous th�ckness and
warmth. It was a most myster�ous happen�ng, the manner of the�r go�ng.

"I but stretched them up �n the sun by the s�de-wall of the house,"
Hoon�ah d�scla�med for the thousandth t�me to her Thl�nget s�sters. "I but
stretched them up and turned my back; for D� Ya, dough-th�ef and eater of
raw flour that he �s, w�th head �nto the b�g �ron pot, overturned and stuck
there, h�s legs wav�ng l�ke the branches of a forest tree �n the w�nd. And I
d�d but drag h�m out and tw�ce knock h�s head aga�nst the door for r�per
understand�ng, and behold, the blankets were not!"

"The blankets were not!" the women repeated �n awed wh�spers.

"A great loss," one added. A second, "Never were there such blankets."
And a th�rd, "We be sorry, Hoon�ah, for thy loss." Yet each woman of them
was glad �n her heart that the od�ous, d�ssens�on-breed�ng blankets were
gone. "I but stretched them up �n the sun," Hoon�ah began for the thousand
and f�rst t�me.

"Yea, yea," Bawn spoke up, wear�ed. "But there were no goss�ps �n the
v�llage from other places. Wherefore �t be pla�n that some of our own
tr�bespeople have la�d unlawful hand upon the blankets."

"How can that be, O Bawn?" the women chorussed �nd�gnantly. "Who
should there be?"

"Then has there been w�tchcraft," Bawn cont�nued stol�dly enough,
though he stole a sly glance at the�r faces.

"W�tchcraft!" And at the dread word the�r vo�ces hushed and each looked
fearfully at each.

"Ay," Hoon�ah aff�rmed, the latent mal�gnancy of her nature flash�ng �nto
a moment's exultat�on. "And word has been sent to Klok-No-Ton, and
strong paddles. Truly shall he be here w�th the afternoon t�de."



The l�ttle groups broke up, and fear descended upon the v�llage. Of all
m�sfortune, w�tchcraft was the most appall�ng. W�th the �ntang�ble and
unseen th�ngs only the shamans could cope, and ne�ther man, woman, nor
ch�ld could know, unt�l the moment of ordeal, whether dev�ls possessed
the�r souls or not. And of all shamans, Klok-No-Ton, who dwelt �n the next
v�llage, was the most terr�ble. None found more ev�l sp�r�ts than he, none
v�s�ted h�s v�ct�ms w�th more fr�ghtful tortures. Even had he found, once, a
dev�l res�d�ng w�th�n the body of a three-months babe—a most obst�nate
dev�l wh�ch could only be dr�ven out when the babe had la�n for a week on
thorns and br�ers. The body was thrown �nto the sea after that, but the waves
tossed �t back aga�n and aga�n as a curse upon the v�llage, nor d�d �t f�nally
go away t�ll two strong men were staked out at low t�de and drowned.

And Hoon�ah had sent for th�s Klok-No-Ton. Better had �t been �f
Scundoo, the�r own shaman, were und�sgraced. For he had ever a gentler
way, and he had been known to dr�ve forth two dev�ls from a man who
afterward begat seven healthy ch�ldren. But Klok-No-Ton! They shuddered
w�th d�re forebod�ng at thought of h�m, and each one felt h�mself the centre
of accus�ng eyes, and looked accus�ngly upon h�s fellows—each one and
all, save S�me, and S�me was a scoffer whose ev�l end was dest�ned w�th a
cert�tude h�s successes could not shake.

"Hoh! Hoh!" he laughed. "Dev�ls and Klok-No-Ton!—than whom no
greater dev�l can be found �n Thl�nket Land."

"Thou fool! Even now he cometh w�th w�tcher�es and sorcer�es; so
beware thy tongue, lest ev�l befall thee and thy days be short �n the land!"

So spoke La-lah, otherw�se the Cheater, and S�me laughed scornfully.

"I am S�me, unused to fear, unafra�d of the dark. I am a strong man, as
my father before me, and my head �s clear. Nor you nor I have seen w�th our
eyes the unseen ev�l th�ngs—"

"But Scundoo hath," La-lah made answer. "And l�kew�se Klok-No-Ton.
Th�s we know."

"How dost thou know, son of a fool?" S�me thundered, the choler�c blood
darken�ng h�s th�ck bull neck.



"By the word of the�r mouths—even so."

S�me snorted. "A shaman �s only a man. May not h�s words be crooked,
even as th�ne and m�ne? Bah! Bah! And once more, bah! And th�s for thy
shamans and thy shamans' dev�ls! and th�s! and th�s!"

And snapp�ng h�s f�ngers to r�ght and left, S�me strode through the on-
lookers, who made over-zealous and fearsome way for h�m.

"A good f�sher and strong hunter, but an ev�l man," sa�d one.

"Yet does he flour�sh," speculated another.

"Wherefore be thou ev�l and flour�sh," S�me retorted over h�s shoulder.
"And were all ev�l, there would be no need for shamans. Bah! You ch�ldren-
afra�d-of-the-dark!"

And when Klok-No-Ton arr�ved on the afternoon t�de, S�me's def�ant
laugh was unabated; nor d�d he forbear to make a joke when the shaman
tr�pped on the sand �n the land�ng. Klok-No-Ton looked at h�m sourly, and
w�thout greet�ng stalked stra�ght through the�r m�dst to the house of
Scundoo.

Of the meet�ng w�th Scundoo none of the tr�bespeople m�ght know, for
they clustered reverently �n the d�stance and spoke �n wh�spers wh�le the
masters of mystery were together.

"Greet�ng, O Scundoo!" Klok-No-Ton rumbled, waver�ng percept�bly
from doubt of h�s recept�on.

He was a g�ant �n stature, and towered mass�vely above l�ttle Scundoo,
whose th�n vo�ce floated upward l�ke the fa�nt far rasp�ng of a cr�cket.

"Greet�ng, Klok-No-Ton," he returned. "The day �s fa�r w�th thy com�ng."

"Yet �t would seem ..." Klok-No-Ton hes�tated.

"Yea, yea," the l�ttle shaman put �n �mpat�ently, "that I have fallen on �ll
days, else would I not stand �n grat�tude to you �n that you do my work."

"It gr�eves me, fr�end Scundoo ..."



"Nay, I am made glad, Klok-No-Ton."

"But w�ll I g�ve thee half of that wh�ch be g�ven me."

"Not so, good Klok-No-Ton," murmured Scundoo, w�th a deprecatory
wave of the hand. "It �s I who am thy slave, and my days shall be f�lled w�th
des�re to befr�end thee."

"As I—"

"As thou now befr�endest me."

"That be�ng so, �t �s then a bad bus�ness, these blankets of the woman
Hoon�ah?"

The b�g shaman blundered tentat�vely �n h�s quest, and Scundoo sm�led a
wan, gray sm�le, for he was used to read�ng men, and all men seemed very
small to h�m.

"Ever hast thou dealt �n strong med�c�ne," he sa�d. "Doubtless the ev�l-
doer w�ll be br�efly known to thee."

"Ay, br�efly known when I set eyes upon h�m." Aga�n Klok-No-Ton
hes�tated. "Have there been goss�ps from other places?" he asked.

Scundoo shook h�s head. "Behold! Is th�s not a most excellent mucluc?"

He held up the foot-cover�ng of sealsk�n and walrus h�de, and h�s v�s�tor
exam�ned �t w�th secret �nterest.

"It d�d come to me by a close-dr�ven barga�n."

Klok-No-Ton nodded attent�vely.

"I got �t from the man La-lah. He �s a remarkable man, and often have I
thought ..."

"So?" Klok-No-Ton ventured �mpat�ently.

"Often have I thought," Scundoo concluded, h�s vo�ce fall�ng as he came
to a full pause. "It �s a fa�r day, and thy med�c�ne be strong, Klok-No-Ton."



Klok-No-Ton's face br�ghtened. "Thou art a great man, Scundoo, a
shaman of shamans. I go now. I shall remember thee always. And the man
La-lah, as you say, �s a remarkable man."

Scundoo sm�led yet more wan and gray, closed the door on the heels of
h�s depart�ng v�s�tor, and barred and double-barred �t.

S�me was mend�ng h�s canoe when Klok-No-Ton came down the beach,
and he broke off from h�s work only long enough to ostentat�ously load h�s
r�fle and place �t near h�m.

The shaman noted the act�on and called out: "Let all the people come
together on th�s spot! It �s the word of Klok-No-Ton, dev�l-seeker and dr�ver
of dev�ls!"

He had been m�nded to assemble them at Hoon�ah's house, but �t was
necessary that all should be present, and he was doubtful of S�me's
obed�ence and d�d not w�sh trouble. S�me was a good man to let alone, h�s
judgment ran, and w�thal, a bad one for the health of any shaman.

"Let the woman Hoon�ah be brought," Klok-No-Ton commanded, glar�ng
feroc�ously about the c�rcle and send�ng ch�lls up and down the sp�nes of
those he looked upon.

Hoon�ah waddled forward, head bent and gaze averted.

"Where be thy blankets?"

"I but stretched them up �n the sun, and behold, they were not!" she
wh�ned.

"So?"

"It was because of D� Ya."

"So?"

"H�m have I beaten sore, and he shall yet be beaten, for that he brought
trouble upon us who be poor people."

"The blankets!" Klok-No-Ton bellowed hoarsely, foresee�ng her des�re to
lower the pr�ce to be pa�d. "The blankets, woman! Thy wealth �s known."



"I but stretched them up �n the sun," she sn�ffled, "and we be poor people
and have noth�ng."

He st�ffened suddenly, w�th a h�deous d�stort�on of the face, and Hoon�ah
shrank back. But so sw�ftly d�d he spr�ng forward, w�th �n-turned eyeballs
and loosened jaw, that she stumbled and fell down grovell�ng at h�s feet. He
waved h�s arms about, w�ldly flagellat�ng the a�r, h�s body wr�th�ng and
tw�st�ng �n torment. An ep�lepsy seemed to come upon h�m. A wh�te froth
flecked h�s l�ps, and h�s body was convulsed w�th sh�ver�ngs and
trembl�ngs.

The women broke �nto a wa�l�ng chant, sway�ng backward and forward �n
abandonment, wh�le one by one the men succumbed to the exc�tement t�ll
only S�me rema�ned. He, perched upon h�s canoe, looked on �n mockery;
yet the ancestors whose seed he bore pressed heav�ly upon h�m, and he
swore h�s strongest oaths that h�s courage m�ght be cheered. Klok-No-Ton
was horr�ble to behold. He had cast off h�s blanket and torn h�s clothes from
h�m, so that he was qu�te naked, save for a g�rdle of eagle-claws about h�s
th�ghs. Shr�ek�ng and yell�ng, h�s long black ha�r fly�ng l�ke a blot of n�ght,
he leaped frant�cally about the c�rcle. A certa�n rude rhythm character�zed
h�s frenzy, and when all were under �ts sway, sw�ng�ng the�r bod�es �n
accord w�th h�s and vent�ng the�r cr�es �n un�son, he sat bolt upr�ght, w�th
arm outstretched and long, talon-l�ke f�nger extended. A low moan�ng, as of
the dead, greeted th�s, and the people cowered w�th shak�ng knees as the
dread f�nger passed them slowly by. For death went w�th �t, and l�fe
rema�ned w�th those who watched �t go; and be�ng rejected, they watched
w�th eager �ntentness.

F�nally, w�th a tremendous cry, the fateful f�nger rested upon La-lah. He
shook l�ke an aspen, see�ng h�mself already dead, h�s household goods
d�v�ded, and h�s w�dow marr�ed to h�s brother. He strove to speak, to deny,
but h�s tongue clove to h�s mouth and h�s throat was sanded w�th an
�ntolerable th�rst. Klok-No-Ton seemed to half swoon away, now that h�s
work was done; but he wa�ted, w�th closed eyes, l�sten�ng for the great
blood-cry to go up—the great blood-cry, fam�l�ar to h�s ear from a thousand
conjurat�ons, when the tr�bespeople flung themselves l�ke wolves upon the
trembl�ng v�ct�m. But only was there s�lence, then a low t�tter�ng, from



nowhere �n part�cular, wh�ch spread and spread unt�l a vast laughter welled
up to the sky.

"Wherefore?" he cr�ed.

"Na! Na!" the people laughed. "Thy med�c�ne be �ll, O Klok-No-Ton!"

"It be known to all," La-lah stuttered. "For e�ght weary months have I
been gone afar w�th the S�wash sealers, and but th�s day am I come back to
f�nd the blankets of Hoon�ah gone ere I came!"

"It be true!" they cr�ed w�th one accord. "The blankets of Hoon�ah were
gone ere he came!"

"And thou shalt be pa�d noth�ng for thy med�c�ne wh�ch �s of no ava�l,"
announced Hoon�ah, on her feet once more and smart�ng from a sense of
r�d�culousness.

But Klok-No-Ton saw only the face of Scundoo and �ts wan, gray sm�le,
heard only the fa�nt far cr�cket's rasp�ng. "I got �t from the man La-lah, and
often have I thought," and, "It �s a fa�r day and thy med�c�ne be strong."

He brushed by Hoon�ah, and the c�rcle �nst�nct�vely gave way for h�m to
pass. S�me flung a jeer from the top of the canoe, the women sn�ckered �n
h�s face, cr�es of der�s�on rose �n h�s wake, but he took no not�ce, press�ng
onward to the house of Scundoo. He hammered on the door, beat �t w�th h�s
f�sts, and howled v�le �mprecat�ons. Yet there was no response, save that �n
the lulls Scundoo's vo�ce rose eer�ly �n �ncantat�on. Klok-No-Ton raged
about l�ke a madman, but when he attempted to break �n the door w�th a
huge stone, murmurs arose from the men and women. And he, Klok-No-
Ton, knew that he stood shorn of h�s strength and author�ty before an al�en
people. He saw a man stoop for a stone, and a second, and a bod�ly fear ran
through h�m.

"Harm not Scundoo, who �s a master!" a woman cr�ed out.

"Better you return to your own v�llage," a man adv�sed menac�ngly.

Klok-No-Ton turned on h�s heel and went down among them to the
beach, a b�tter rage at h�s heart, and �n h�s head a just apprehens�on for h�s
defenceless back. But no stones were cast. The ch�ldren swarmed



mock�ngly about h�s feet, and the a�r was w�ld w�th laughter and der�s�on,
but that was all. Yet he d�d not breathe freely unt�l the canoe was well out
upon the water, when he rose up and la�d a fut�le curse upon the v�llage and
�ts people, not forgett�ng to part�cularly spec�fy Scundoo who had made a
mock of h�m.

Ashore there was a clamor for Scundoo, and the whole populat�on
crowded h�s door, entreat�ng and �mplor�ng �n confused babel t�ll he came
forth and ra�sed h�s hand.

"In that ye are my ch�ldren I pardon freely," he sa�d. "But never aga�n.
For the last t�me thy fool�shness goes unpun�shed. That wh�ch ye w�sh shall
be granted, and �t be already known to me. Th�s n�ght, when the moon has
gone beh�nd the world to look upon the m�ghty dead, let all the people
gather �n the blackness before the house of Hoon�ah. Then shall the ev�l-
doer stand forth and take h�s mer�ted reward. I have spoken."

"It shall be death!" Bawn voc�ferated, "for that �t hath brought worry
upon us, and shame."

"So be �t," Scundoo repl�ed, and shut h�s door.

"Now shall all be made clear and pla�n, and content rest upon us once
aga�n," La-lah decla�med oracularly.

"Because of Scundoo, the l�ttle man," S�me sneered.

"Because of the med�c�ne of Scundoo, the l�ttle man," La-lah corrected.

"Ch�ldren of fool�shness, these Thl�nket people!" S�me smote h�s th�gh a
resound�ng blow. "It passeth understand�ng that grown women and strong
men should get down �n the d�rt to dream-th�ngs and wonder tales."

"I am a travelled man," La-lah answered. "I have journeyed on the deep
seas and seen s�gns and wonders, and I know that these th�ngs be so. I am
La-lah—"

"The Cheater—"

"So called, but the Far-Journeyer r�ght-named."



"I am not so great a traveller—" S�me began.

"Then hold thy tongue," Bawn cut �n, and they separated �n anger.

When the last s�lver moonl�ght had van�shed beyond the world, Scundoo
came among the people huddled about the house of Hoon�ah. He walked
w�th a qu�ck, alert step, and those who saw h�m �n the l�ght of Hoon�ah's
slush-lamp not�ced that he came empty-handed, w�thout rattles, masks, or
shaman's paraphernal�a, save for a great sleepy raven carr�ed under one arm.

"Is there wood gathered for a f�re, so that all may see when the work be
done?" he demanded.

"Yea," Bawn answered. "There be wood �n plenty."

"Then let all l�sten, for my words be few. W�th me have I brought Jelchs,
the Raven, d�v�ner of mystery and seer of th�ngs. H�m, �n h�s blackness,
shall I place under the b�g black pot of Hoon�ah, �n the blackest corner of
her house. The slush-lamp shall cease to burn, and all rema�n �n outer
darkness. It �s very s�mple. One by one shall ye go �nto the house, lay hand
upon the pot for the space of one long �ntake of the breath, and w�thdraw
aga�n. Doubtless Jelchs w�ll make outcry when the hand of the ev�l-doer �s
n�gh h�m. Or who knows but otherw�se he may man�fest h�s w�sdom. Are ye
ready?"

"We be ready," came the mult�-vo�ced response.

"Then w�ll I call the name aloud, each �n h�s turn and hers, t�ll all are
called."

Thereat La-lah was f�rst chosen, and he passed �n at once. Every ear
stra�ned, and through the s�lence they could hear h�s footsteps creak�ng
across the r�ckety floor. But that was all. Jelchs made no outcry, gave no
s�gn. Bawn was next chosen, for �t well m�ght be that a man should steal h�s
own blankets w�th �ntent to cast shame upon h�s ne�ghbors. Hoon�ah
followed, and other women and ch�ldren, but w�thout result.

"S�me!" Scundoo called out.

"S�me!" he repeated.



But S�me d�d not st�r.

"Art thou afra�d of the dark?" La-lah, h�s own �ntegr�ty be�ng proved,
demanded f�ercely.

S�me chuckled. "I laugh at �t all, for �t �s a great fool�shness. Yet w�ll I go
�n, not �n bel�ef �n wonders, but �n token that I am unafra�d."

And he passed �n boldly, and came out st�ll mock�ng.

"Some day shalt thou d�e w�th great suddenness," La-lah wh�spered,
r�ghteously �nd�gnant.

"I doubt not," the scoffer answered a�r�ly. "Few men of us d�e �n our beds,
what of the shamans and the deep sea."

When half the v�llagers had safely undergone the ordeal, the exc�tement,
because of �ts repress�on, was pa�nfully �ntense. When two-th�rds had gone
through, a young woman, close on her f�rst ch�ld-bed, broke down and �n
nervous shr�eks and laughter gave form to her terror.

F�nally the turn came for the last of all to go �n, and noth�ng had
happened. And D� Ya was the last of all. It must surely be he. Hoon�ah let
out a lament to the stars, wh�le the rest drew back from the luckless lad. He
was half-dead from fr�ght, and h�s legs gave under h�m so that he staggered
on the threshold and nearly fell. Scundoo shoved h�m �ns�de and closed the
door. A long t�me went by, dur�ng wh�ch could be heard only the boy's
weep�ng. Then, very slowly, came the creak of h�s steps to the far corner, a
pause, and the creak�ng of h�s return. The door opened and he came forth.
Noth�ng had happened, and he was the last.

"Let the f�re be l�ghted," Scundoo commanded.

The br�ght flames rushed upward, reveal�ng faces yet marked w�th
van�sh�ng fear, but also clouded w�th doubt.

"Surely the th�ng has fa�led," Hoon�ah wh�spered hoarsely.

"Yea," Bawn answered complacently. "Scundoo groweth old, and we
stand �n need of a new shaman."



"Where now �s the w�sdom of Jelchs?" S�me sn�ckered �n La-lah's ear.

La-lah brushed h�s brow �n a puzzled manner and sa�d noth�ng.

S�me threw h�s chest out arrogantly and strutted up to the l�ttle shaman.
"Hoh! Hoh! As I sa�d, noth�ng has come of �t!"

"So �t would seem, so �t would seem," Scundoo answered meekly. "And
�t would seem strange to those unsk�lled �n the affa�rs of mystery."

"As thou?" S�me quer�ed audac�ously.

"Mayhap even as I." Scundoo spoke qu�te softly, h�s eyel�ds droop�ng,
slowly droop�ng, down, down, t�ll h�s eyes were all but h�dden. "So I am
m�nded of another test. Let every man, woman, and ch�ld, now and at once,
hold the�r hands well up above the�r heads!"

So unexpected was the order, and so �mperat�vely was �t g�ven, that �t was
obeyed w�thout quest�on. Every hand was �n the a�r.

"Let each look on the other's hands, and let all look," Scundoo
commanded, "so that—"

But a no�se of laughter, wh�ch was more of wrath, drowned h�s vo�ce. All
eyes had come to rest upon S�me. Every hand but h�s was black w�th soot,
and h�s was gu�ltless of the sm�rch of Hoon�ah's pot.

A stone hurtled through the a�r and struck h�m on the cheek.

"It �s a l�e!" he yelled. "A l�e! I know naught of Hoon�ah's blankets!"

A second stone gashed h�s brow, a th�rd wh�stled past h�s head, the great
blood-cry went up, and everywhere were people grop�ng on the ground for
m�ss�les. He staggered and half sank down.

"It was a joke! Only a joke!" he shr�eked. "I but took them for a joke!"

"Where hast thou h�dden them?" Scundoo's shr�ll, sharp vo�ce cut
through the tumult l�ke a kn�fe.

"In the large sk�n-bale �n my house, the one slung by the r�dge-pole,"
came the answer. "But �t was a joke, I say, only—"



Scundoo nodded h�s head, and the a�r went th�ck w�th fly�ng stones.
S�me's w�fe was cry�ng s�lently, her head upon her knees; but h�s l�ttle boy,
w�th shr�eks and laughter, was fl�ng�ng stones w�th the rest.

Hoon�ah came waddl�ng back w�th the prec�ous blankets. Scundoo
stopped her.

"We be poor people and have l�ttle," she wh�mpered. "So be not hard
upon us, O Scundoo."

The people ceased from the qu�ver�ng stone-p�le they had bu�lded, and
looked on.

"Nay, �t was never my way, good Hoon�ah," Scundoo made answer,
reach�ng for the blankets. "In token that I am not hard, these only shall I
take."

"Am I not w�se, my ch�ldren?" he demanded.

"Thou art �ndeed w�se, O Scundoo!" they cr�ed �n one vo�ce.

And he went away �nto the darkness, the blankets around h�m, and Jelchs
nodd�ng sleep�ly under h�s arm.



THE SUNLANDERS

Mandell �s an obscure v�llage on the r�m of the polar sea. It �s not large,
and the people are peaceable, more peaceable even than those of the
adjacent tr�bes. There are few men �n Mandell, and many women;
wherefore a wholesome and necessary polygamy �s �n pract�ce; the women
bear ch�ldren w�th ardor, and the b�rth of a man-ch�ld �s ha�led w�th
acclamat�on. Then there �s Aab-Waak, whose head rests always on one
shoulder, as though at some t�me the neck had become very t�red and
refused forevermore �ts wonted duty.

The cause of all these th�ngs,—the peaceableness, and the polygamy, and
the t�red neck of Aab-Waak,—goes back among the years to the t�me when
the schooner Search dropped anchor �n Mandell Bay, and when Tyee, ch�ef
man of the tr�be, conce�ved a scheme of sudden wealth. To th�s day the
story of th�ngs that happened �s remembered and spoken of w�th bated
breath by the people of Mandell, who are cous�ns to the Hungry Folk who
l�ve �n the west. Ch�ldren draw closer when the tale �s told, and marvel
sagely to themselves at the madness of those who m�ght have been the�r
forebears had they not provoked the Sunlanders and come to b�tter ends.

It began to happen when s�x men came ashore from the Search, w�th
heavy outf�ts, as though they had come to stay, and quartered themselves �n
Neegah's �gloo. Not but that they pa�d well �n flour and sugar for the
lodg�ng, but Neegah was aggr�eved because Mesahch�e, h�s daughter,
elected to cast her fortunes and seek food and blanket w�th B�ll-Man, who
was leader of the party of wh�te men.

"She �s worth a pr�ce," Neegah compla�ned to the gather�ng by the
counc�l-f�re, when the s�x wh�te men were asleep. "She �s worth a pr�ce, for
we have more men than women, and the men be b�dd�ng h�gh. The hunter
Ounenk offered me a kayak, new-made, and a gun wh�ch he got �n trade
from the Hungry Folk. Th�s was I offered, and behold, now she �s gone and
I have noth�ng!"



"I, too, d�d b�d for Mesahch�e," grumbled a vo�ce, �n tones not altogether
joyless, and Peelo shoved h�s broad-cheeked, jov�al face for a moment �nto
the l�ght.

"Thou, too," Neegah aff�rmed. "And there were others. Why �s there such
a restlessness upon the Sunlanders?" he demanded petulantly. "Why do they
not stay at home? The Snow People do not wander to the lands of the
Sunlanders."

"Better were �t to ask why they come," cr�ed a vo�ce from the darkness,
and Aab-Waak pushed h�s way to the front.

"Ay! Why they come!" clamored many vo�ces, and Aab-Waak waved h�s
hand for s�lence.

"Men do not d�g �n the ground for noth�ng," he began. "And I have �t �n
m�nd of the Whale People, who are l�kew�se Sunlanders, and who lost the�r
sh�p �n the �ce. You all remember the Whale People, who came to us �n the�r
broken boats, and who went away �nto the south w�th dogs and sleds when
the frost arr�ved and snow covered the land. And you remember, wh�le they
wa�ted for the frost, that one man of them dug �n the ground, and then two
men and three, and then all men of them, w�th great exc�tement and much
d�sturbance. What they dug out of the ground we do not know, for they
drove us away so we could not see. But afterward, when they were gone,
we looked and found noth�ng. Yet there be much ground and they d�d not
d�g �t all."

"Ay, Aab-Waak! Ay!" cr�ed the people �n adm�rat�on.

"Wherefore I have �t �n m�nd," he concluded, "that one Sunlander tells
another, and that these Sunlanders have been so told and are come to d�g �n
the ground."

"But how can �t be that B�ll-Man speaks our tongue?" demanded a l�ttle
weazened old hunter,—"B�ll-Man, upon whom never before our eyes have
rested?"

"B�ll-Man has been other t�mes �n the Snow Lands," Aab-Waak
answered, "else would he not speak the speech of the Bear People, wh�ch �s
l�ke the speech of the Hungry Folk, wh�ch �s very l�ke the speech of the



Mandells. For there have been many Sunlanders among the Bear People,
few among the Hungry Folk, and none at all among the Mandells, save the
Whale People and those who sleep now �n the �gloo of Neegah."

"The�r sugar �s very good," Neegah commented, "and the�r flour."

"They have great wealth," Ounenk added. "Yesterday I was to the�r sh�p,
and beheld most cunn�ng tools of �ron, and kn�ves, and guns, and flour, and
sugar, and strange foods w�thout end."

"It �s so, brothers!" Tyee stood up and exulted �nwardly at the respect and
s�lence h�s people accorded h�m. "They be very r�ch, these Sunlanders.
Also, they be fools. For behold! They come among us boldly, bl�ndly, and
w�thout thought for all of the�r great wealth. Even now they snore, and we
are many and unafra�d."

"Mayhap they, too, are unafra�d, be�ng great f�ghters," the weazened l�ttle
old hunter objected.

But Tyee scowled upon h�m. "Nay, �t would not seem so. They l�ve to the
south, under the path of the sun, and are soft as the�r dogs are soft. You
remember the dog of the Whale People? Our dogs ate h�m the second day,
for he was soft and could not f�ght. The sun �s warm and l�fe easy �n the Sun
Lands, and the men are as women, and the women as ch�ldren."

Heads nodded �n approval, and the women craned the�r necks to l�sten.

"It �s sa�d they are good to the�r women, who do l�ttle work," t�ttered
L�keeta, a broad-h�pped, healthy young woman, daughter to Tyee h�mself.

"Thou wouldst follow the feet of Mesahch�e, eh?" he cr�ed angr�ly. Then
he turned sw�ftly to the tr�besmen. "Look you, brothers, th�s �s the way of
the Sunlanders! They have eyes for our women, and take them one by one.
As Mesahch�e has gone, cheat�ng Neegah of her pr�ce, so w�ll L�keeta go,
so w�ll they all go, and we be cheated. I have talked w�th a hunter from the
Bear People, and I know. There be Hungry Folk among us; let them speak �f
my words be true."

The s�x hunters of the Hungry Folk attested the truth and fell each to
tell�ng h�s ne�ghbor of the Sunlanders and the�r ways. There were



mutter�ngs from the younger men, who had w�ves to seek, and from the
older men, who had daughters to fetch pr�ces, and a low hum of rage rose
h�gher and clearer.

"They are very r�ch, and have cunn�ng tools of �ron, and kn�ves, and guns
w�thout end," Tyee suggested craft�ly, h�s dream of sudden wealth
beg�nn�ng to take shape.

"I shall take the gun of B�ll-Man for myself," Aab-Waak suddenly
procla�med.

"Nay, �t shall be m�ne!" shouted Neegah; "for there �s the pr�ce of
Mesahch�e to be reckoned."

"Peace! O brothers!" Tyee swept the assembly w�th h�s hands. "Let the
women and ch�ldren go to the�r �gloos. Th�s �s the talk of men; let �t be for
the ears of men."

"There be guns �n plenty for all," he sa�d when the women had
unw�ll�ngly w�thdrawn. "I doubt not there w�ll be two guns for each man,
w�thout thought of the flour and sugar and other th�ngs. And �t �s easy. The
s�x Sunlanders �n Neegah's �gloo w�ll we k�ll to-n�ght wh�le they sleep. To-
morrow w�ll we go �n peace to the sh�p to trade, and there, when the t�me
favors, k�ll all the�r brothers. And to-morrow n�ght there shall be feast�ng
and merr�ment and d�v�s�on of wealth. And the least man shall possess more
than d�d ever the greatest before. Is �t w�se, that wh�ch I have spoken,
brothers?"

A low growl of approval answered h�m, and preparat�on for the attack
was begun. The s�x Hungry Folk, as became members of a wealth�er tr�be,
were armed w�th r�fles and plenteously suppl�ed w�th ammun�t�on. But �t
was only here and there that a Mandell possessed a gun, many of wh�ch
were broken, and there was a general slackness of powder and shells. Th�s
poverty of war weapons, however, was rel�eved by myr�ads of bone-headed
arrows and cast�ng-spears for work at a d�stance, and for close quarters steel
kn�ves of Russ�an and Yankee make.

"Let there be no no�se," Tyee f�nally �nstructed; "but be there many on
every s�de of the �gloo, and close, so that the Sunlanders may not break
through. Then do you, Neegah, w�th s�x of the young men beh�nd, crawl �n



to where they sleep. Take no guns, wh�ch be prone to go off at unexpected
t�mes, but put the strength of your arms �nto the kn�ves."

"And be �t understood that no harm befall Mesahch�e, who �s worth a
pr�ce," Neegah wh�spered hoarsely.

Flat upon the ground, the small army concentred on the �gloo, and
beh�nd, del�c�ously expectant, crouched many women and ch�ldren, come
out to w�tness the murder. The br�ef August n�ght was pass�ng, and �n the
gray of dawn could be d�mly d�scerned the creep�ng forms of Neegah and
the young men. W�thout pause, on hands and knees, they entered the long
passageway and d�sappeared. Tyee rose up and rubbed h�s hands. All was
go�ng well. Head after head �n the b�g c�rcle l�fted and wa�ted. Each man
p�ctured the scene accord�ng to h�s nature—the sleep�ng men, the plunge of
the kn�ves, and the sudden death �n the dark.

A loud ha�l, �n the vo�ce of a Sunlander, rent the s�lence, and a shot rang
out. Then an uproar broke loose �ns�de the �gloo. W�thout premed�tat�on, the
c�rcle swept forward �nto the passageway. On the �ns�de, half a dozen
repeat�ng r�fles began to chatter, and the Mandells, jammed �n the conf�ned
space, were powerless. Those at the front strove madly to retreat from the
f�re-sp�tt�ng guns �n the�r very faces, and those �n the rear pressed as madly
forward to the attack. The bullets from the b�g 45:90's drove through half a
dozen men at a shot, and the passageway, gorged w�th surg�ng, helpless
men, became a shambles. The r�fles, pumped w�thout a�m �nto the mass,
w�thered �t away l�ke a mach�ne gun, and aga�nst that steady stream of death
no man could advance.

"Never was there the l�ke!" panted one of the Hungry Folk. "I d�d but
look �n, and the dead were p�led l�ke seals on the �ce after a k�ll�ng!"

"D�d I not say, mayhap, they were f�ghters?" cackled the weazened old
hunter.

"It was to be expected," Aab-Waak answered stoutly. "We fought �n a trap
of our mak�ng."

"O ye fools!" Tyee ch�ded. "Ye sons of fools! It was not planned, th�s
th�ng ye have done. To Neegah and the s�x young men only was �t g�ven to
go �ns�de. My cunn�ng �s super�or to the cunn�ng of the Sunlanders, but ye



take away �ts edge, and rob me of �ts strength, and make �t worse than no
cunn�ng at all!"

No one made reply, and all eyes centred on the �gloo, wh�ch loomed
vague and monstrous aga�nst the clear northeast sky. Through a hole �n the
roof the smoke from the r�fles curled slowly upward �n the pulseless a�r, and
now and aga�n a wounded man crawled pa�nfully through the gray.

"Let each ask of h�s ne�ghbor for Neegah and the s�x young men," Tyee
commanded.

And after a t�me the answer came back, "Neegah and the s�x young men
are not."

"And many more are not!" wa�led a woman to the rear.

"The more wealth for those who are left," Tyee gr�mly consoled. Then,
turn�ng to Aab-Waak, he sa�d: "Go thou, and gather together many sealsk�ns
f�lled w�th o�l. Let the hunters empty them on the outs�de wood of the �gloo
and of the passage. And let them put f�re to �t ere the Sunlanders make holes
�n the �gloo for the�r guns."

Even as he spoke a hole appeared �n the d�rt plastered between the logs, a
r�fle muzzle protruded, and one of the Hungry Folk clapped hand to h�s s�de
and leaped �n the a�r. A second shot, through the lungs, brought h�m to the
ground. Tyee and the rest scattered to e�ther s�de, out of d�rect range, and
Aab-Waak hastened the men forward w�th the sk�ns of o�l. Avo�d�ng the
loopholes, wh�ch were mak�ng on every s�de of the �gloo, they empt�ed the
sk�ns on the dry dr�ft-logs brought down by the Mandell R�ver from the
tree-lands to the south. Ounenk ran forward w�th a blaz�ng brand, and the
flames leaped upward. Many m�nutes passed, w�thout s�gn, and they held
the�r weapons ready as the f�re ga�ned headway.

Tyee rubbed h�s hands gleefully as the dry structure burned and crackled.
"Now we have them, brothers! In the trap!"

"And no one may ga�nsay me the gun of B�ll-Man," Aab-Waak
announced.

"Save B�ll-Man," squeaked the old hunter. "For behold, he cometh now!"



Covered w�th a s�nged and blackened blanket, the b�g wh�te man leaped
out of the blaz�ng entrance, and on h�s heels, l�kew�se sh�elded, came
Mesahch�e, and the f�ve other Sunlanders. The Hungry Folk tr�ed to check
the rush w�th an �ll-d�rected volley, wh�le the Mandells hurled �n a cloud of
spears and arrows. But the Sunlanders cast the�r flam�ng blankets from them
as they ran, and �t was seen that each bore on h�s shoulders a small pack of
ammun�t�on. Of all the�r possess�ons, they had chosen to save that. Runn�ng
sw�ftly and w�th purpose, they broke the c�rcle and headed d�rectly for the
great cl�ff, wh�ch towered blackly �n the br�ghten�ng day a half-m�le to the
rear of the v�llage.

But Tyee knelt on one knee and l�ned the s�ghts of h�s r�fle on the
rearmost Sunlander. A great shout went up when he pulled the tr�gger and
the man fell forward, struggled partly up, and fell aga�n. W�thout regard for
the ra�n of arrows, another Sunlander ran back, bent over h�m, and l�fted
h�m across h�s shoulders. But the Mandell spearmen were crowd�ng up �nto
closer range, and a strong cast transf�xed the wounded man. He cr�ed out
and became sw�ftly l�mp as h�s comrade lowered h�m to the ground. In the
meanwh�le, B�ll-Man and the three others had made a stand and were
dr�v�ng a leaden ha�l �nto the advanc�ng spearmen. The f�fth Sunlander bent
over h�s str�cken fellow, felt the heart, and then coolly cut the straps of the
pack and stood up w�th the ammun�t�on and extra gun.

"Now �s he a fool!" cr�ed Tyee, leap�ng h�gh, as he ran forward, to clear
the squ�rm�ng body of one of the Hungry Folk.

H�s own r�fle was clogged so that he could not use �t, and he called out
for some one to spear the Sunlander, who had turned and was runn�ng for
safety under the protect�ng f�re. The l�ttle old hunter po�sed h�s spear on the
throw�ng-st�ck, swept h�s arm back as he ran, and del�vered the cast.

"By the body of the Wolf, say I, �t was a good throw!" Tyee pra�sed, as
the flee�ng man p�tched forward, the spear stand�ng upr�ght between h�s
shoulders and sway�ng slowly forward and back.

The l�ttle weazened old man coughed and sat down. A streak of red
showed on h�s l�ps and welled �nto a th�ck stream. He coughed aga�n, and a
strange wh�stl�ng came and went w�th h�s breath.



"They, too, are unafra�d, be�ng great f�ghters," he wheezed, paw�ng
a�mlessly w�th h�s hands. "And behold! B�ll-Man comes now!"

Tyee glanced up. Four Mandells and one of the Hungry Folk had rushed
upon the fallen man and were spear�ng h�m from h�s knees back to the
earth. In the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, Tyee saw four of them cut down by the
bullets of the Sunlanders. The f�fth, as yet unhurt, se�zed the two r�fles, but
as he stood up to make off he was wh�rled almost completely around by the
�mpact of a bullet �n the arm, stead�ed by a second, and overthrown by the
shock of a th�rd. A moment later and B�ll-Man was on the spot, cutt�ng the
pack-straps and p�ck�ng up the guns.

Th�s Tyee saw, and h�s own people fall�ng as they straggled forward, and
he was aware of a qu�ck doubt, and resolved to l�e where he was and see
more. For some unaccountable reason, Mesahch�e was runn�ng back to B�ll-
Man; but before she could reach h�m, Tyee saw Peelo run out and throw
arms about her. He essayed to sl�ng her across h�s shoulder, but she
grappled w�th h�m, tear�ng and scratch�ng at h�s face. Then she tr�pped h�m,
and the pa�r fell heav�ly. When they rega�ned the�r feet, Peelo had sh�fted
h�s gr�p so that one arm was passed under her ch�n, the wr�st press�ng �nto
her throat and strangl�ng her. He bur�ed h�s face �n her breast, tak�ng the
blows of her hands on h�s th�ck mat of ha�r, and began slowly to force her
off the f�eld. Then �t was, retreat�ng w�th the weapons of h�s fallen
comrades, that B�ll-Man came upon them. As Mesahch�e saw h�m, she
tw�rled the v�ct�m around and held h�m steady. B�ll-Man swung the r�fle �n
h�s r�ght hand, and hardly eas�ng h�s str�de, del�vered the blow. Tyee saw
Peelo dr�ve to the earth as smote by a fall�ng star, and the Sunlander and
Neegah's daughter flee�ng s�de by s�de.

A bunch of Mandells, led by one of the Hungry Folk, made a fut�le rush
wh�ch melted away �nto the earth before the scorch�ng f�re.

Tyee caught h�s breath and murmured, "L�ke the young frost �n the
morn�ng sun."

"As I say, they are great f�ghters," the old hunter wh�spered weakly, far
gone �n hemorrhage. "I know. I have heard. They be sea-robbers and
hunters of seals; and they shoot qu�ck and true, for �t �s the�r way of l�fe and
the work of the�r hands."



"L�ke the young frost �n the morn�ng sun," Tyee repeated, crouch�ng for
shelter beh�nd the dy�ng man and peer�ng at �ntervals about h�m.

It was no longer a f�ght, for no Mandell man dared venture forward, and
as �t was, they were too close to the Sunlanders to go back. Three tr�ed �t,
scatter�ng and scurry�ng l�ke rabb�ts; but one came down w�th a broken leg,
another was shot through the body, and the th�rd, tw�st�ng and dodg�ng, fell
on the edge of the v�llage. So the tr�besmen crouched �n the hollow places
and burrowed �nto the d�rt �n the open, wh�le the Sunlanders' bullets
searched the pla�n.

"Move not," Tyee pleaded, as Aab-Waak came worm�ng over the ground
to h�m. "Move not, good Aab-Waak, else you br�ng death upon us."

"Death s�ts upon many," Aab-Waak laughed; "wherefore, as you say,
there w�ll be much wealth �n d�v�s�on. My father breathes fast and short
beh�nd the b�g rock yon, and beyond, tw�sted l�ke �n a knot, l�eth my
brother. But the�r share shall be my share, and �t �s well."

"As you say, good Aab-Waak, and as I have sa�d; but before d�v�s�on
must come that wh�ch we may d�v�de, and the Sunlanders be not yet dead."

A bullet glanced from a rock before them, and s�ng�ng shr�lly, rose low
over the�r heads on �ts second fl�ght. Tyee ducked and sh�vered, but Aab-
Waak gr�nned and sought va�nly to follow �t w�th h�s eyes.

"So sw�ftly they go, one may not see them," he observed.

"But many be dead of us," Tyee went on.

"And many be left," was the reply. "And they hug close to the earth, for
they have become w�se �n the fash�on of r�ght�ng. Further, they are angered.
Moreover, when we have k�lled the Sunlanders on the sh�p, there w�ll
rema�n but four on the land. These may take long to k�ll, but �n the end �t
w�ll happen."

"How may we go down to the sh�p when we cannot go th�s way or that?"
Tyee quest�oned.

"It �s a bad place where l�e B�ll-Man and h�s brothers," Aab-Waak
expla�ned. "We may come upon them from every s�de, wh�ch �s not good.



So they a�m to get the�r backs aga�nst the cl�ff and wa�t unt�l the�r brothers
of the sh�p come to g�ve them a�d."

"Never shall they come from the sh�p, the�r brothers! I have sa�d �t."

Tyee was gather�ng courage aga�n, and when the Sunlanders ver�f�ed the
pred�ct�on by retreat�ng to the cl�ff, he was l�ght-hearted as ever.

"There be only three of us!" compla�ned one of the Hungry Folk as they
came together for counc�l.

"Therefore, �nstead of two, shall you have four guns each," was Tyee's
rejo�nder.

"We d�d good f�ght�ng."

"Ay; and �f �t should happen that two of you be left, then w�ll you have
s�x guns each. Therefore, f�ght well."

"And �f there be none of them left?" Aab-Waak wh�spered slyly.

"Then w�ll we have the guns, you and I," Tyee wh�spered back.

However, to prop�t�ate the Hungry Folk, he made one of them leader of
the sh�p exped�t�on. Th�s party compr�sed fully two-th�rds of the tr�besmen,
and departed for the coast, a dozen m�les away, laden w�th sk�ns and th�ngs
to trade. The rema�n�ng men were d�sposed �n a large half-c�rcle about the
breastwork wh�ch B�ll-Man and h�s Sunlanders had begun to throw up. Tyee
was qu�ck to note the v�rtues of th�ngs, and at once set h�s men to d�gg�ng
shallow trenches.

"The t�me w�ll go before they are aware," he expla�ned to Aab-Waak;
"and the�r m�nds be�ng busy, they w�ll not th�nk overmuch of the dead that
are, nor gather trouble to themselves. And �n the dark of n�ght they may
creep closer, so that when the Sunlanders look forth �n the morn�ng l�ght
they w�ll f�nd us very near."

In the m�dday heat the men ceased from the�r work and made a meal of
dr�ed f�sh and seal o�l wh�ch the women brought up. There was some
clamor for the food of the Sunlanders �n the �gloo of Neegah, but Tyee
refused to d�v�de �t unt�l the return of the sh�p party. Speculat�ons upon the



outcome became r�fe, but �n the m�dst of �t a dull boom dr�fted up over the
land from the sea. The keen-eyed ones made out a dense cloud of smoke,
wh�ch qu�ckly d�sappeared, and wh�ch they averred was d�rectly over the
sh�p of the Sunlanders. Tyee was of the op�n�on that �t was a b�g gun. Aab-
Waak d�d not know, but thought �t m�ght be a s�gnal of some sort. Anyway,
he sa�d, �t was t�me someth�ng happened.

F�ve or s�x hours afterward a sol�tary man was descr�ed com�ng across
the w�de flat from the sea, and the women and ch�ldren poured out upon
h�m �n a body. It was Ounenk, naked, w�nded, and wounded. The blood st�ll
tr�ckled down h�s face from a gash on the forehead. H�s left arm, fr�ghtfully
mangled, hung helpless at h�s s�de. But most s�gn�f�cant of all, there was a
w�ld gleam �n h�s eyes wh�ch betokened the women knew not what.

"Where be Peshack?" an old squaw quer�ed sharply.

"And Ol�tl�e?" "And Polak?" "And Mah-Kook?" the vo�ces took up the
cry.

But he sa�d noth�ng, brush�ng h�s way through the clamorous mass and
d�rect�ng h�s stagger�ng steps toward Tyee. The old squaw ra�sed the wa�l,
and one by one the women jo�ned her as they swung �n beh�nd. The men
crawled out of the�r trenches and ran back to gather about Tyee, and �t was
not�ced that the Sunlanders cl�mbed upon the�r barr�cade to see.

Ounenk halted, swept the blood from h�s eyes, and looked about. He
strove to speak, but h�s dry l�ps were glued together. L�keeta fetched h�m
water, and he grunted and drank aga�n.

"Was �t a f�ght?" Tyee demanded f�nally,—"a good f�ght?"

"Ho! ho! ho!" So suddenly and so f�ercely d�d Ounenk laugh that every
vo�ce hushed. "Never was there such a f�ght! So I say, I, Ounenk, f�ghter
beforet�me of beasts and men. And ere I forget, let me speak fat words and
w�se. By f�ght�ng w�ll the Sunlanders teach us Mandell Folk how to f�ght.
And �f we f�ght long enough, we shall be great f�ghters, even as the
Sunlanders, or else we shall be—dead. Ho! ho! ho! It was a f�ght!"

"Where be thy brothers?" Tyee shook h�m t�ll he shr�eked from the pa�n
of h�s hurts.



Ounenk sobered. "My brothers? They are not."

"And Pome-Lee?" cr�ed one of the two Hungry Folk; "Pome-Lee, the son
of my mother?"

"Pome-Lee �s not," Ounenk answered �n a monotonous vo�ce.

"And the Sunlanders?" from Aab-Waak.

"The Sunlanders are not."

"Then the sh�p of the Sunlanders, and the wealth and guns and th�ngs?"
Tyee demanded.

"Ne�ther the sh�p of the Sunlanders, nor the wealth and guns and th�ngs,"
was the unvary�ng response. "All are not. Noth�ng �s. I only am."

"And thou art a fool."

"It may be so," Ounenk answered, unruffled.

"I have seen that wh�ch would well make me a fool."

Tyee held h�s tongue, and all wa�ted t�ll �t should please Ounenk to tell
the story �n h�s own way.

"We took no guns, O Tyee," he at last began; "no guns, my brothers—
only kn�ves and hunt�ng bows and spears. And �n twos and threes, �n our
kayaks, we came to the sh�p. They were glad to see us, the Sunlanders, and
we spread our sk�ns and they brought out the�r art�cles of trade, and
everyth�ng was well. And Pome-Lee wa�ted—wa�ted t�ll the sun was well
overhead and they sat at meat, when he gave the cry and we fell upon them.
Never was there such a f�ght, and never such f�ghters. Half d�d we k�ll �n the
qu�ckness of surpr�se, but the half that was left became as dev�ls, and they
mult�pl�ed themselves, and everywhere they fought l�ke dev�ls. Three put
the�r backs aga�nst the mast of the sh�p, and we r�nged them w�th our dead
before they d�ed. And some got guns and shot w�th both eyes w�de open,
and very qu�ck and sure. And one got a b�g gun, from wh�ch at one t�me he
shot many small bullets. And so, behold!"

Ounenk po�nted to h�s ear, neatly p�erced by a buckshot.



"But I, Ounenk, drove my spear through h�s back from beh�nd. And �n
such fash�on, one way and another, d�d we k�ll them all—all save the head
man. And h�m we were about, many of us, and he was alone, when he made
a great cry and broke through us, f�ve or s�x dragg�ng upon h�m, and ran
down �ns�de the sh�p. And then, when the wealth of the sh�p was ours, and
only the head man down below whom we would k�ll presently, why then
there was a sound as of all the guns �n the world—a m�ghty sound! And l�ke
a b�rd I rose up �n the a�r, and the l�v�ng Mandell Folk, and the dead
Sunlanders, the l�ttle kayaks, the b�g sh�p, the guns, the wealth—everyth�ng
rose up �n the a�r. So I say, I, Ounenk, who tell the tale, am the only one
left."

A great s�lence fell upon the assemblage. Tyee looked at Aab-Waak w�th
awe-struck eyes, but forbore to speak. Even the women were too stunned to
wa�l the dead.

Ounenk looked about h�m w�th pr�de. "I, only, am left," he repeated.

But at that �nstant a r�fle cracked from B�ll-Man's barr�cade, and there
was a sharp spat and thud on the chest of Ounenk. He swayed backward and
came forward aga�n, a look of startled surpr�se on h�s face. He gasped, and
h�s l�ps wr�thed �n a gr�m sm�le. There was a shr�nk�ng together of the
shoulders and a bend�ng of the knees. He shook h�mself, as m�ght a
drows�ng man, and stra�ghtened up. But the shr�nk�ng and bend�ng began
aga�n, and he sank down slowly, qu�te slowly, to the ground.

It was a clean m�le from the p�t of the Sunlanders, and death had spanned
�t. A great cry of rage went up, and �n �t there was much of blood-
vengeance, much of the unreasoned feroc�ty of the brute. Tyee and Aab-
Waak tr�ed to hold the Mandell Folk back, were thrust as�de, and could only
turn and watch the mad charge. But no shots came from the Sunlanders, and
ere half the d�stance was covered, many, affr�ghted by the myster�ous
s�lence of the p�t, halted and wa�ted. The w�lder sp�r�ts bore on, and when
they had cut the rema�n�ng d�stance �n half, the p�t st�ll showed no s�gn of
l�fe. At two hundred yards they slowed down and bunched; at one hundred,
they stopped, a score of them, susp�c�ous, and conferred together.

Then a wreath of smoke crowned the barr�cade, and they scattered l�ke a
handful of pebbles thrown at random. Four went down, and four more, and



they cont�nued sw�ftly to fall, one and two at a t�me, t�ll but one rema�ned,
and he �n full fl�ght w�th death s�ng�ng about h�s ears. It was Nok, a young
hunter, long-legged and tall, and he ran as never before. He sk�mmed across
the naked open l�ke a b�rd, and soared and sa�led and curved from s�de to
s�de. The r�fles �n the p�t rang out �n sol�d volley; they flut-flut-flut-flutted
�n ragged sequence; and st�ll Nok rose and d�pped and rose aga�n unharmed.
There was a lull �n the f�r�ng, as though the Sunlanders had g�ven over, and
Nok curved less and less �n h�s fl�ght t�ll he darted stra�ght forward at every
leap. And then, as he leaped cleanly and well, one lone r�fle barked from the
p�t, and he doubled up �n m�d-a�r, struck the ground �n a ball, and l�ke a ball
bounced from the �mpact, and came down �n a broken heap.

"Who so sw�ft as the sw�ft-w�nged lead?" Aab-Waak pondered.

Tyee grunted and turned away. The �nc�dent was closed and there was
more press�ng matter at hand. One Hungry Man and forty f�ghters, some of
them hurt, rema�ned; and there were four Sunlanders yet to reckon w�th.

"We w�ll keep them �n the�r hole by the cl�ff," he sa�d, "and when fam�ne
has gr�pped them hard we w�ll slay them l�ke ch�ldren."

"But of what matter to f�ght?" quer�ed Oloof, one of the younger men.
"The wealth of the Sunlanders �s not; only rema�ns that �n the �gloo of
Neegah, a paltry quant�ty—"

He broke off hast�ly as the a�r by h�s ear spl�t sharply to the passage of a
bullet.

Tyee laughed scornfully. "Let that be thy answer. What else may we do
w�th th�s mad breed of Sunlanders wh�ch w�ll not d�e?"

"What a th�ng �s fool�shness!" Oloof protested, h�s ears furt�vely alert for
the com�ng of other bullets. "It �s not r�ght that they should f�ght so, these
Sunlanders. Why w�ll they not d�e eas�ly? They are fools not to know that
they are dead men, and they g�ve us much trouble."



"We fought before for great wealth; we f�ght now that we may l�ve,"
Aab-Waak summed up succ�nctly.

That n�ght there was a clash �n the trenches, and shots exchanged. And �n
the morn�ng the �gloo of Neegah was found empty of the Sunlanders'
possess�ons. These they themselves had taken, for the s�gns of the�r tra�l
were v�s�ble to the sun. Oloof cl�mbed to the brow of the cl�ff to hurl great
stones down �nto the p�t, but the cl�ff overhung, and he hurled down abuse
and �nsult �nstead, and prom�sed b�tter torture to them �n the end. B�ll-Man
mocked h�m back �n the tongue of the Bear Folk, and Tyee, l�ft�ng h�s head
from a trench to see, had h�s shoulder scratched deeply by a bullet.

And �n the dreary days that followed, and �n the w�ld n�ghts when they
pushed the trenches closer, there was much d�scuss�on as to the w�sdom of
lett�ng the Sunlanders go. But of th�s they were afra�d, and the women
ra�sed a cry always at the thought Th�s much they had seen of the
Sunlanders; they cared to see no more. All the t�me the wh�stle and blub-
blub of bullets f�lled the a�r, and all the t�me the death-l�st grew. In the
golden sunr�se came the fa�nt, far crack of a r�fle, and a str�cken woman
would throw up her hands on the d�stant edge of the v�llage; �n the noonday
heat, men �n the trenches heard the shr�ll s�ng-song and knew the�r deaths;
or �n the gray afterglow of even�ng, the d�rt k�cked up �n puffs by the
w�nk�ng f�res. And through the n�ghts the long "Wah-hoo-ha-a wah-hoo-ha-
a!" of mourn�ng women held dolorous sway.

As Tyee had prom�sed, �n the end fam�ne gr�pped the Sunlanders. And
once, when an early fall gale blew, one of them crawled through the
darkness past the trenches and stole many dr�ed f�sh.

But he could not get back w�th them, and the sun found h�m va�nly h�d�ng
�n the v�llage. So he fought the great f�ght by h�mself, and �n a narrow r�ng
of Mandell Folk shot four w�th h�s revolver, and ere they could lay hands on
h�m for the torture, turned �t on h�mself and d�ed.

Th�s threw a gloom upon the people. Oloof put the quest�on, "If one man
d�e so hard, how hard w�ll d�e the three who yet are left?"

Then Mesahch�e stood up on the barr�cade and called �n by name three
dogs wh�ch had wandered close,—meat and l�fe,—wh�ch set back the day



of reckon�ng and put despa�r �n the hearts of the Mandell Folk. And on the
head of Mesahch�e were showered the curses of a generat�on.

The days dragged by. The sun hurr�ed south, the n�ghts grew long and
longer, and there was a touch of frost �n the a�r. And st�ll the Sunlanders
held the p�t. Hearts were break�ng under the unend�ng stra�n, and Tyee
thought hard and deep. Then he sent forth word that all the sk�ns and h�des
of all the tr�be be collected. These he had made �nto huge cyl�ndr�cal bales,
and beh�nd each bale he placed a man.

When the word was g�ven the br�ef day was almost spent, and �t was slow
work and ted�ous, roll�ng the b�g bales forward foot by foot The bullets of
the Sunlanders blub-blubbed and thudded aga�nst them, but could not go
through, and the men howled the�r del�ght But the dark was at hand, and
Tyee, secure of success, called the bales back to the trenches.

In the morn�ng, �n the face of an unearthly s�lence from the p�t, the real
advance began. At f�rst w�th large �ntervals between, the bales slowly
converged as the c�rcle drew �n. At a hundred yards they were qu�te close
together, so that Tyee's order to halt was passed along �n wh�spers. The p�t
showed no s�gn of l�fe. They watched long and sharply, but noth�ng st�rred.
The advance was taken up and the manoeuvre repeated at f�fty yards. St�ll
no s�gn nor sound. Tyee shook h�s head, and even Aab-Waak was dub�ous.
But the order was g�ven to go on, and go on they d�d, t�ll bale touched bale
and a sol�d rampart of sk�n and h�de bowed out from the cl�ff about the p�t
and back to the cl�ff aga�n.

Tyee looked back and saw the women and ch�ldren cluster�ng blackly �n
the deserted trenches. He looked ahead at the s�lent p�t. The men were
wr�ggl�ng nervously, and he ordered every second bale forward. Th�s double
l�ne advanced t�ll bale touched bale as before. Then Aab-Waak, of h�s own
w�ll, pushed one bale forward alone. When �t touched the barr�cade, he
wa�ted a long wh�le. After that he tossed unrespons�ve rocks over �nto the
p�t, and f�nally, w�th great care, stood up and peered �n. A carpet of empty
cartr�dges, a few wh�te-p�cked dog bones, and a soggy place where water
dr�pped from a crev�ce, met h�s eyes. That was all. The Sunlanders were
gone.



There were murmur�ngs of w�tchcraft, vague compla�nts, dark looks
wh�ch foreshadowed to Tyee dread th�ngs wh�ch yet m�ght come to pass,
and he breathed eas�er when Aab-Waak took up the tra�l along the base of
the cl�ff.

"The cave!" Tyee cr�ed. "They foresaw my w�sdom of the sk�n-bales and
fled away �nto the cave!"

The cl�ff was honey-combed w�th a labyr�nth of subterranean passages
wh�ch found vent �n an open�ng m�dway between the p�t and where the
trench tapped the wall. Th�ther, and w�th many exclamat�ons, the tr�besmen
followed Aab-Waak, and, arr�ved, they saw pla�nly where the Sunlanders
had cl�mbed to the mouth, twenty and odd feet above.

"Now the th�ng �s done," Tyee sa�d, rubb�ng h�s hands. "Let word go forth
that rejo�c�ng be made, for they are �n the trap now, these Sunlanders, �n the
trap. The young men shall cl�mb up, and the mouth of the cave be f�lled
w�th stones, so that B�ll-Man and h�s brothers and Mesahch�e shall by
fam�ne be p�nched to shadows and d�e curs�ng �n the s�lence and dark."

Cr�es of del�ght and rel�ef greeted th�s, and Howgah, the last of the
Hungry Folk, swarmed up the steep slant and drew h�mself, crouch�ng,
upon the l�p of the open�ng. But as he crouched, a muffled report rushed
forth, and as he clung desperately to the sl�ppery edge, a second. H�s gr�p
loosed w�th reluctant weakness, and he p�tched down at the feet of Tyee,
qu�vered for a moment l�ke some monstrous jelly, and was st�ll.

"How should I know they were great f�ghters and unafra�d?" Tyee
demanded, spurred to defence by recollect�on of the dark looks and vague
compla�nts.

"We were many and happy," one of the men stated baldly. Another
f�ngered h�s spear w�th a prur�ent hand.

But Oloof cr�ed them cease. "G�ve ear, my brothers! There be another
way! As a boy I chanced upon �t play�ng along the steep. It �s h�dden by the
rocks, and there �s no reason that a man should go there; wherefore �t �s
secret, and no man knows. It �s very small, and you crawl on your belly a
long way, and then you are �n the cave. To-n�ght we w�ll so crawl, w�thout
no�se, on our bell�es, and come upon the Sunlanders from beh�nd. And to-



morrow we w�ll be at peace, and never aga�n w�ll we quarrel w�th the
Sunlanders �n the years to come."

"Never aga�n!" chorussed the weary men. "Never aga�n!" And Tyee
jo�ned w�th them.

That n�ght, w�th the memory of the�r dead �n the�r hearts, and �n the�r
hands stones and spears and kn�ves, the horde of women and ch�ldren
collected about the known mouth of the cave. Down the twenty and odd
precar�ous feet to the ground no Sunlander could hope to pass and l�ve. In
the v�llage rema�ned only the wounded men, wh�le every able man—and
there were th�rty of them—followed Oloof to the secret open�ng. A hundred
feet of broken ledges and �nsecurely heaped rocks were between �t and the
earth, and because of the rocks, wh�ch m�ght be d�splaced by the touch of
hand or foot, but one man cl�mbed at a t�me. Oloof went up f�rst, called
softly for the next to come on, and d�sappeared �ns�de. A man followed, a
second, and a th�rd, and so on, t�ll only Tyee rema�ned. He rece�ved the call
of the last man, but a qu�ck doubt assa�led h�m and he stayed to ponder.
Half an hour later he swung up to the open�ng and peered �n. He could feel
the narrowness of the passage, and the darkness before h�m took on sol�d�ty.
The fear of the walled-�n earth ch�lled h�m and he could not venture. All the
men who had d�ed, from Neegah the f�rst of the Mandells, to Howgah the
last of the Hungry Folk, came and sat w�th h�m, but he chose the terror of
the�r company rather than face the horror wh�ch he felt to lurk �n the th�ck
blackness. He had been s�tt�ng long when someth�ng soft and cold fluttered
l�ghtly on h�s cheek, and he knew the f�rst w�nter's snow was fall�ng. The
d�m dawn came, and after that the br�ght day, when he heard a low guttural
sobb�ng, wh�ch came and went at �ntervals along the passage and wh�ch
drew closer each t�me and more d�st�nct He sl�pped over the edge, dropped
h�s feet to the f�rst ledge, and wa�ted.

That wh�ch sobbed made slow progress, but at last, after many halts, �t
reached h�m, and he was sure no Sunlander made the no�se. So he reached a
hand �ns�de, and where there should have been a head felt the shoulders of a
man upl�fted on bent arms. The head he found later, not erect, but hang�ng
stra�ght down so that the crown rested on the floor of the passage.



"Is �t you, Tyee?" the head sa�d. "For �t �s I, Aab-Waak, who am helpless
and broken as a rough-flung spear. My head �s �n the d�rt, and I may not
cl�mb down una�ded."

Tyee clambered �n, dragged h�m up w�th h�s back aga�nst the wall, but the
head hung down on the chest and sobbed and wa�led.

"A�-oo-o, a�-oo-o!" �t went "Oloof forgot, for Mesahch�e l�kew�se knew
the secret and showed the Sunlanders, else they would not have wa�ted at
the end of the narrow way. Wherefore, I am a broken man, and helpless—
a�-oo-o, a�-oo-o!"

"And d�d they d�e, the cursed Sunlanders, at the end of the narrow way?"
Tyee demanded.

"How should I know they wa�ted?" Aab-Waak gurgled. "For my brothers
had gone before, many of them, and there was no sound of struggle. How
should I know why there should be no sound of struggle? And ere I knew,
two hands were about my neck so that I could not cry out and warn my
brothers yet to come. And then there were two hands more on my head, and
two more on my feet. In th�s fash�on the three Sunlanders had me. And
wh�le the hands held my head �n the one place, the hands on my feet swung
my body around, and as we wr�ng the neck of a duck �n the marsh, so my
week was wrung.

"But �t was not g�ven that I should d�e," he went on, a remnant of pr�de
yet gl�mmer�ng. "I, only, am left. Oloof and the rest l�e on the�r backs �n a
row, and the�r faces turn th�s way and that, and the faces of some be
underneath where the backs of the�r heads should be. It �s not good to look
upon; for when l�fe returned to me I saw them all by the l�ght of a torch
wh�ch the Sunlanders left, and I had been la�d w�th them �n the row."

"So? So?" Tyee mused, too stunned for speech.

He started suddenly, and sh�vered, for the vo�ce of B�ll-Man shot out at
h�m from the passage.

"It �s well," �t sa�d. "I look for the man who crawls w�th the broken neck,
and lo, do I f�nd Tyee. Throw down thy gun, Tyee, so that I may hear �t
str�ke among the rocks."



Tyee obeyed pass�vely, and B�ll-Man crawled forward �nto the l�ght. Tyee
looked at h�m cur�ously. He was gaunt and worn and d�rty, and h�s eyes
burned l�ke tw�n coals �n the�r cavernous sockets.

"I am hungry, Tyee," he sa�d. "Very hungry."

"And I am d�rt at thy feet," Tyee responded.

"Thy word �s my law. Further, I commanded my people not to w�thstand
thee. I counselled—"

But B�ll-Man had turned and was call�ng back �nto the passage. "Hey!
Charley! J�m! Fetch the woman along and come on!"

"We go now to eat," he sa�d, when h�s comrades and Mesahch�e had
jo�ned h�m.

Tyee rubbed h�s hands deprecat�ngly. "We have l�ttle, but �t �s th�ne."

"After that we go south on the snow," B�ll-Man cont�nued.

"May you go w�thout hardsh�p and the tra�l be easy."

"It �s a long way. We w�ll need dogs and food—much!"

"Th�ne the p�ck of our dogs and the food they may carry."

B�ll-Man sl�pped over the edge of the open�ng and prepared to descend.
"But we come aga�n, Tyee. We come aga�n, and our days shall be long �n
the land."

And so they departed �nto the trackless south, B�ll-Man, h�s brothers, and
Mesahch�e. And when the next year came, the Search Number Two rode at
anchor �n Mandell Bay. The few Mandell men, who surv�ved because the�r
wounds had prevented the�r crawl�ng �nto the cave, went to work at the best
of the Sunlanders and dug �n the ground. They hunt and f�sh no more, but
rece�ve a da�ly wage, w�th wh�ch they buy flour, sugar, cal�co, and such
th�ngs wh�ch the Search Number Two br�ngs on her yearly tr�p from the
Sunlands.

And th�s m�ne �s worked �n secret, as many Northland m�nes have been
worked; and no wh�te man outs�de the Company, wh�ch �s B�ll-Man, J�m,



and Charley, knows the whereabouts of Mandell on the r�m of the polar sea.
Aab-Waak st�ll carr�es h�s head on one shoulder, �s become an oracle, and
preaches peace to the younger generat�on, for wh�ch he rece�ves a pens�on
from the Company. Tyee �s foreman of the m�ne. But he has ach�eved a new
theory concern�ng the Sunlanders.

"They that l�ve under the path of the sun are not soft," he says, smok�ng
h�s p�pe and watch�ng the day-sh�ft take �tself off and the n�ght-sh�ft go on.
"For the sun enters �nto the�r blood and burns them w�th a great f�re t�ll they
are f�lled w�th lusts and pass�ons. They burn always, so that they may not
know when they are beaten. Further, there �s an unrest �n them, wh�ch �s a
dev�l, and they are flung out over the earth to to�l and suffer and f�ght
w�thout end. I know. I am Tyee."



THE SICKNESS OF LONE CHIEF

Th�s �s a tale that was told to me by two old men. We sat �n the smoke of
a mosqu�to-smudge, �n the cool of the day, wh�ch was m�dn�ght; and ever
and anon, throughout the tell�ng, we smote lust�ly and w�th purpose at such
of the w�nged pests as braved the smoke for a snack at our h�des. To the
r�ght, beneath us, twenty feet down the crumbl�ng bank, the Yukon gurgled
laz�ly. To the left, on the rose-leaf r�m of the low-ly�ng h�lls, smouldered the
sleepy sun, wh�ch saw no sleep that n�ght nor was dest�ned to see sleep for
many n�ghts to come.

The old men who sat w�th me and valorously slew mosqu�toes were Lone
Ch�ef and Mutsak, erstwh�le comrades �n arms, and now w�thered
repos�tor�es of trad�t�on and anc�ent happen�ng. They were the last of the�r
generat�on and w�thout honor among the younger set wh�ch had grown up
on the farthest fr�nge of a m�n�ng c�v�l�zat�on. Who cared for trad�t�on �n
these days, when sp�r�ts could be evoked from black bottles, and black
bottles could be evoked from the compla�sant wh�te men for a few hours'
sweat or a mangy fur? Of what potency the fearful r�tes and masked
myster�es of shaman�sm, when da�ly that l�v�ng wonder, the steamboat,
coughed and spluttered up and down the Yukon �n def�ance of all law, a
ver�table f�re-breath�ng monster? And of what value was hered�tary
prest�ge, when he who now chopped the most wood, or best conned a stern-
wheeler through the �sland mazes, atta�ned the ch�efest cons�derat�on of h�s
fellows?

Of a truth, hav�ng l�ved too long, they had fallen on ev�l days, these two
old men, Lone Ch�ef and Mutsak, and �n the new order they were w�thout
honor or place. So they wa�ted drear�ly for death, and the wh�le the�r hearts
warmed to the strange wh�te man who shared w�th them the torments of the
mosqu�to-smudge and lent ready ear to the�r tales of old t�me before the
steamboat came.



"So a g�rl was chosen for me," Lone Ch�ef was say�ng. H�s vo�ce, shr�ll
and p�p�ng, ever and aga�n dropped plummet-l�ke �nto a hoarse and rattl�ng
bass, and, just as one became accustomed to �t, soar�ng upward �nto the th�n
treble—alternate cr�cket ch�rp�ngs and bullfrog croak�ngs, as �t were.

"So a g�rl was chosen for me," he was say�ng. "For my father, who was
Kask-ta-ka, the Otter, was angered because I looked not w�th a needful eye
upon women. He was an old man, and ch�ef of h�s tr�be. I was the last of h�s
sons to be al�ve, and through me, only, could he look to see h�s blood go
down among those to come after and as yet unborn. But know, O Wh�te
Man, that I was very s�ck; and when ne�ther the hunt�ng nor the f�sh�ng
del�ghted me, and by meat my belly was not made warm, how should I look
w�th favor upon women? or prepare for the feast of marr�age? or look
forward to the prattle and troubles of l�ttle ch�ldren?"

"Ay," Mutsak �nterrupted. "For had not Lone Ch�ef fought �n the arms of
a great bear t�ll h�s head was cracked and blood ran from out h�s ears?"

Lone Ch�ef nodded v�gorously. "Mutsak speaks true. In the t�me that
followed, my head was well, and �t was not well. For though the flesh
healed and the sore went away, yet was I s�ck �ns�de. When I walked, my
legs shook under me, and when I looked at the l�ght, my eyes became f�lled
w�th tears. And when I opened my eyes, the world outs�de went around and
around, and when I closed my eyes, my head �ns�de went around and
around, and all the th�ngs I had ever seen went around and around �ns�de my
head. And above my eyes there was a great pa�n, as though someth�ng
heavy rested always upon me, or l�ke a band that �s drawn t�ght and g�ves
much hurt. And speech was slow to me, and I wa�ted long for each r�ght
word to come to my tongue. And when I wa�ted not long, all manner of
words crowded �n, and my tongue spoke fool�shness. I was very s�ck, and
when my father, the Otter, brought the g�rl Kasaan before me—"

"Who was a young g�rl, and strong, my s�ster's ch�ld," Mutsak broke �n.
"Strong-h�pped for ch�ldren was Kasaan, and stra�ght-legged and qu�ck of
foot. She made better moccas�ns than any of all the young g�rls, and the
bark-rope she bra�ded was the stoutest. And she had a sm�le �n her eyes, and
a laugh on her l�ps; and her temper was not hasty, nor was she unm�ndful
that men g�ve the law and women ever obey."



"As I say, I was very s�ck," Lone Ch�ef went on. "And when my father,
the Otter, brought the g�rl Kasaan before me, I sa�d rather should they make
me ready for bur�al than for marr�age. Whereat the face of my father went
black w�th anger, and he sa�d that I should be served accord�ng to my w�sh,
and that I who was yet al�ve should be made ready for death as one already
dead—"

"Wh�ch be not the way of our people, O Wh�te Man," spoke up Mutsak.
"For know that these th�ngs that were done to Lone Ch�ef �t was our custom
to do only to dead men. But the Otter was very angry."

"Ay," sa�d Lone Ch�ef. "My father, the Otter, was a man short of speech
and sw�ft of deed. And he commanded the people to gather before the lodge
where�n I lay. And when they were gathered, he commanded them to mourn
for h�s son who was dead—"

"And before the lodge they sang the death-song—O-o-o-o-o-o-a-haa-ha-
a-�ch-klu-kuk-�ch-klu-kuk," wa�led Mutsak, �n so excellent an �m�tat�on that
all the tendr�ls of my sp�ne crawled and curved �n sympathy.

"And �ns�de the lodge," cont�nued Lone Ch�ef, "my mother blackened her
face w�th soot, and flung ashes upon her head, and mourned for me as one
already dead; for so had my father commanded. So Ok�akuta, my mother,
mourned w�th much no�se, and beat her breasts and tore her ha�r; and
l�kew�se Hoon�ak, my s�ster, and Seenatah, my mother's s�ster; and the no�se
they made caused a great ache �n my head, and I felt that I would surely and
�mmed�ately d�e.

"And the elders of the tr�be gathered about me where I lay and d�scussed
the journey my soul must take. One spoke of the th�ck and endless forests
where lost souls wandered cry�ng, and where I, too, m�ght chance to wander
and never see the end. And another spoke of the b�g r�vers, rap�d w�th bad
water, where ev�l sp�r�ts shr�eked and l�fted up the�r formless arms to drag
one down by the ha�r. For these r�vers, all sa�d together, a canoe must be
prov�ded me. And yet another spoke of the storms, such as no l�ve man ever
saw, when the stars ra�ned down out of the sky, and the earth gaped w�de �n
many cracks, and all the r�vers �n the heart of the earth rushed out and �n.
Whereupon they that sat by me flung up the�r arms and wa�led loudly; and
those outs�de heard, and wa�led more loudly. And as to them I was as dead,



so was I to my own m�nd dead. I d�d not know when, or how, yet d�d I
know that I had surely d�ed.

"And Ok�akuta, my mother, la�d bes�de me my squ�rrel-sk�n parka. Also
she la�d bes�de me my parka of car�bou h�de, and my ra�n coat of seal gut,
and my wet-weather muclucs, that my soul should be warm and dry on �ts
long journey. Further, there was ment�on made of a steep h�ll, th�ck w�th
br�ers and dev�l's-club, and she fetched heavy moccas�ns to make the way
easy for my feet.

"And when the elders spoke of the great beasts I should have to slay, the
young men la�d bes�de me my strongest bow and stra�ghtest arrows, my
throw�ng-st�ck, my spear and kn�fe. And when the elders spoke of the
darkness and s�lence of the great spaces my soul must wander through, my
mother wa�led yet more loudly and flung yet more ashes upon her head.

"And the g�rl, Kasaan, crept �n, very t�m�d and qu�et, and dropped a l�ttle
bag upon the th�ngs for my journey. And �n the l�ttle bag, I knew, were the
fl�nt and steel and the well-dr�ed t�nder for the f�res my soul must bu�ld.
And the blankets were chosen wh�ch were to be wrapped around me. Also
were the slaves selected that were to be k�lled that my soul m�ght have
company. There were seven of these slaves, for my father was r�ch and
powerful, and �t was f�t that I, h�s son, should have proper bur�al. These
slaves we had got �n war from the Mukumuks, who l�ve down the Yukon.
On the morrow, Skolka, the shaman, would k�ll them, one by one, so that
the�r souls should go quest�ng w�th m�ne through the Unknown. Among
other th�ngs, they would carry my canoe t�ll we came to the b�g r�ver, rap�d
w�th bad water. And there be�ng no room, and the�r work be�ng done, they
would come no farther, but rema�n and howl forever �n the dark and endless
forest.

"And as I looked on my f�ne warm clothes, and my blankets and weapons
of war, and as I thought of the seven slaves to be sla�n, I felt proud of my
bur�al and knew that I must be the envy of many men. And all the wh�le my
father, the Otter, sat s�lent and black. And all that day and n�ght the people
sang my death-song and beat the drums, t�ll �t seemed that I had surely d�ed
a thousand t�mes.



"But �n the morn�ng my father arose and made talk. He had been a
f�ght�ng man all h�s days, he sa�d, as the people knew. Also the people knew
that �t were a greater honor to d�e f�ght�ng �n battle than on the soft sk�ns by
the f�re. And s�nce I was to d�e anyway, �t were well that I should go aga�nst
the Mukumuks and be sla�n. Thus would I atta�n honor and ch�efta�nsh�p �n
the f�nal abode of the dead, and thus would honor rema�n to my father, who
was the Otter. Wherefore he gave command that a war party be made ready
to go down the r�ver. And that when we came upon the Mukumuks I was to
go forth alone from my party, g�v�ng semblance of battle, and so be sla�n."

"Nay, but hear, O Wh�te Man!" cr�ed Mutsak, unable longer to conta�n
h�mself. "Skolka, the shaman, wh�spered long that n�ght �n the ear of the
Otter, and �t was h�s do�ng that Lone Ch�ef should be sent forth to d�e. For
the Otter be�ng old, and Lone Ch�ef the last of h�s sons, Skolka had �t �n
m�nd to become ch�ef h�mself over the people. And when the people had
made great no�se for a day and a n�ght and Lone Ch�ef was yet al�ve, Skolka
was become afra�d that he would not d�e. So �t was the counsel of Skolka,
w�th f�ne words of honor and deeds, that spoke through the mouth of the
Otter.

"Ay," repl�ed Lone Ch�ef. "Well d�d I know �t was the do�ng of Skolka,
but I was unm�ndful, be�ng very s�ck. I had no heart for anger, nor belly for
stout words, and I cared l�ttle, one way or the other, only I cared to d�e and
have done w�th �t all. So, O Wh�te Man, the war party was made ready. No
tr�ed f�ghters were there, nor elders, crafty and w�se—naught but f�ve score
of young men who had seen l�ttle f�ght�ng. And all the v�llage gathered
together above the bank of the r�ver to see us depart. And we departed am�d
great rejo�c�ng and the s�ng�ng of my pra�ses. Even thou, O Wh�te Man,
wouldst rejo�ce at s�ght of a young man go�ng forth to battle, even though
doomed to d�e.

"So we went forth, the f�ve score young men, and Mutsak came also, for
he was l�kew�se young and untr�ed. And by command of my father, the
Otter, my canoe was lashed on e�ther s�de to the canoe of Mutsak and the
canoe of Kannakut. Thus was my strength saved me from the work of the
paddles, so that, for all of my s�ckness, I m�ght make a brave show at the
end. And thus we went down the r�ver.



"Nor w�ll I weary thee w�th the tale of the journey, wh�ch was not long.
And not far above the v�llage of the Mukumuks we came upon two of the�r
f�ght�ng men �n canoes, that fled at the s�ght of us. And then, accord�ng to
the command of my father, my canoe was cast loose and I was left to dr�ft
down all alone. Also, accord�ng to h�s command, were the young men to see
me d�e, so that they m�ght return and tell the manner of my death. Upon
th�s, my father, the Otter, and Skolka, the shaman, had been very clear, w�th
stern prom�ses of pun�shment �n case they were not obeyed.

"I d�pped my paddle and shouted words of scorn after the flee�ng
warr�ors. And the v�le th�ngs I shouted made them turn the�r heads �n anger,
when they beheld that the young men held back, and that I came on alone.
Whereupon, when they had made a safe d�stance, the two warr�ors drew
the�r canoes somewhat apart and wa�ted s�de by s�de for me to come
between. And I came between, spear �n hand, and s�ng�ng the war-song of
my people. Each flung a spear, but I bent my body, and the spears wh�stled
over me, and I was unhurt. Then, and we were all together, we three, I cast
my spear at the one to the r�ght, and �t drove �nto h�s throat and he p�tched
backward �nto the water.

"Great was my surpr�se thereat, for I had k�lled a man. I turned to the one
on the left and drove strong w�th my paddle, to meet Death face to face; but
the man's second spear, wh�ch was h�s last, but b�t �nto the flesh of my
shoulder. Then was I upon h�m, mak�ng no cast, but press�ng the po�nt �nto
h�s breast and work�ng �t through h�m w�th both my hands. And wh�le I
worked, press�ng w�th all my strength, he smote me upon my head, once
and tw�ce, w�th the broad of h�s paddle.

"Even as the po�nt of the spear sprang out beyond h�s back, he smote me
upon the head. There was a flash, as of br�ght l�ght, and �ns�de my head I
felt someth�ng g�ve, w�th a snap—just l�ke that, w�th a snap. And the we�ght
that pressed above my eyes so long was l�fted, and the band that bound my
brows so t�ght was broken. And a great gladness came upon me, and my
heart sang w�th joy.

"Th�s be death, I thought; wherefore I thought that death was very good.
And then I saw the two empty canoes, and I knew that I was not dead, but
well aga�n. The blows of the man upon my head had made me well. I knew



that I had k�lled, and the taste of the blood made me f�erce, and I drove my
paddle �nto the breast of the Yukon and urged my canoe toward the v�llage
of the Mukumuks. The young men beh�nd me gave a great cry. I looked
over my shoulder and saw the water foam�ng wh�te from the�r paddles—"

"Ay, �t foamed wh�te from our paddles," sa�d Mutsak. "For we
remembered the command of the Otter, and of Skolka, that we behold w�th
our own eyes the manner of Lone Ch�ef's death. A young man of the
Mukumuks, on h�s way to a salmon trap, beheld the com�ng of Lone Ch�ef,
and of the f�ve score men beh�nd h�m. And the young man fled �n h�s canoe,
stra�ght for the v�llage, that alarm m�ght be g�ven and preparat�on made. But
Lone Ch�ef hurr�ed after h�m, and we hurr�ed after Lone Ch�ef to behold the
manner of h�s death. Only, �n the face of the v�llage, as the young man
leaped to the shore, Lone Ch�ef rose up �n h�s canoe and made a m�ghty
cast. And the spear entered the body of the young man above the h�ps, and
the young man fell upon h�s face.

"Whereupon Lone Ch�ef leaped up the bank war-club �n hand and a great
war-cry on h�s l�ps, and dashed �nto the v�llage. The f�rst man he met was
Itw�l�e, ch�ef over the Mukumuks, and h�m Lone Ch�ef smote upon the head
w�th h�s war-club, so that he fell dead upon the ground. And for fear we
m�ght not behold the manner of h�s death, we too, the f�ve score young men,
leaped to the shore and followed Lone Ch�ef �nto the v�llage. Only the
Mukumuks d�d not understand, and thought we had come to f�ght; so the�r
bow-thongs sang and the�r arrows wh�stled among us. Whereat we forgot
our errand, and fell upon them w�th our spears and clubs; and they be�ng
unprepared, there was great slaughter—"

"W�th my own hands I slew the�r shaman," procla�med Lone Ch�ef, h�s
w�thered face a-work w�th memory of that old-t�me day. "W�th my own
hands I slew h�m, who was a greater shaman than Skolka, our own shaman.
And each t�me I faced a man, I thought, 'Now cometh Death; and each t�me
I slew the man, and Death came not. It seemed the breath of l�fe was strong
�n my nostr�ls and I could not d�e—"

"And we followed Lone Ch�ef the length of the v�llage and back aga�n,"
cont�nued Mutsak. "L�ke a pack of wolves we followed h�m, back and forth,
and here and there, t�ll there were no more Mukumuks left to f�ght. Then we



gathered together f�ve score men-slaves, and double as many women, and
countless ch�ldren, and we set f�re and burned all the houses and lodges, and
departed. And that was the last of the Mukumuks."

"And that was the last of the Mukumuks," Lone Ch�ef repeated
exultantly. "And when we came to our own v�llage, the people were amazed
at our burden of wealth and slaves, and �n that I was st�ll al�ve they were
more amazed. And my father, the Otter, came trembl�ng w�th gladness at the
th�ngs I had done. For he was an old man, and I the last of h�s sons. And all
the tr�ed f�ght�ng men came, and the crafty and w�se, t�ll all the people were
gathered together. And then I arose, and w�th a vo�ce l�ke thunder,
commanded Skolka, the shaman, to stand forth—"

"Ay, O Wh�te Man," excla�med Mutsak. "W�th a vo�ce l�ke thunder, that
made the people shake at the knees and become afra�d."

"And when Skolka had stood forth," Lone Ch�ef went on, "I sa�d that I
was not m�nded to d�e. Also, I sa�d �t were not well that d�sappo�ntment
come to the ev�l sp�r�ts that wa�t beyond the grave. Wherefore I deemed �t
f�t that the soul of Skolka fare forth �nto the Unknown, where doubtless �t
would howl forever �n the dark and endless forest. And then I slew h�m, as
he stood there, �n the face of all the people. Even I, Lone Ch�ef, w�th my
own hands, slew Skolka, the shaman, �n the face of all the people. And
when a murmur�ng arose, I cr�ed aloud—"

"W�th a vo�ce l�ke thunder," prompted Mutsak.

"Ay, w�th a vo�ce l�ke thunder I cr�ed aloud: 'Behold, O ye people! I am
Lone Ch�ef, slayer of Skolka, the false shaman! Alone among men, have I
passed down through the gateway of Death and returned aga�n. M�ne eyes
have looked upon the unseen th�ngs. M�ne ears have heard the unspoken
words. Greater am I than Skolka, the shaman. Greater than all shamans am
I. L�kew�se am I a greater ch�ef than my father, the Otter. All h�s days d�d he
f�ght w�th the Mukumuks, and lo, �n one day have I destroyed them all. As
w�th the breath�ng of a breath have I destroyed them. Wherefore, my father,
the Otter, be�ng old, and Skolka, the shaman, be�ng dead, I shall be both
ch�ef and shaman. Henceforth shall I be both ch�ef and shaman to you, O
my people. And �f any man d�spute my word, let that man stand forth!'



"I wa�ted, but no man stood forth. Then I cr�ed: 'Hoh! I have tasted
blood! Now br�ng meat, for I am hungry. Break open the caches, tear down
the f�sh-racks, and let the feast be b�g. Let there be merr�ment, and songs,
not of bur�al, but marr�age. And last of all, let the g�rl Kasaan be brought.
The g�rl Kasaan, who �s to be the mother of the ch�ldren of Lone Ch�ef!'

"And at my words, and because that he was very old, my father, the Otter,
wept l�ke a woman, and put h�s arms about my knees. And from that day I
was both ch�ef and shaman. And great honor was m�ne, and all men y�elded
me obed�ence."

"Unt�l the steamboat came," Mutsak prompted.

"Ay," sa�d Lone Ch�ef. "Unt�l the steamboat came."



KEESH, THE SON OF KEESH

"Thus w�ll I g�ve s�x blankets, warm and double; s�x f�les, large and hard;
s�x Hudson Bay kn�ves, keen-edged and long; two canoes, the work of
Mogum, The Maker of Th�ngs; ten dogs, heavy-shouldered and strong �n
the harness; and three guns—the tr�gger of one be broken, but �t �s a good
gun and can doubtless be mended."

Keesh paused and swept h�s eyes over the c�rcle of �ntent faces. It was the
t�me of the Great F�sh�ng, and he was b�dd�ng to Gnob for Su-Su h�s
daughter. The place was the St. George M�ss�on by the Yukon, and the
tr�bes had gathered for many a hundred m�les. From north, south, east, and
west they had come, even from Toz�kakat and far Tana-naw.

"And further, O Gnob, thou art ch�ef of the Tana-naw; and I, Keesh, the
son of Keesh, am ch�ef of the Thlunget. Wherefore, when my seed spr�ngs
from the lo�ns of thy daughter, there shall be a fr�endsh�p between the tr�bes,
a great fr�endsh�p, and Tana-naw and Thlunget shall be brothers of the
blood �n the t�me to come. What I have sa�d I w�ll do, that w�ll I do. And
how �s �t w�th you, O Gnob, �n th�s matter?"

Gnob nodded h�s head gravely, h�s gnarled and age-tw�sted face
�nscrutably mask�ng the soul that dwelt beh�nd. H�s narrow eyes burned l�ke
tw�n coals through the�r narrow sl�ts, as he p�ped �n a h�gh-cracked vo�ce,
"But that �s not all."

"What more?" Keesh demanded. "Have I not offered full measure? Was
there ever yet a Tana-naw ma�den who fetched so great a pr�ce? Then name
her!"

An open sn�cker passed round the c�rcle, and Keesh knew that he stood �n
shame before these people.

"Nay, nay, good Keesh, thou dost not understand." Gnob made a soft,
strok�ng gesture. "The pr�ce �s fa�r. It �s a good pr�ce. Nor do I quest�on the



broken tr�gger. But that �s not all. What of the man?"

"Ay, what of the man?" the c�rcle snarled.

"It �s sa�d," Gnob's shr�ll vo�ce p�ped, "�t �s sa�d that Keesh does not walk
�n the way of h�s fathers. It �s sa�d that he has wandered �nto the dark, after
strange gods, and that he �s become afra�d."

The face of Keesh went dark. "It �s a l�e!" he thundered. "Keesh �s afra�d
of no man!"

"It �s sa�d," old Gnob p�ped on, "that he has harkened to the speech of the
wh�te man up at the B�g House, and that he bends head to the wh�te man's
god, and, moreover, that blood �s d�spleas�ng to the wh�te man's god."

Keesh dropped h�s eyes, and h�s hands clenched pass�onately. The savage
c�rcle laughed der�s�vely, and �n the ear of Gnob wh�spered Madwan, the
shaman, h�gh-pr�est of the tr�be and maker of med�c�ne.

The shaman poked among the shadows on the r�m of the f�rel�ght and
roused up a slender young boy, whom he brought face to face w�th Keesh;
and �n the hand of Keesh he thrust a kn�fe.

Gnob leaned forward. "Keesh! O Keesh! Darest thou to k�ll a man?
Behold! Th�s be K�tz-noo, a slave. Str�ke, O Keesh, str�ke w�th the strength
of thy arm!"

The boy trembled and wa�ted the stroke. Keesh looked at h�m, and
thoughts of Mr. Brown's h�gher moral�ty floated through h�s m�nd, and
strong upon h�m was a v�s�on of the leap�ng flames of Mr. Brown's
part�cular brand of hell-f�re. The kn�fe fell to the ground, and the boy s�ghed
and went out beyond the f�rel�ght w�th shak�ng knees. At the feet of Gnob
sprawled a wolf-dog, wh�ch bared �ts gleam�ng teeth and prepared to spr�ng
after the boy. But the shaman ground h�s foot �nto the brute's body, and so
do�ng, gave Gnob an �dea.

"And then, O Keesh, what wouldst thou do, should a man do th�s th�ng to
you?"—as he spoke, Gnob held a r�bbon of salmon to Wh�te Fang, and
when the an�mal attempted to take �t, smote h�m sharply on the nose w�th a



st�ck. "And afterward, O Keesh, wouldst thou do thus?"—Wh�te Fang was
cr�ng�ng back on h�s belly and fawn�ng to the hand of Gnob.

"L�sten!"—lean�ng on the arm of Madwan, Gnob had r�sen to h�s feet. "I
am very old, and because I am very old I w�ll tell thee th�ngs. Thy father,
Keesh, was a m�ghty man. And he d�d love the song of the bowstr�ng �n
battle, and these eyes have beheld h�m cast a spear t�ll the head stood out
beyond a man's body. But thou art unl�ke. S�nce thou left the Raven to
worsh�p the Wolf, thou art become afra�d of blood, and thou makest thy
people afra�d. Th�s �s not good. For behold, when I was a boy, even as K�tz-
noo there, there was no wh�te man �n all the land. But they came, one by
one, these wh�te men, t�ll now they are many. And they are a restless breed,
never content to rest by the f�re w�th a full belly and let the morrow br�ng �ts
own meat. A curse was la�d upon them, �t would seem, and they must work
�t out �n to�l and hardsh�p."

Keesh was startled. A recollect�on of a hazy story told by Mr. Brown of
one Adam, of old t�me, came to h�m, and �t seemed that Mr. Brown had
spoken true.

"So they lay hands upon all they behold, these wh�te men, and they go
everywhere and behold all th�ngs. And ever do more follow �n the�r steps,
so that �f noth�ng be done they w�ll come to possess all the land and there
w�ll be no room for the tr�bes of the Raven. Wherefore �t �s meet that we
f�ght w�th them t�ll none are left. Then w�ll we hold the passes and the land,
and perhaps our ch�ldren and our ch�ldren's ch�ldren shall flour�sh and grow
fat. There �s a great struggle to come, when Wolf and Raven shall grapple;
but Keesh w�ll not f�ght, nor w�ll he let h�s people f�ght. So �t �s not well
that he should take to h�m my daughter. Thus have I spoken, I, Gnob, ch�ef
of the Tana-naw."

"But the wh�te men are good and great," Keesh made answer. "The wh�te
men have taught us many th�ngs. The wh�te men have g�ven us blankets and
kn�ves and guns, such as we have never made and never could make. I
remember �n what manner we l�ved before they came. I was unborn then,
but I have �t from my father. When we went on the hunt we must creep so
close to the moose that a spear-cast would cover the d�stance. To-day we
use the wh�te man's r�fle, and farther away than can a ch�ld's cry be heard.



We ate f�sh and meat and berr�es—there was noth�ng else to eat—and we
ate w�thout salt. How many be there among you who care to go back to the
f�sh and meat w�thout salt?"

It would have sunk home, had not Madwan leaped to h�s feet ere s�lence
could come. "And f�rst a quest�on to thee, Keesh. The wh�te man up at the
B�g House tells you that �t �s wrong to k�ll. Yet do we not know that the
wh�te men k�ll? Have we forgotten the great f�ght on the Koyokuk? or the
great f�ght at Nuklukyeto, where three wh�te men k�lled twenty of the
Toz�kakats? Do you th�nk we no longer remember the three men of the
Tana-naw that the wh�te man Macklewrath k�lled? Tell me, O Keesh, why
does the Shaman Brown teach you that �t �s wrong to f�ght, when all h�s
brothers f�ght?"

"Nay, nay, there �s no need to answer," Gnob p�ped, wh�le Keesh
struggled w�th the paradox. "It �s very s�mple. The Good Man Brown would
hold the Raven t�ght wh�lst h�s brothers pluck the feathers." He ra�sed h�s
vo�ce. "But so long as there �s one Tana-naw to str�ke a blow, or one ma�den
to bear a man-ch�ld, the Raven shall not be plucked!"

Gnob turned to a husky young man across the f�re. "And what sayest
thou, Makamuk, who art brother to Su-Su?"

Makamuk came to h�s feet. A long face-scar l�fted h�s upper l�p �nto a
perpetual gr�n wh�ch bel�ed the glow�ng feroc�ty of h�s eyes. "Th�s day," he
began w�th cunn�ng �rrelevance, "I came by the Trader Macklewrath's cab�n.
And �n the door I saw a ch�ld laugh�ng at the sun. And the ch�ld looked at
me w�th the Trader Macklewrath's eyes, and �t was fr�ghtened. The mother
ran to �t and qu�eted �t. The mother was Z�ska, the Thlunget woman."

A snarl of rage rose up and drowned h�s vo�ce, wh�ch he st�lled by
turn�ng dramat�cally upon Keesh w�th outstretched arm and accus�ng f�nger.

"So? You g�ve your women away, you Thlunget, and come to the Tana-
naw for more? But we have need of our women, Keesh; for we must breed
men, many men, aga�nst the day when the Raven grapples w�th the Wolf."

Through the storm of applause, Gnob's vo�ce shr�lled clear. "And thou,
Nossabok, who art her favor�te brother?"



The young fellow was slender and graceful, w�th the strong aqu�l�ne nose
and h�gh brows of h�s type; but from some nervous affl�ct�on the l�d of one
eye drooped at odd t�mes �n a suggest�ve w�nk. Even as he arose �t so
drooped and rested a moment aga�nst h�s cheek. But �t was not greeted w�th
the accustomed laughter. Every face was grave. "I, too, passed by the Trader
Macklewrath's cab�n," he r�ppled �n soft, g�rl�sh tones, where�n there was
much of youth and much of h�s s�ster. "And I saw Ind�ans w�th the sweat
runn�ng �nto the�r eyes and the�r knees shak�ng w�th wear�ness—I say, I saw
Ind�ans groan�ng under the logs for the store wh�ch the Trader Macklewrath
�s to bu�ld. And w�th my eyes I saw them chopp�ng wood to keep the
Shaman Brown's B�g House warm through the frost of the long n�ghts. Th�s
be squaw work. Never shall the Tana-naw do the l�ke. We shall be blood
brothers to men, not squaws; and the Thlunget be squaws."

A deep s�lence fell, and all eyes centred on Keesh. He looked about h�m
carefully, del�berately, full �nto the face of each grown man. "So," he sa�d
pass�onlessly. And "So," he repeated. Then turned on h�s heel w�thout
further word and passed out �nto the darkness.

Wad�ng among sprawl�ng bab�es and br�stl�ng wolf-dogs, he threaded the
great camp, and on �ts outsk�rts came upon a woman at work by the l�ght of
a f�re. W�th str�ngs of bark str�pped from the long roots of creep�ng v�nes,
she was bra�d�ng rope for the F�sh�ng. For some t�me, w�thout speech, he
watched her deft hands br�ng�ng law and order out of the unruly mass of
curl�ng f�bres. She was good to look upon, sway�ng there to her task, strong-
l�mbed, deep-chested, and w�th h�ps made for motherhood. And the bronze
of her face was golden �n the fl�cker�ng l�ght, her ha�r blue-black, her eyes
jet.

"O Su-Su," he spoke f�nally, "thou hast looked upon me k�ndly �n the
days that have gone and �n the days yet young—"

"I looked k�ndly upon thee for that thou wert ch�ef of the Thlunget," she
answered qu�ckly, "and because thou wert b�g and strong."

"Ay—"

"But that was �n the old days of the F�sh�ng," she hastened to add, "before
the Shaman Brown came and taught thee �ll th�ngs and led thy feet on



strange tra�ls."

"But I would tell thee the—"

She held up one hand �n a gesture wh�ch rem�nded h�m of her father.
"Nay, I know already the speech that st�rs �n thy throat, O Keesh, and I
make answer now. It so happeneth that the f�sh of the water and the beasts
of the forest br�ng forth after the�r k�nd. And th�s �s good. L�kew�se �t
happeneth to women. It �s for them to br�ng forth the�r k�nd, and even the
ma�den, wh�le she �s yet a ma�den, feels the pang of the b�rth, and the pa�n
of the breast, and the small hands at the neck. And when such feel�ng �s
strong, then does each ma�den look about her w�th secret eyes for the man
—for the man who shall be f�t to father her k�nd. So have I felt. So d�d I feel
when I looked upon thee and found thee b�g and strong, a hunter and f�ghter
of beasts and men, well able to w�n meat when I should eat for two, well
able to keep danger afar off when my helplessness drew n�gh. But that was
before the day the Shaman Brown came �nto the land and taught thee—"

"But �t �s not r�ght, Su-Su. I have �t on good word—"

"It �s not r�ght to k�ll. I know what thou wouldst say. Then breed thou
after thy k�nd, the k�nd that does not k�ll; but come not on such quest among
the Tana-naw. For �t �s sa�d �n the t�me to come, that the Raven shall grapple
w�th the Wolf. I do not know, for th�s be the affa�r of men; but I do know
that �t �s for me to br�ng forth men aga�nst that t�me."

"Su-Su," Keesh broke �n, "thou must hear me—"

"A man would beat me w�th a st�ck and make me hear," she sneered. "But
thou ... here!" She thrust a bunch of bark �nto h�s hand. "I cannot g�ve thee
myself, but th�s, yes. It looks f�ttest �n thy hands. It �s squaw work, so bra�d
away."

He flung �t from h�m, the angry blood pound�ng a muddy path under h�s
bronze.

"One th�ng more," she went on. "There be an old custom wh�ch thy father
and m�ne were not strangers to. When a man falls �n battle, h�s scalp �s
carr�ed away �n token. Very good. But thou, who have forsworn the Raven,
must do more. Thou must br�ng me, not scalps, but heads, two heads, and



then w�ll I g�ve thee, not bark, but a brave-beaded belt, and sheath, and long
Russ�an kn�fe. Then w�ll I look k�ndly upon thee once aga�n, and all w�ll be
well."

"So," the man pondered. "So." Then he turned and passed out through the
l�ght.

"Nay, O Keesh!" she called after h�m. "Not two heads, but three at least!"

But Keesh rema�ned true to h�s convers�on, l�ved upr�ghtly, and made h�s
tr�bespeople obey the gospel as propounded by the Rev. Jackson Brown.
Through all the t�me of the F�sh�ng he gave no heed to the Tana-naw, nor
took not�ce of the sly th�ngs wh�ch were sa�d, nor of the laughter of the
women of the many tr�bes. After the F�sh�ng, Gnob and h�s people, w�th
great store of salmon, sun-dr�ed and smoke-cured, departed for the Hunt�ng
on the head reaches of the Tana-naw. Keesh watched them go, but d�d not
fa�l �n h�s attendance at M�ss�on serv�ce, where he prayed regularly and led
the s�ng�ng w�th h�s deep bass vo�ce.

The Rev. Jackson Brown del�ghted �n that deep bass vo�ce, and because
of h�s sterl�ng qual�t�es deemed h�m the most prom�s�ng convert.
Macklewrath doubted th�s. He d�d not bel�eve �n the eff�cacy of the
convers�on of the heathen, and he was not slow �n speak�ng h�s m�nd. But
Mr. Brown was a large man, �n h�s way, and he argued �t out w�th such
conv�nc�ngness, all of one long fall n�ght, that the trader, dr�ven from
pos�t�on after pos�t�on, f�nally announced �n desperat�on, "Knock out my
bra�ns w�th apples, Brown, �f I don't become a convert myself, �f Keesh
holds fast, true blue, for two years!" Mr. Brown never lost an opportun�ty,
so he cl�nched the matter on the spot w�th a v�r�le hand-gr�p, and
thenceforth the conduct of Keesh was to determ�ne the ult�mate ab�d�ng-
place of Macklewrath's soul.

But there came news one day, after the w�nter's r�me had settled down
over the land suff�c�ently for travel. A Tana-naw man arr�ved at the St.
George M�ss�on �n quest of ammun�t�on and br�ng�ng �nformat�on that Su-



Su had set eyes on Nee-Koo, a nervy young hunter who had b�d br�ll�antly
for her by old Gnob's f�re. It was at about th�s t�me that the Rev. Jackson
Brown came upon Keesh by the wood-tra�l wh�ch leads down to the r�ver.
Keesh had h�s best dogs �n the harness, and shoved under the sled-lash�ngs
was h�s largest and f�nest pa�r of snow-shoes.

"Where goest thou, O Keesh? Hunt�ng?" Mr. Brown asked, fall�ng �nto
the Ind�an manner.

Keesh looked h�m stead�ly �n the eyes for a full m�nute, then started up
h�s dogs. Then aga�n, turn�ng h�s del�berate gaze upon the m�ss�onary, he
answered, "No; I go to hell."

In an open space, str�v�ng to burrow �nto the snow as though for shelter
from the appall�ng desolateness, huddled three dreary lodges. R�nged all
about, a dozen paces away, was the sombre forest. Overhead there was no
keen, blue sky of naked space, but a vague, m�sty curta�n, pregnant w�th
snow, wh�ch had drawn between. There was no w�nd, no sound, noth�ng but
the snow and s�lence. Nor was there even the general st�r of l�fe about the
camp; for the hunt�ng party had run upon the flank of the car�bou herd and
the k�ll had been large. Thus, after the per�od of fast�ng had come the
plen�tude of feast�ng, and thus, �n broad dayl�ght, they slept heav�ly under
the�r roofs of mooseh�de.

By a f�re, before one of the lodges, f�ve pa�rs of snow-shoes stood on end
�n the�r element, and by the f�re sat Su-Su. The hood of her squ�rrel-sk�n
parka was about her ha�r, and well drawn up around her throat; but her
hands were unm�ttened and n�mbly at work w�th needle and s�new,
complet�ng the last fantast�c des�gn on a belt of leather faced w�th br�ght
scarlet cloth. A dog, somewhere at the rear of one of the lodges, ra�sed a
short, sharp bark, then ceased as abruptly as �t had begun. Once, her father,
�n the lodge at her back, gurgled and grunted �n h�s sleep. "Bad dreams," she
sm�led to herself. "He grows old, and that last jo�nt was too much."



She placed the last bead, knotted the s�new, and replen�shed the f�re.
Then, after gaz�ng long �nto the flames, she l�fted her head to the harsh
crunch-crunch of a moccas�ned foot aga�nst the fl�nty snow granules. Keesh
was at her s�de, bend�ng sl�ghtly forward to a load wh�ch he bore upon h�s
back. Th�s was wrapped loosely �n a soft-tanned mooseh�de, and he dropped
�t carelessly �nto the snow and sat down. They looked at each other long and
w�thout speech.

"It �s a far fetch, O Keesh," she sa�d at last, "a far fetch from St. George
M�ss�on by the Yukon."

"Ay," he made answer, absently, h�s eyes f�xed keenly upon the belt and
tak�ng note of �ts g�rth. "But where �s the kn�fe?" he demanded.

"Here." She drew �t from �ns�de her parka and flashed �ts naked length �n
the f�rel�ght. "It �s a good kn�fe."

"G�ve �t me!" he commanded.

"Nay, O Keesh," she laughed. "It may be that thou wast not born to wear
�t."

"G�ve �t me!" he re�terated, w�thout change of tone. "I was so born."

But her eyes, glanc�ng coquett�shly past h�m to the mooseh�de, saw the
snow about �t slowly redden�ng. "It �s blood, Keesh?" she asked.

"Ay, �t �s blood. But g�ve me the belt and the long Russ�an kn�fe."

She felt suddenly afra�d, but thr�lled when he took the belt roughly from
her, thr�lled to the roughness. She looked at h�m softly, and was aware of a
pa�n at the breast and of small hands clutch�ng her throat.

"It was made for a smaller man," he remarked gr�mly, draw�ng �n h�s
abdomen and clasp�ng the buckle at the f�rst hole.

Su-Su sm�led, and her eyes were yet softer. Aga�n she felt the soft hands
at her throat. He was good to look upon, and the belt was �ndeed small,
made for a smaller man; but what d�d �t matter? She could make many belts.



"But the blood?" she asked, urged on by a hope new-born and grow�ng.
"The blood, Keesh? Is �t ... are they ... heads?"

"Ay."

"They must be very fresh, else would the blood be frozen."

"Ay, �t �s not cold, and they be fresh, qu�te fresh."

"Oh, Keesh!" Her face was warm and br�ght. "And for me?"

"Ay; for thee."

He took hold of a corner of the h�de, fl�rted �t open, and rolled the heads
out before her.

"Three," he wh�spered savagely; "nay, four at least."

But she sat transf�xed. There they lay—the soft-featured Nee-Koo; the
gnarled old face of Gnob; Makamuk, gr�nn�ng at her w�th h�s l�fted upper
l�p; and lastly, Nossabok, h�s eyel�d, up to �ts old tr�ck, drooped on h�s
g�rl�sh cheek �n a suggest�ve w�nk. There they lay, the f�rel�ght flash�ng
upon and play�ng over them, and from each of them a w�den�ng c�rcle dyed
the snow to scarlet.

Thawed by the f�re, the wh�te crust gave way beneath the head of Gnob,
wh�ch rolled over l�ke a th�ng al�ve, spun around, and came to rest at her
feet. But she d�d not move. Keesh, too, sat mot�onless, h�s eyes unbl�nk�ng,
centred steadfastly upon her.

Once, �n the forest, an overburdened p�ne dropped �ts load of snow, and
the echoes reverberated hollowly down the gorge; but ne�ther st�rred. The
short day had been wan�ng fast, and darkness was wrapp�ng round the camp
when Wh�te Fang trotted up toward the f�re. He paused to reconno�tre, but
not be�ng dr�ven back, came closer. H�s nose shot sw�ftly to the s�de,
nostr�ls a-tremble and br�stles r�s�ng along the sp�ne; and stra�ght and true,
he followed the sudden scent to h�s master's head. He sn�ffed �t g�ngerly at
f�rst and l�cked the forehead w�th h�s red loll�ng tongue. Then he sat
abruptly down, po�nted h�s nose up at the f�rst fa�nt star, and ra�sed the long
wolf-howl.



Th�s brought Su-Su to herself. She glanced across at Keesh, who had
unsheathed the Russ�an kn�fe and was watch�ng her �ntently. H�s face was
f�rm and set, and �n �t she read the law. Sl�pp�ng back the hood of her parka,
she bared her neck and rose to her feet There she paused and took a long
look about her, at the r�mm�ng forest, at the fa�nt stars �n the sky, at the
camp, at the snow-shoes �n the snow—a last long comprehens�ve look at
l�fe. A l�ght breeze st�rred her ha�r from the s�de, and for the space of one
deep breath she turned her head and followed �t around unt�l she met �t full-
faced.

Then she thought of her ch�ldren, ever to be unborn, and she walked over
to Keesh and sa�d, "I am ready."



THE DEATH OF LIGOUN

Blood for blood, rank for rank.

—Thl�nket Code.

"Hear now the death of L�goun—"

The speaker ceased, or rather suspended utterance, and gazed upon me
w�th an eye of understand�ng. I held the bottle between our eyes and the
f�re, �nd�cated w�th my thumb the depth of the draught, and shoved �t over
to h�m; for was he not Pal�tlum, the Dr�nker? Many tales had he told me,
and long had I wa�ted for th�s scr�ptless scr�be to speak of the th�ngs
concern�ng L�goun; for he, of all men l�v�ng, knew these th�ngs best.

He t�lted back h�s head w�th a grunt that sl�d sw�ftly �nto a gurgle, and the
shadow of a man's torso, monstrous beneath a huge �nverted bottle, wavered
and danced on the frown of the cl�ff at our backs. Pal�tlum released h�s l�ps
from the glass w�th a caress�ng suck and glanced regretfully up �nto the
ghostly vault of the sky where played the wan wh�te l�ght of the summer
boreal�s.

"It be strange," he sa�d; "cold l�ke water and hot l�ke f�re. To the dr�nker �t
g�veth strength, and from the dr�nker �t taketh away strength. It maketh old
men young, and young men old. To the man who �s weary �t leadeth h�m to
get up and go onward, and to the man unweary �t burdeneth h�m �nto sleep.
My brother was possessed of the heart of a rabb�t, yet d�d he dr�nk of �t, and
forthw�th slay four of h�s enem�es. My father was l�ke a great wolf, show�ng
h�s teeth to all men, yet d�d he dr�nk of �t and was shot through the back,
runn�ng sw�ftly away. It be most strange."

"It �s 'Three Star,' and a better than what they po�son the�r bell�es w�th
down there," I answered, sweep�ng my hand, as �t were, over the yawn�ng
chasm of blackness and down to where the beach f�res gl�nted far below—
t�ny jets of flame wh�ch gave proport�on and real�ty to the n�ght.



Pal�tlum s�ghed and shook h�s head. "Wherefore I am here w�th thee."

And here he embraced the bottle and me �n a look wh�ch told more
eloquently than speech of h�s shameless th�rst.

"Nay," I sa�d, snuggl�ng the bottle �n between my knees. "Speak now of
L�goun. Of the 'Three Star' we w�ll hold speech hereafter."

"There be plenty, and I am not wear�ed," he pleaded brazenly. "But the
feel of �t on my l�ps, and I w�ll speak great words of L�goun and h�s last
days."

"From the dr�nker �t taketh away strength," I mocked, "and to the man
unweary �t burdeneth h�m �nto sleep."

"Thou art w�se," he rejo�ned, w�thout anger and pr�delessly. "L�ke all of
thy brothers, thou art w�se. Wak�ng or sleep�ng, the 'Three Star' be w�th
thee, yet never have I known thee to dr�nk overlong or overmuch. And the
wh�le you gather to you the gold that h�des �n our mounta�ns and the f�sh
that sw�m �n our seas; and Pal�tlum, and the brothers of Pal�tlum, d�g the
gold for thee and net the f�sh, and are glad to be made glad when out of thy
w�sdom thou deemest �t f�t that the 'Three Star' should wet our l�ps."

"I was m�nded to hear of L�goun," I sa�d �mpat�ently. "The n�ght grows
short, and we have a sore journey to-morrow."

I yawned and made as though to r�se, but Pal�tlum betrayed a qu�ck
anx�ety, and w�th abruptness began:—

"It was L�goun's des�re, �n h�s old age, that peace should be among the
tr�bes. As a young man he had been f�rst of the f�ght�ng men and ch�ef over
the war-ch�efs of the Islands and the Passes. All h�s days had been full of
f�ght�ng. More marks he boasted of bone and lead and �ron than any other
man. Three w�ves he had, and for each w�fe two sons; and the sons, eldest
born and last and all d�ed by h�s s�de �n battle. Restless as the bald-face, he
ranged w�de and far—north to Unalaska and the Shallow Sea; south to the
Queen Charlottes, ay, even d�d he go w�th the Kakes, �t �s told, to far Puget
Sound, and slay thy brothers �n the�r sheltered houses.



"But, as I say, �n h�s old age he looked for peace among the tr�bes. Not
that he was become afra�d, or overfond of the corner by the f�re and the
well-f�lled pot. For he slew w�th the shrewdness and blood-hunger of the
f�ercest, drew �n h�s belly to fam�ne w�th the youngest, and w�th the stoutest
faced the b�tter seas and st�ng�ng tra�l. But because of h�s many deeds, and
�n pun�shment, a warsh�p carr�ed h�m away, even to thy country, O Ha�r-
Face and Boston Man; and the years were many ere he came back, and I
was grown to someth�ng more than a boy and someth�ng less than a young
man. And L�goun, be�ng ch�ldless �n h�s old age, made much of me, and
grown w�se, gave me of h�s w�sdom.

"'It be good to f�ght, O Pal�tlum,' sa�d he. Nay, O Ha�r-Face, for I was
unknown as Pal�tlum �n those days, be�ng called Olo, the Ever-Hungry. The
dr�nk was to come after. 'It be good to f�ght,' spoke L�goun, 'but �t be
fool�sh. In the Boston Man Country, as I saw w�th m�ne eyes, they are not
g�ven to f�ght�ng one w�th another, and they be strong. Wherefore, of the�r
strength, they come aga�nst us of the Islands and Passes, and we are as
camp smoke and sea m�st before them. Wherefore I say �t be good to f�ght,
most good, but �t be l�kew�se fool�sh.'

"And because of th�s, though f�rst always of the f�ght�ng men, L�goun's
vo�ce was loudest, ever, for peace. And when he was very old, be�ng
greatest of ch�efs and r�chest of men, he gave a potlatch. Never was there
such a potlatch. F�ve hundred canoes were l�ned aga�nst the r�ver bank, and
�n each canoe there came not less than ten of men and women. E�ght tr�bes
were there; from the f�rst and oldest man to the last and youngest babe were
they there. And then there were men from far-d�stant tr�bes, great travellers
and seekers who had heard of the potlatch of L�goun. And for the length of
seven days they f�lled the�r bell�es w�th h�s meat and dr�nk. E�ght thousand
blankets d�d he g�ve to them, as I well know, for who but I kept the tally and
apport�oned accord�ng to degree and rank? And �n the end L�goun was a
poor man; but h�s name was on all men's l�ps, and other ch�efs gr�tted the�r
teeth �n envy that he should be so great.

"And so, because there was we�ght to h�s words, he counselled peace;
and he journeyed to every potlatch and feast and tr�bal gather�ng that he
m�ght counsel peace. And so �t came that we journeyed together, L�goun
and I, to the great feast g�ven by N�black, who was ch�ef over the r�ver



Ind�ans of the Skoot, wh�ch �s not far from the St�ckeen. Th�s was �n the last
days, and L�goun was very old and very close to death. He coughed of cold
weather and camp smoke, and often the red blood ran from out h�s mouth
t�ll we looked for h�m to d�e.

"'Nay,' he sa�d once at such t�me; '�t were better that I should d�e when the
blood leaps to the kn�fe, and there �s a clash of steel and smell of powder,
and men cry�ng aloud what of the cold �ron and qu�ck lead.' So, �t be pla�n,
O Ha�r-Face, that h�s heart was yet strong for battle.

"It �s very far from the Ch�lcat to the Skoot, and we were many days �n
the canoes. And the wh�le the men bent to the paddles, I sat at the feet of
L�goun and rece�ved the Law. Of small need for me to say the Law, O Ha�r-
Face, for �t be known to me that �n th�s thou art well sk�lled. Yet do I speak
of the Law of blood for blood, and rank for rank. Also d�d L�goun go deeper
�nto the matter, say�ng:—

"'But know th�s, O Olo, that there be l�ttle honor �n the k�ll�ng of a man
less than thee. K�ll always the man who �s greater, and thy honor shall be
accord�ng to h�s greatness. But �f, of two men, thou k�llest the lesser, then �s
shame th�ne, for wh�ch the very squaws w�ll l�ft the�r l�ps at thee. As I say,
peace be good; but remember, O Olo, �f k�ll thou must, that thou k�llest by
the Law.'

"It �s a way of the Thl�nket-folk," Pal�tlum vouchsafed half
apologet�cally.

And I remembered the gun-f�ghters and bad men of my own Western
land, and was not perplexed at the way of the Thl�nket-folk.

"In t�me," Pal�tlum cont�nued, "we came to Ch�ef N�black and the Skoots.
It was a feast great almost as the potlatch of L�goun. There were we of the
Ch�lcat, and the S�tkas, and the St�ckeens who are ne�ghbors to the Skoots,
and the Wrangels and the Hoonahs. There were Sundowns and Tahkos from
Port Houghton, and the�r ne�ghbors the Awks from Douglass Channel; the
Naass R�ver people, and the Tongas from north of D�xon, and the Kakes
who come from the �sland called Kupreanoff. Then there were S�washes
from Vancouver, Cass�ars from the Gold Mounta�ns, Tesl�n men, and even
St�cks from the Yukon Country.



"It was a m�ghty gather�ng. But f�rst of all, there was to be a meet�ng of
the ch�efs w�th N�black, and a drown�ng of all enm�t�es �n quass. The
Russ�ans �t was who showed us the way of mak�ng quass, for so my father
told me,—my father, who got �t from h�s father before h�m. But to th�s
quass had N�black added many th�ngs, such as sugar, flour, dr�ed apples,
and hops, so that �t was a man's dr�nk, strong and good. Not so good as
'Three Star,' O Ha�r-Face, yet good.

"Th�s quass-feast was for the ch�efs, and the ch�efs only, and there was a
score of them. But L�goun be�ng very old and very great, �t was g�ven that I
walk w�th h�m that he m�ght lean upon my shoulder and that I m�ght ease
h�m down when he took h�s seat and ra�se h�m up when he arose. At the
door of N�black's house, wh�ch was of logs and very b�g, each ch�ef, as was
the custom, la�d down h�s spear or r�fle and h�s kn�fe. For as thou knowest,
O Ha�r-Face, strong dr�nk qu�ckens, and old hates flame up, and head and
hand are sw�ft to act. But I noted that L�goun had brought two kn�ves, the
one he left outs�de the door, the other sl�pped under h�s blanket, snug to the
gr�p. The other ch�efs d�d l�kew�se, and I was troubled for what was to
come.

"The ch�efs were ranged, s�tt�ng, �n a b�g c�rcle about the room. I stood at
L�goun's elbow. In the m�ddle was the barrel of quass, and by �t a slave to
serve the dr�nk. F�rst, N�black made orat�on, w�th much show of fr�endsh�p
and many f�ne words. Then he gave a s�gn, and the slave d�pped a gourd full
of quass and passed �t to L�goun, as was f�t, for h�s was the h�ghest rank.

"L�goun drank �t, to the last drop, and I gave h�m my strength to get on
h�s feet so that he, too, m�ght make orat�on. He had k�nd speech for the
many tr�bes, noted the greatness of N�black to g�ve such a feast, counselled
for peace as was h�s custom, and at the end sa�d that the quass was very
good.

"Then N�black drank, be�ng next of rank to L�goun, and after h�m one
ch�ef and another �n degree and order. And each spoke fr�endly words and
sa�d that the quass was good, t�ll all had drunk. D�d I say all? Nay, not all, O
Ha�r-Face. For last of them was one, a lean and catl�ke man, young of face,
w�th a qu�ck and dar�ng eye, who drank darkly, and spat forth upon the
ground, and spoke no word.



"To not say that the quass was good were �nsult; to sp�t forth upon the
ground were worse than �nsult. And th�s very th�ng d�d he do. He was
known for a ch�ef over the St�cks of the Yukon, and further naught was
known of h�m.

"As I say, �t was an �nsult. But mark th�s, O Ha�r-Face: �t was an �nsult,
not to N�black the feast-g�ver, but to the man ch�efest of rank who sat
among those of the c�rcle. And that man was L�goun. There was no sound.
All eyes were upon h�m to see what he m�ght do. He made no movement.
H�s w�thered l�ps trembled not �nto speech; nor d�d a nostr�l qu�ver, nor an
eyel�d droop. But I saw that he looked wan and gray, as I have seen old men
look of b�tter morn�ngs when fam�ne pressed, and the women wa�led and
the ch�ldren wh�mpered, and there was no meat nor s�gn of meat. And as the
old men looked, so looked L�goun.

"There was no sound. It were as a c�rcle of the dead, but that each ch�ef
felt beneath h�s blanket to make sure, and that each ch�ef glanced to h�s
ne�ghbor, r�ght and left, w�th a measur�ng eye. I was a str�pl�ng; the th�ngs I
had seen were few; yet I knew �t to be the moment one meets but once �n all
a l�fet�me.

"The St�ck rose up, w�th every eye upon h�m, and crossed the room t�ll he
stood before L�goun.

"'I am Op�tsah, the Kn�fe,' he sa�d.

"But L�goun sa�d naught, nor looked at h�m, but gazed unbl�nk�ng at the
ground.

"'You are L�goun,' Op�tsah sa�d. 'You have k�lled many men. I am st�ll
al�ve.'

"And st�ll L�goun sa�d naught, though he made the s�gn to me and w�th
my strength arose and stood upr�ght on h�s two feet. He was as an old p�ne,
naked and gray, but st�ll a-shoulder to the frost and storm. H�s eyes were
unbl�nk�ng, and as he had not heard Op�tsah, so �t seemed he d�d not see
h�m.

"And Op�tsah was mad w�th anger, and danced st�ff-legged before h�m, as
men do when they w�sh to g�ve another shame. And Op�tsah sang a song of



h�s own greatness and the greatness of h�s people, f�lled w�th bad words for
the Ch�lcats and for L�goun. And as he danced and sang, Op�tsah threw off
h�s blanket and w�th h�s kn�fe drew br�ght c�rcles before the face of L�goun.
And the song he sang was the Song of the Kn�fe.

"And there was no other sound, only the s�ng�ng of Op�tsah, and the
c�rcle of ch�efs that were as dead, save that the flash of the kn�fe seemed to
draw smoulder�ng f�re from the�r eyes. And L�goun, also, was very st�ll. Yet
d�d he know h�s death, and was unafra�d. And the kn�fe sang closer and yet
closer to h�s face, but h�s eyes were unbl�nk�ng and he swayed not to r�ght
or left, or th�s way or that.

"And Op�tsah drove �n the kn�fe, so, tw�ce on the forehead of L�goun, and
the red blood leaped after �t. And then �t was that L�goun gave me the s�gn
to bear up under h�m w�th my youth that he m�ght walk. And he laughed
w�th a great scorn, full �n the face of Op�tsah, the Kn�fe. And he brushed
Op�tsah to the s�de, as one brushes to the s�de a low-hang�ng branch on the
tra�l and passes on.

"And I knew and understood, for there was but shame �n the k�ll�ng of
Op�tsah before the faces of a score of greater ch�efs. I remembered the Law,
and knew L�goun had �t �n m�nd to k�ll by the Law. And who, ch�efest of
rank but h�mself, was there but N�black? And toward N�black, lean�ng on
my arm, he walked. And to h�s other arm, cl�ng�ng and str�k�ng, was
Op�tsah, too small to so�l w�th h�s blood the hands of so great a man. And
though the kn�fe of Op�tsah b�t �n aga�n and aga�n, L�goun noted �t not, nor
w�nced. And �n th�s fash�on we three went our way across the room,
N�black s�tt�ng �n h�s blanket and fearful of our com�ng.

"And now old hates flamed up and forgotten grudges were remembered.
Lamuk, a Kake, had had a brother drowned �n the bad water of the St�ckeen,
and the St�ckeens had not pa�d �n blankets for the�r bad water, as was the
custom to pay. So Lamuk drove stra�ght w�th h�s long kn�fe to the heart of
Klok-Kutz the St�ckeen. And Katchahook remembered a quarrel of the
Naass R�ver people w�th the Tongas of north of D�xon, and the ch�ef of the
Tongas he slew w�th a p�stol wh�ch made much no�se. And the blood-
hunger gr�pped all the men who sat �n the c�rcle, and ch�ef slew ch�ef, or
was sla�n, as chance m�ght be. Also d�d they stab and shoot at L�goun, for



whoso k�lled h�m won great honor and would be unforgotten for the deed.
And they were about h�m l�ke wolves about a moose, only they were so
many they were �n the�r own way, and they slew one another to make room.
And there was great confus�on.

"But L�goun went slowly, w�thout haste, as though many years were yet
before h�m. It seemed that he was certa�n he would make h�s k�ll, �n h�s own
way, ere they could slay h�m. And as I say, he went slowly, and kn�ves b�t
�nto h�m, and he was red w�th blood. And though none sought after me, who
was a mere str�pl�ng, yet d�d the kn�ves f�nd me, and the hot bullets burn
me. And st�ll L�goun leaned h�s we�ght on my youth, and Op�tsah struck at
h�m, and we three went forward. And when we stood by N�black, he was
afra�d, and covered h�s head w�th h�s blanket. The Skoots were ever
cowards.

"And Goolzug and Kad�shan, the one a f�sh-eater and the other a meat-
k�ller, closed together for the honor of the�r tr�bes. And they raged madly
about, and �n the�r battl�ng swung aga�nst the knees of Op�tsah, who was
overthrown and trampled upon. And a kn�fe, s�ng�ng through the a�r, smote
Skulp�n, of the S�tkas, �n the throat, and he flung h�s arms out bl�ndly,
reel�ng, and dragged me down �n h�s fall.

"And from the ground I beheld L�goun bend over N�black, and uncover
the blanket from h�s head, and turn up h�s face to the l�ght. And L�goun was
�n no haste. Be�ng bl�nded w�th h�s own blood, he swept �t out of h�s eyes
w�th the back of h�s hand, so he m�ght see and be sure. And when he was
sure that the upturned face was the face of N�black, he drew the kn�fe across
h�s throat as one draws a kn�fe across the throat of a trembl�ng deer. And
then L�goun stood erect, s�ng�ng h�s death-song and sway�ng gently to and
fro. And Skulp�n, who had dragged me down, shot w�th a p�stol from where
he lay, and L�goun toppled and fell, as an old p�ne topples and falls �n the
teeth of the w�nd."

Pal�tlum ceased. H�s eyes, smoulder�ng mood�ly, were bent upon the f�re,
and h�s cheek was dark w�th blood.

"And thou, Pal�tlum?" I demanded. "And thou?"



"I? I d�d remember the Law, and I slew Op�tsah the Kn�fe, wh�ch was
well. And I drew L�goun's own kn�fe from the throat of N�black, and slew
Skulp�n, who had dragged me down. For I was a str�pl�ng, and I could slay
any man and �t were honor. And further, L�goun be�ng dead, there was no
need for my youth, and I la�d about me w�th h�s kn�fe, choos�ng the ch�efest
of rank that yet rema�ned."

Pal�tlum fumbled under h�s sh�rt and drew forth a beaded sheath, and
from the sheath, a kn�fe. It was a kn�fe home-wrought and crudely
fash�oned from a wh�p-saw f�le; a kn�fe such as one may f�nd possessed by
old men �n a hundred Alaskan v�llages.

"The kn�fe of L�goun?" I sa�d, and Pal�tlum nodded.

"And for the kn�fe of L�goun," I sa�d, "w�ll I g�ve thee ten bottles of
'Three Star.'"

But Pal�tlum looked at me slowly. "Ha�r-Face, I am weak as water, and
easy as a woman. I have so�led my belly w�th quass, and hooch, and 'Three
Star.' My eyes are blunted, my ears have lost the�r keenness, and my
strength has gone �nto fat. And I am w�thout honor �n these days, and am
called Pal�tlum, the Dr�nker. Yet honor was m�ne at the potlatch of N�black,
on the Skoot, and the memory of �t, and the memory of L�goun, be dear to
me. Nay, d�dst thou turn the sea �tself �nto 'Three Star' and say that �t were
all m�ne for the kn�fe, yet would I keep the kn�fe. I am Pal�tlum, the
Dr�nker, but I was once Olo, the Ever-Hungry, who bore up L�goun w�th h�s
youth!"



"Thou art a great man, Pal�tlum," I sa�d, "and I honor thee."

Pal�tlum reached out h�s hand.

"The 'Three Star' between thy knees be m�ne for the tale I have told," he
sa�d.

And as I looked on the frown of the cl�ff at our backs, I saw the shadow
of a man's torso, monstrous beneath a huge �nverted bottle.



LI WAN, THE FAIR

"The sun s�nks, Can�m, and the heat of the day �s gone!"

So called L� Wan to the man whose head was h�dden beneath the squ�rrel-
sk�n robe, but she called softly, as though d�v�ded between the duty of
wak�ng h�m and the fear of h�m awake. For she was afra�d of th�s b�g
husband of hers, who was l�ke unto none of the men she had known. The
moose-meat s�zzled uneas�ly, and she moved the fry�ng-pan to one s�de of
the red embers. As she d�d so she glanced war�ly at the two Hudson Bay
dogs dr�pp�ng eager slaver from the�r scarlet tongues and follow�ng her
every movement. They were huge, ha�ry fellows, crouched to leeward �n the
th�n smoke-wake of the f�re to escape the swarm�ng myr�ads of mosqu�toes.
As L� Wan gazed down the steep to where the Klond�ke flung �ts swollen
flood between the h�lls, one of the dogs bell�ed �ts way forward l�ke a worm,
and w�th a deft, catl�ke stroke of the paw d�pped a chunk of hot meat out of
the pan to the ground. But L� Wan caught h�m from out the ta�l of her eye,
and he sprang back w�th a snap and a snarl as she rapped h�m over the nose
w�th a st�ck of f�rewood.

"Nay, Olo," she laughed, recover�ng the meat w�thout remov�ng her eye
from h�m. "Thou art ever hungry, and for that thy nose leads thee �nto
endless troubles."

But the mate of Olo jo�ned h�m, and together they def�ed the woman. The
ha�r on the�r backs and shoulders br�stled �n recurrent waves of anger, and
the th�n l�ps wr�thed and l�fted �nto ugly wr�nkles, expos�ng the flesh-tear�ng
fangs, cruel and menac�ng. The�r very noses serrulated and shook �n brute
pass�on, and they snarled as the wolves snarl, w�th all the hatred and
mal�gn�ty of the breed �mpell�ng them to spr�ng upon the woman and drag
her down.

"And thou, too, Bash, f�erce as thy master and never at peace w�th the
hand that feeds thee! Th�s �s not thy quarrel, so that be th�ne! and that!"



As she cr�ed, she drove at them w�th the f�rewood, but they avo�ded the
blows and refused to retreat. They separated and approached her from e�ther
s�de, crouch�ng low and snarl�ng. L� Wan had struggled w�th the wolf-dog
for mastery from the t�me she toddled among the sk�n-bales of the teepee,
and she knew a cr�s�s was at hand. Bash had halted, h�s muscles st�ff and
tense for the spr�ng; Olo was yet creep�ng �nto str�k�ng d�stance.

Grasp�ng two blaz�ng st�cks by the charred ends, she faced the brutes.
The one held back, but Bash sprang, and she met h�m �n m�d-a�r w�th the
flam�ng weapon. There were sharp yelps of pa�n and sw�ft odors of burn�ng
ha�r and flesh as he rolled �n the d�rt and the woman ground the f�ery
embers �nto h�s mouth. Snapp�ng w�ldly, he flung h�mself s�dew�se out of
her reach and �n a frenzy of fear scrambled for safety. Olo, on the other s�de,
had begun h�s retreat, when L� Wan rem�nded h�m of her pr�macy by
hurl�ng a heavy st�ck of wood �nto h�s r�bs. Then the pa�r retreated under a
ra�n of f�rewood, and on the edge of the camp fell to l�ck�ng the�r wounds
and wh�mper�ng by turns and snarl�ng.

L� Wan blew the ashes off the meat and sat down aga�n. Her heart had not
gone up a beat, and the �nc�dent was already old, for th�s was the rout�ne of
l�fe. Can�m had not st�rred dur�ng the d�sorder, but �nstead had set up a lusty
snor�ng.

"Come, Can�m!" she called. "The heat of the day �s gone, and the tra�l
wa�ts for our feet."

The squ�rrel-sk�n robe was ag�tated and cast as�de by a brown arm. Then
the man's eyel�ds fluttered and drooped aga�n.

"H�s pack �s heavy," she thought, "and he �s t�red w�th the work of the
morn�ng."

A mosqu�to stung her on the neck, and she daubed the unprotected spot
w�th wet clay from a ball she had conven�ent to hand. All morn�ng, to�l�ng
up the d�v�de and enveloped �n a cloud of the pests, the man and woman had
plastered themselves w�th the st�cky mud, wh�ch, dry�ng �n the sun, covered
the�r faces w�th masks of clay. These masks, broken �n d�vers places by the
movement of the fac�al muscles, had constantly to be renewed, so that the
depos�t was �rregular of depth and pecul�ar of aspect.



L� Wan shook Can�m gently but w�th pers�stence t�ll he roused and sat up.
H�s f�rst glance was to the sun, and after consult�ng the celest�al t�mep�ece
he hunched over to the f�re and fell-to ravenously on the meat. He was a
large Ind�an fully s�x feet �n he�ght, deep-chested and heavy-muscled, and
h�s eyes were keener and vested w�th greater mental v�gor than the average
of h�s k�nd. The l�nes of w�ll had marked h�s face deeply, and th�s, coupled
w�th a sternness and pr�m�t�veness, advert�sed a nat�ve �ndom�tab�l�ty,
unswerv�ng of purpose, and prone, when thwarted, to sullen cruelty.

"To-morrow, L� Wan, we shall feast." He sucked a marrow-bone clean
and threw �t to the dogs. "We shall have flapjacks fr�ed �n bacon grease, and
sugar, wh�ch �s more toothsome—"

"Flapjacks?" she quest�oned, mouth�ng the word cur�ously.

"Ay," Can�m answered w�th super�or�ty; "and I shall teach you new ways
of cookery. Of these th�ngs I speak you are �gnorant, and of many more
th�ngs bes�des. You have l�ved your days �n a l�ttle corner of the earth and
know noth�ng. But I,"—he stra�ghtened h�mself and looked at her
pr�defully,—"I am a great traveller, and have been all places, even among
the wh�te people, and I am versed �n the�r ways, and �n the ways of many
peoples. I am not a tree, born to stand �n one place always and know not
what there be over the next h�ll; for I am Can�m, the Canoe, made to go here
and there and to journey and quest up and down the length and breadth of
the world."

She bowed her head humbly. "It �s true. I have eaten f�sh and meat and
berr�es all my days and l�ved �n a l�ttle corner of the earth. Nor d�d I dream
the world was so large unt�l you stole me from my people and I cooked and
carr�ed for you on the endless tra�ls." She looked up at h�m suddenly. "Tell
me, Can�m, does th�s tra�l ever end?"

"Nay," he answered. "My tra�l �s l�ke the world; �t never ends. My tra�l �s
the world, and I have travelled �t s�nce the t�me my legs could carry me, and
I shall travel �t unt�l I d�e. My father and my mother may be dead, but �t �s
long s�nce I looked upon them, and I do not care. My tr�be �s l�ke your tr�be.
It stays �n the one place—wh�ch �s far from here,—but I care naught for my
tr�be, for I am Can�m, the Canoe!"



"And must I, L� Wan, who am weary, travel always your tra�l unt�l I d�e?"

"You, L� Wan, are my w�fe, and the w�fe travels the husband's tra�l
wheresoever �t goes. It �s the law. And were �t not the law, yet would �t be
the law of Can�m, who �s lawg�ver unto h�mself and h�s."

She bowed her head aga�n, for she knew no other law than that man was
the master of woman.

"Be not �n haste," Can�m caut�oned her, as she began to strap the meagre
camp outf�t to her pack. "The sun �s yet hot, and the tra�l leads down and the
foot�ng �s good."

She dropped her work obed�ently and resumed her seat.

Can�m regarded her w�th speculat�ve �nterest. "You do not squat on your
hams l�ke other women," he remarked.

"No," she answered. "It never came easy. It t�res me, and I cannot take
my rest that way."

"And why �s �t your feet po�nt not stra�ght before you?"

"I do not know, save that they are unl�ke the feet of other women."

A sat�sf�ed l�ght crept �nto h�s eyes, but otherw�se he gave no s�gn.

"L�ke other women, your ha�r �s black; but have you ever not�ced that �t �s
soft and f�ne, softer and f�ner than the ha�r of other women?"

"I have not�ced," she answered shortly, for she was not pleased at such
cold analys�s of her sex-def�c�enc�es.

"It �s a year, now, s�nce I took you from your people," he went on, "and
you are n�gh as shy and afra�d of me as when f�rst I looked upon you. How
does th�s th�ng be?"

L� Wan shook her head. "I am afra�d of you, Can�m, you are so b�g and
strange. And further, before you looked upon me even, I was afra�d of all
the young men. I do not know ... I cannot say ... only �t seemed, somehow,
as though I should not be for them, as though ..."



"Ay," he encouraged, �mpat�ent at her falter�ng.

"As though they were not my k�nd."

"Not your k�nd?" he demanded slowly. "Then what �s your k�nd?"

"I do not know, I ..." She shook her head �n a bew�ldered manner. "I
cannot put �nto words the way I felt. It was strangeness �n me. I was unl�ke
other ma�dens, who sought the young men slyly. I could not care for the
young men that way. It would have been a great wrong, �t seemed, and an �ll
deed."

"What �s the f�rst th�ng you remember?" Can�m asked w�th abrupt
�rrelevance.

"Pow-Wah-Kaan, my mother."

"And naught else before Pow-Wah-Kaan?"

"Naught else."

But Can�m, hold�ng her eyes w�th h�s, searched her secret soul and saw �t
waver.

"Th�nk, and th�nk hard, L� Wan!" he threatened.

She stammered, and her eyes were p�teous and plead�ng, but h�s w�ll
dom�nated her and wrung from her l�ps the reluctant speech.

"But �t was only dreams, Can�m, �ll dreams of ch�ldhood, shadows of
th�ngs not real, v�s�ons such as the dogs, sleep�ng �n the sun-warmth, behold
and wh�ne out aga�nst."

"Tell me," he commanded, "of the th�ngs before Pow-Wah-Kaan, your
mother."

"They are forgotten memor�es," she protested. "As a ch�ld I dreamed
awake, w�th my eyes open to the day, and when I spoke of the strange
th�ngs I saw I was laughed at, and the other ch�ldren were afra�d and drew
away from me. And when I spoke of the th�ngs I saw to Pow-Wah-Kaan,
she ch�ded me and sa�d they were ev�l; also she beat me. It was a s�ckness, I
bel�eve, l�ke the fall�ng-s�ckness that comes to old men; and �n t�me I grew



better and dreamed no more. And now ... I cannot remember"—she brought
her hand �n a confused manner to her forehead—"they are there,
somewhere, but I cannot f�nd them, only ..."

"Only," Can�m repeated, hold�ng her.

"Only one th�ng. But you w�ll laugh at �ts fool�shness, �t �s so unreal."

"Nay, L� Wan. Dreams are dreams. They may be memor�es of other l�ves
we have l�ved. I was once a moose. I f�rmly bel�eve I was once a moose,
what of the th�ngs I have seen �n dreams, and heard."

Str�ve as he would to h�de �t, a grow�ng anx�ety was man�fest, but L�
Wan, grop�ng after the words w�th wh�ch to pa�nt the p�cture, took no heed.

"I see a snow-tramped space among the trees," she began, "and across the
snow the s�gn of a man where he has dragged h�mself heav�ly on hand and
knee. And I see, too, the man �n the snow, and �t seems I am very close to
h�m when I look. He �s unl�ke real men, for he has ha�r on h�s face, much
ha�r, and the ha�r of h�s face and head �s yellow l�ke the summer coat of the
weasel. H�s eyes are closed, but they open and search about. They are blue
l�ke the sky, and look �nto m�ne and search no more. And h�s hand moves,
slow, as from weakness, and I feel ..."

"Ay," Can�m wh�spered hoarsely. "You feel—?"

"No! no!" she cr�ed �n haste. "I feel noth�ng. D�d I say 'feel'? I d�d not
mean �t. It could not be that I should mean �t. I see, and I see only, and that
�s all I see—a man �n the snow, w�th eyes l�ke the sky, and ha�r l�ke the
weasel. I have seen �t many t�mes, and always �t �s the same—a man �n the
snow—"

"And do you see yourself?" he asked, lean�ng forward and regard�ng her
�ntently. "Do you ever see yourself and the man �n the snow?"

"Why should I see myself? Am I not real?"

H�s muscles relaxed and he sank back, an exultant sat�sfact�on �n h�s eyes
wh�ch he turned from her so that she m�ght not see.



"I w�ll tell you, L� Wan," he spoke dec�s�vely; "you were a l�ttle b�rd �n
some l�fe before, a l�ttle moose-b�rd, when you saw th�s th�ng, and the
memory of �t �s w�th you yet. It �s not strange. I was once a moose, and my
father's father afterward became a bear—so sa�d the shaman, and the
shaman cannot l�e. Thus, on the Tra�l of the Gods we pass from l�fe to l�fe,
and the gods know only and understand. Dreams and the shadows of
dreams be memor�es, noth�ng more, and the dog, wh�n�ng asleep �n the sun-
warmth, doubtless sees and remembers th�ngs gone before. Bash, there, was
a warr�or once. I do f�rmly bel�eve he was once a warr�or."

Can�m tossed a bone to the brute and got upon h�s feet. "Come, let us
begone. The sun �s yet hot, but �t w�ll get no cooler."

"And these wh�te people, what are they l�ke?" L� Wan made bold to ask.

"L�ke you and me," he answered, "only they are less dark of sk�n. You
w�ll be among them ere the day �s dead."

Can�m lashed the sleep�ng-robe to h�s one-hundred-and-f�fty-pound pack,
smeared h�s face w�th wet clay, and sat down to rest t�ll L� Wan had f�n�shed
load�ng the dogs. Olo cr�nged at s�ght of the club �n her hand, and gave no
trouble when the bundle of forty pounds and odd was strapped upon h�m.
But Bash was aggr�eved and truculent, and could not forbear to wh�mper
and snarl as he was forced to rece�ve the burden. He br�stled h�s back and
bared h�s teeth as she drew the straps t�ght, the wh�le throw�ng all the
mal�gnancy of h�s nature �nto the glances shot at her s�deways and
backward. And Can�m chuckled and sa�d, "D�d I not say he was once a very
great warr�or?"

"These furs w�ll br�ng a pr�ce," he remarked as he adjusted h�s head-strap
and l�fted h�s pack clear of the ground. "A b�g pr�ce. The wh�te men pay
well for such goods, for they have no t�me to hunt and are soft to the cold.
Soon shall we feast, L� Wan, as you have feasted never �n all the l�ves you
have l�ved before."

She grunted acknowledgment and grat�tude for her lord's condescens�on,
sl�pped �nto the harness, and bent forward to the load.

"The next t�me I am born, I would be born a wh�te man," he added, and
swung off down the tra�l wh�ch d�ved �nto the gorge at h�s feet.



The dogs followed close at h�s heels, and L� Wan brought up the rear. But
her thoughts were far away, across the Ice Mounta�ns to the east, to the l�ttle
corner of the earth where her ch�ldhood had been l�ved. Ever as a ch�ld, she
remembered, she had been looked upon as strange, as one w�th an affl�ct�on.
Truly she had dreamed awake and been scolded and beaten for the
remarkable v�s�ons she saw, t�ll, after a t�me, she had outgrown them. But
not utterly. Though they troubled her no more wak�ng, they came to her �n
her sleep, grown woman that she was, and many a n�ght of n�ghtmare was
hers, f�lled w�th flutter�ng shapes, vague and mean�ngless. The talk w�th
Can�m had exc�ted her, and down all the tw�sted slant of the d�v�de she
harked back to the mock�ng fantas�es of her dreams.

"Let us take breath," Can�m sa�d, when they had tapped m�dway the bed
of the ma�n creek.

He rested h�s pack on a jutt�ng rock, sl�pped the head-strap, and sat down.
L� Wan jo�ned h�m, and the dogs sprawled pant�ng on the ground bes�de
them. At the�r feet r�ppled the glac�al dr�p of the h�lls, but �t was muddy and
d�scolored, as �f so�led by some commot�on of the earth.

"Why �s th�s?" L� Wan asked.

"Because of the wh�te men who work �n the ground. L�sten!" He held up
h�s hand, and they heard the r�ng of p�ck and shovel, and the sound of men's
vo�ces. "They are made mad by gold, and work w�thout ceas�ng that they
may f�nd �t. Gold? It �s yellow and comes from the ground, and �s
cons�dered of great value. It �s also a measure of pr�ce."

But L� Wan's rov�ng eyes had called her attent�on from h�m. A few yards
below and partly screened by a clump of young spruce, the t�ered logs of a
cab�n rose to meet �ts overhang�ng roof of d�rt. A thr�ll ran through her, and
all her dream-phantoms roused up and st�rred about uneas�ly.

"Can�m," she wh�spered �n an agony of apprehens�on. "Can�m, what �s
that?"

"The wh�te man's teepee, �n wh�ch he eats and sleeps."

She eyed �t w�stfully, grasp�ng �ts v�rtues at a glance and thr�ll�ng aga�n at
the unaccountable sensat�ons �t aroused. "It must be very warm �n t�me of



frost," she sa�d aloud, though she felt that she must make strange sounds
w�th her l�ps.

She felt �mpelled to utter them, but d�d not, and the next �nstant Can�m
sa�d, "It �s called a cab�n."

Her heart gave a great leap. The sounds! the very sounds! She looked
about her �n sudden awe. How should she know that strange word before
ever she heard �t? What could be the matter? And then w�th a shock, half of
fear and half of del�ght, she real�zed that for the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe there
had been san�ty and s�gn�f�cance �n the prompt�ngs of her dreams.

"Cab�n" she repeated to herself. "Cab�n." An �ncoherent flood of dream-
stuff welled up and up t�ll her head was d�zzy and her heart seemed
burst�ng. Shadows, and loom�ng bulks of th�ngs, and un�ntell�g�ble
assoc�at�ons fluttered and wh�rled about, and she strove va�nly w�th her
consc�ousness to grasp and hold them. For she felt that there, �n that welter
of memor�es, was the key of the mystery; could she but grasp and hold �t,
all would be clear and pla�n—

O Can�m! O Pow-Wah-Kaan! O shades and shadows, what was that?

She turned to Can�m, speechless and trembl�ng, the dream-stuff �n mad,
overwhelm�ng r�ot. She was s�ck and fa�nt�ng, and could only l�sten to the
rav�sh�ng sounds wh�ch proceeded from the cab�n �n a wonderful rhythm.

"Hum, f�ddle," Can�m vouchsafed.

But she d�d not hear h�m, for �n the ecstasy she was exper�enc�ng, �t
seemed at last that all th�ngs were com�ng clear. Now! now! she thought. A
sudden mo�sture swept �nto her eyes, and the tears tr�ckled down her
cheeks. The mystery was unlock�ng, but the fa�ntness was overpower�ng
her. If only she could hold herself long enough! If only—but the landscape
bent and crumpled up, and the h�lls swayed back and forth across the sky as
she sprang upr�ght and screamed, "Daddy! Daddy!" Then the sun reeled,
and darkness smote her, and she p�tched forward l�mp and headlong among
the rocks.

Can�m looked to see �f her neck had been broken by the heavy pack,
grunted h�s sat�sfact�on, and threw water upon her from the creek. She came



to slowly, w�th chok�ng sobs, and sat up.

"It �s not good, the hot sun on the head," he ventured.

And she answered, "No, �t �s not good, and the pack bore upon me hard."

"We shall camp early, so that you may sleep long and w�n strength," he
sa�d gently. "And �f we go now, we shall be the qu�cker to bed."

L� Wan sa�d noth�ng, but tottered to her feet �n obed�ence and st�rred up
the dogs. She took the sw�ng of h�s pace mechan�cally, and followed h�m
past the cab�n, scarce dar�ng to breathe. But no sounds �ssued forth, though
the door was open and smoke curl�ng upward from the sheet-�ron stovep�pe.

They came upon a man �n the bend of the creek, wh�te of sk�n and blue of
eye, and for a moment L� Wan saw the other man �n the snow. But she saw
d�mly, for she was weak and t�red from what she had undergone. St�ll, she
looked at h�m cur�ously, and stopped w�th Can�m to watch h�m at h�s work.
He was wash�ng gravel �n a large pan, w�th a c�rcular, t�lt�ng movement; and
as they looked, g�v�ng a deft fl�rt, he flashed up the yellow gold �n a broad
streak across the bottom of the pan.

"Very r�ch, th�s creek," Can�m told her, as they went on. "Somet�me I w�ll
f�nd such a creek, and then I shall be a b�g man."

Cab�ns and men grew more plent�ful, t�ll they came to where the ma�n
port�on of the creek was spread out before them. It was the scene of a vast
devastat�on. Everywhere the earth was torn and rent as though by a T�tan's
struggles. Where there were no upthrown mounds of gravel, great holes and
trenches yawned, and chasms where the th�ck r�me of the earth had been
peeled to bed-rock. There was no worn channel for the creek, and �ts waters,
dammed up, d�verted, fly�ng through the a�r on g�ddy flumes, tr�ckl�ng �nto
s�nks and low places, and ra�sed by huge water-wheels, were used and used
aga�n a thousand t�mes. The h�lls had been str�pped of the�r trees, and the�r
raw s�des gored and perforated by great t�mber-sl�des and prospect holes.
And over all, l�ke a monstrous race of ants, was flung an army of men—
mud-covered, d�rty, d�shevelled men, who crawled �n and out of the holes of
the�r d�gg�ng, crept l�ke b�g bugs along the flumes, and to�led and sweated
at the gravel-heaps wh�ch they kept �n constant unrest—men, as far as the



eye could see, even to the r�ms of the h�lltops, d�gg�ng, tear�ng, and
scour�ng the face of nature.

L� Wan was appalled at the tremendous upheaval. "Truly, these men are
mad," she sa�d to Can�m.

"Small wonder. The gold they d�g after �s a great th�ng," he repl�ed. "It �s
the greatest th�ng �n the world."

For hours they threaded the chaos of greed, Can�m eagerly �ntent, L� Wan
weak and l�stless. She knew she had been on the verge of d�sclosure, and
she felt that she was st�ll on the verge of d�sclosure, but the nervous stra�n
she had undergone had t�red her, and she pass�vely wa�ted for the th�ng, she
knew not what, to happen. From every hand her senses snatched up and
conveyed to her �nnumerable �mpress�ons, each of wh�ch became a dull
exc�tat�on to her jaded �mag�nat�on. Somewhere w�th�n her, respons�ve
notes were answer�ng to the th�ngs w�thout, forgotten and undreamed-of
correspondences were be�ng renewed; and she was aware of �t �n an
�ncur�ous way, and her soul was troubled, but she was not equal to the
mental exultat�on necessary to transmute and understand. So she plodded
wear�ly on at the heels of her lord, content to wa�t for that wh�ch she knew,
somewhere, somehow, must happen.

After undergo�ng the mad bondage of man, the creek f�nally returned to
�ts anc�ent ways, all so�led and sm�rched from �ts to�l, and co�led laz�ly
among the broad flats and t�mbered spaces where the valley w�dened to �ts
mouth. Here the "pay" ran out, and men were loth to lo�ter w�th the lure yet
beyond. And here, as L� Wan paused to prod Olo w�th her staff, she heard
the mellow s�lver of a woman's laughter.

Before a cab�n sat a woman, fa�r of sk�n and rosy as a ch�ld, d�mpl�ng
w�th glee at the words of another woman �n the doorway. But the woman
who sat shook about her great masses of dark, wet ha�r wh�ch y�elded up �ts
dampness to the warm caresses of the sun.

For an �nstant L� Wan stood transf�xed. Then she was aware of a bl�nd�ng
flash, and a snap, as though someth�ng gave way; and the woman before the
cab�n van�shed, and the cab�n and the tall spruce t�mber, and the jagged sky-
l�ne, and L� Wan saw another woman, �n the sh�ne of another sun, brush�ng



great masses of black ha�r, and s�ng�ng as she brushed. And L� Wan heard
the words of the song, and understood, and was a ch�ld aga�n. She was
sm�tten w�th a v�s�on, where�n all the troublesome dreams merged and
became one, and shapes and shadows took up the�r accustomed round, and
all was clear and pla�n and real. Many p�ctures jostled past, strange scenes,
and trees, and flowers, and people; and she saw them and knew them all.

"When you were a l�ttle b�rd, a l�ttle moose-b�rd," Can�m sa�d, h�s eyes
upon her and burn�ng �nto her.

"When I was a l�ttle moose-b�rd," she wh�spered, so fa�nt and low he
scarcely heard. And she knew she l�ed, as she bent her head to the strap and
took the sw�ng of the tra�l.

And such was the strangeness of �t, the real now became unreal. The m�le
tramp and the p�tch�ng of camp by the edge of the stream seemed l�ke a
passage �n a n�ghtmare. She cooked the meat, fed the dogs, and unlashed the
packs as �n a dream, and �t was not unt�l Can�m began to sketch h�s next
wander�ng that she became herself aga�n.

"The Klond�ke runs �nto the Yukon," he was say�ng; "a m�ghty r�ver,
m�ght�er than the Mackenz�e, of wh�ch you know. So we go, you and I,
down to Fort o' Yukon. W�th dogs, �n t�me of w�nter, �t �s twenty sleeps.
Then we follow the Yukon away �nto the west—one hundred sleeps, two
hundred—I have never heard. It �s very far. And then we come to the sea.
You know noth�ng of the sea, so let me tell you. As the lake �s to the �sland,
so the sea �s to the land; all the r�vers run to �t, and �t �s w�thout end. I have
seen �t at Hudson Bay; I have yet to see �t �n Alaska. And then we may take
a great canoe upon the sea, you and I, L� Wan, or we may follow the land
�nto the south many a hundred sleeps. And after that I do not know, save
that I am Can�m, the Canoe, wanderer and far-journeyer over the earth!"

She sat and l�stened, and fear ate �nto her heart as she pondered over th�s
plunge �nto the �ll�m�table w�lderness. "It �s a weary way," was all she sa�d,
head bowed on knee �n res�gnat�on.

Then �t was a splend�d thought came to her, and at the wonder of �t she
was all aglow. She went down to the stream and washed the dr�ed clay from
her face. When the r�pples d�ed away, she stared long at her m�rrored



features; but sun and weather-beat had done the�r work, and, what of
roughness and bronze, her sk�n was not soft and d�mpled as a ch�ld's. But
the thought was st�ll splend�d and the glow unabated as she crept �n bes�de
her husband under the sleep�ng-robe.

She lay awake, star�ng up at the blue of the sky and wa�t�ng for Can�m to
s�nk �nto the f�rst deep sleep. When th�s came about, she wormed slowly
and carefully away, tucked the robe around h�m, and stood up. At her
second step, Bash growled savagely. She wh�spered persuas�vely to h�m and
glanced at the man. Can�m was snor�ng profoundly. Then she turned, and
w�th sw�ft, no�seless feet sped up the back tra�l.

Mrs. Evelyn Van Wyck was just prepar�ng for bed. Bored by the dut�es
put upon her by soc�ety, her wealth, and w�dowed blessedness, she had
journeyed �nto the Northland and gone to housekeep�ng �n a cosey cab�n on
the edge of the d�gg�ngs. Here, a�ded and abetted by her fr�end and
compan�on, Myrtle G�dd�ngs, she played at l�v�ng close to the so�l, and
cult�vated the pr�m�t�ve w�th ref�ned abandon.

She strove to get away from the generat�ons of culture and parlor
select�on, and sought the earth-gr�p her ancestors had forfe�ted. L�kew�se
she �nduced mental states wh�ch she fondly bel�eved to approx�mate those
of the stone-folk, and just now, as she put up her ha�r for the p�llow, she was
�ndulg�ng her fancy w�th a palaeol�th�c woo�ng. The deta�ls cons�sted
pr�nc�pally of cave-dwell�ngs and cracked marrow-bones, �nterspr�nkled
w�th f�erce carn�vora, ha�ry mammoths, and combats w�th rude flaked
kn�ves of fl�nt; but the sensat�ons were del�c�ous. And as Evelyn Van Wyck
fled through the sombre forest a�sles before the too arduous advances of her
slant-browed, sk�n-clad wooer, the door of the cab�n opened, w�thout the
courtesy of a knock, and a sk�n-clad woman, savage and pr�m�t�ve, came �n.

"Mercy!"

W�th a leap that would have done cred�t to a cave-woman, M�ss G�dd�ngs
landed �n safety beh�nd the table. But Mrs. Van Wyck held her ground. She
not�ced that the �ntruder was labor�ng under a strong exc�tement, and cast a
sw�ft glance backward to assure herself that the way was clear to the bunk,
where the b�g Colt's revolver lay beneath a p�llow.



"Greet�ng, O Woman of the Wondrous Ha�r," sa�d L� Wan.

But she sa�d �t �n her own tongue, the tongue spoken �n but a l�ttle corner
of the earth, and the women d�d not understand.

"Shall I go for help?" M�ss G�dd�ngs quavered.

"The poor creature �s harmless, I th�nk," Mrs. Van Wyck repl�ed. "And
just look at her sk�n-clothes, ragged and tra�l-worn and all that. They are
certa�nly un�que. I shall buy them for my collect�on. Get my sack, Myrtle,
please, and set up the scales."

L� Wan followed the shap�ng of the l�ps, but the words were
un�ntell�g�ble, and then, and for the f�rst t�me, she real�zed, �n a moment of
suspense and �ndec�s�on, that there was no med�um of commun�cat�on
between them.

And at the pass�on of her dumbness she cr�ed out, w�th arms stretched
w�de apart, "O Woman, thou art s�ster of m�ne!"

The tears coursed down her cheeks as she yearned toward them, and the
break �n her vo�ce carr�ed the sorrow she could not utter. But M�ss G�dd�ngs
was trembl�ng, and even Mrs. Van Wyck was d�sturbed.

"I would l�ve as you l�ve. Thy ways are my ways, and our ways be one.
My husband �s Can�m, the Canoe, and he �s b�g and strange, and I am
afra�d. H�s tra�l �s all the world and never ends, and I am weary. My mother
was l�ke you, and her ha�r was as th�ne, and her eyes. And l�fe was soft to
me then, and the sun warm."

She knelt humbly, and bent her head at Mrs. Van Wyck's feet. But Mrs.
Van Wyck drew away, fr�ghtened at her vehemence.

L� Wan stood up, pant�ng for speech. Her dumb l�ps could not art�culate
her overmaster�ng consc�ousness of k�nd.

"Trade? you trade?" Mrs. Van Wyck quest�oned, sl�pp�ng, after the
fash�on of the super�or peoples, �nto p�geon tongue.

She touched L� Wan's ragged sk�ns to �nd�cate her cho�ce, and poured
several hundreds of gold �nto the blower. She st�rred the dust about and



tr�ckled �ts yellow lustre tempt�ngly through her f�ngers. But L� Wan saw
only the f�ngers, m�lk-wh�te and shapely, taper�ng da�nt�ly to the rosy,
jewel-l�ke na�ls. She placed her own hand alongs�de, all work-worn and
calloused, and wept.

Mrs. Van Wyck m�sunderstood. "Gold," she encouraged. "Good gold!
You trade? You changee for changee?" And she la�d her hand aga�n on L�
Wan's sk�n garments.

"How much? You sell? How much?" she pers�sted, runn�ng her hand
aga�nst the way of the ha�r so that she m�ght make sure of the s�new-thread
seam.

But L� Wan was deaf as well, and the woman's speech was w�thout
s�gn�f�cance. D�smay at her fa�lure sat upon her. How could she �dent�fy
herself w�th these women? For she knew they were of the one breed, blood-
s�sters among men and the women of men. Her eyes roved w�ldly about the
�nter�or, tak�ng �n the soft draper�es hang�ng around, the fem�n�ne garments,
the oval m�rror, and the da�nty to�let accessor�es beneath. And the th�ngs
haunted her, for she had seen l�ke th�ngs before; and as she looked at them
her l�ps �nvoluntar�ly formed sounds wh�ch her throat trembled to utter.
Then a thought flashed upon her, and she stead�ed herself. She must be
calm. She must control herself, for there must be no m�sunderstand�ng th�s
t�me, or else,—and she shook w�th a storm of suppressed tears and stead�ed
herself aga�n.

She put her hand on the table. "Table," she clearly and d�st�nctly
enunc�ated. "Table," she repeated.

She looked at Mrs. Van Wyck, who nodded approbat�on. L� Wan exulted,
but brought her w�ll to bear and held herself steady. "Stove" she went on.
"Stove."

And at every nod of Mrs. Van Wyck, L� Wan's exc�tement mounted. Now
stumbl�ng and halt�ng, and aga�n �n fever�sh haste, as the recrudescence of
forgotten words was fast or slow, she moved about the cab�n, nam�ng art�cle
after art�cle. And when she paused f�nally, �t was �n tr�umph, w�th body
erect and head thrown back, expectant, wa�t�ng.



"Cat," Mrs. Van Wyck, laugh�ng, spelled out �n k�ndergarten fash�on. "I
—see—the—cat—catch—the—rat."

L� Wan nodded her head ser�ously. They were beg�nn�ng to understand
her at last, these women. The blood flushed darkly under her bronze at the
thought, and she sm�led and nodded her head st�ll more v�gorously.

Mrs. Van Wyck turned to her compan�on. "Rece�ved a smatter�ng of
m�ss�on educat�on somewhere, I fancy, and has come to show �t off."

"Of course," M�ss G�dd�ngs t�ttered. "L�ttle fool! We shall lose our sleep
w�th her van�ty."

"All the same I want that jacket. If �t �s old, the workmansh�p �s good—a
most excellent spec�men." She returned to her v�s�tor. "Changee for
changee? You! Changee for changee? How much? Eh? How much, you?"

"Perhaps she'd prefer a dress or someth�ng," M�ss G�dd�ngs suggested.

Mrs. Van Wyck went up to L� Wan and made s�gns that she would
exchange her wrapper for the jacket. And to further the transact�on, she took
L� Wan's hand and placed �t am�d the lace and r�bbons of the flow�ng
bosom, and rubbed the f�ngers back and forth so they m�ght feel the texture.
But the jewelled butterfly wh�ch loosely held the fold �n place was
�nsecurely fastened, and the front of the gown sl�pped to the s�de, expos�ng
a f�rm wh�te breast, wh�ch had never known the l�p-clasp of a ch�ld.

Mrs. Van Wyck coolly repa�red the m�sch�ef; but L� Wan uttered a loud
cry, and r�pped and tore at her sk�n-sh�rt t�ll her own breast showed f�rm and
wh�te as Evelyn Van Wyck's. Murmur�ng �nart�culately and mak�ng sw�ft
s�gns, she strove to establ�sh the k�nsh�p.

"A half-breed," Mrs. Van Wyck commented. "I thought so from her ha�r."

M�ss G�dd�ngs made a fast�d�ous gesture. "Proud of her father's wh�te
sk�n. It's beastly! Do g�ve her someth�ng, Evelyn, and make her go."

But the other woman s�ghed. "Poor creature, I w�sh I could do someth�ng
for her."



A heavy foot crunched the gravel w�thout. Then the cab�n door swung
w�de, and Can�m stalked �n. M�ss G�dd�ngs saw a v�s�on of sudden death,
and screamed; but Mrs. Van Wyck faced h�m composedly.

"What do you want?" she demanded.

"How do?" Can�m answered suavely and d�rectly, po�nt�ng at the same
t�me to L� Wan. "Um my w�fe."

He reached out for her, but she waved h�m back.

"Speak, Can�m! Tell them that I am—"

"Daughter of Pow-Wah-Kaan? Nay, of what �s �t to them that they should
care? Better should I tell them thou art an �ll w�fe, g�ven to creep�ng from
thy husband's bed when sleep �s heavy �n h�s eyes."

Aga�n he reached out for her, but she fled away from h�m to Mrs. Van
Wyck, at whose feet she made frenz�ed appeal, and whose knees she tr�ed to
clasp. But the lady stepped back and gave perm�ss�on w�th her eyes to
Can�m. He gr�pped L� Wan under the shoulders and ra�sed her to her feet.
She fought w�th h�m, �n a madness of despa�r, t�ll h�s chest was heav�ng
w�th the exert�on, and they had reeled about over half the room.

"Let me go, Can�m," she sobbed.

But he tw�sted her wr�st t�ll she ceased to struggle. "The memor�es of the
l�ttle moose-b�rd are overstrong and make trouble," he began.

"I know! I know!" she broke �n. "I see the man �n the snow, and as never
before I see h�m crawl on hand and knee. And I, who am a l�ttle ch�ld, am
carr�ed on h�s back. And th�s �s before Pow-Wah-Kaan and the t�me I came
to l�ve �n a l�ttle corner of the earth."

"You know," he answered, forc�ng her toward the door; "but you w�ll go
w�th me down the Yukon and forget."

"Never shall I forget! So long as my sk�n �s wh�te shall I remember!" She
clutched frant�cally at the door-post and looked a last appeal to Mrs. Evelyn
Van Wyck.



"Then w�ll I teach thee to forget, I, Can�m, the Canoe!"

As he spoke he pulled her f�ngers clear and passed out w�th her upon the
tra�l.



THE LEAGUE OF THE OLD MEN

At the Barracks a man was be�ng tr�ed for h�s l�fe. He was an old man, a
nat�ve from the Wh�tef�sh R�ver, wh�ch empt�es �nto the Yukon below Lake
Le Barge. All Dawson was wrought up over the affa�r, and l�kew�se the
Yukon-dwellers for a thousand m�les up and down. It has been the custom
of the land-robb�ng and sea-robb�ng Anglo-Saxon to g�ve the law to
conquered peoples, and oftt�mes th�s law �s harsh. But �n the case of Imber
the law for once seemed �nadequate and weak. In the mathemat�cal nature
of th�ngs, equ�ty d�d not res�de �n the pun�shment to be accorded h�m. The
pun�shment was a foregone conclus�on, there could be no doubt of that; and
though �t was cap�tal, Imber had but one l�fe, wh�le the tale aga�nst h�m was
one of scores.

In fact, the blood of so many was upon h�s hands that the k�ll�ngs
attr�buted to h�m d�d not perm�t of prec�se enumerat�on. Smok�ng a p�pe by
the tra�l-s�de or loung�ng around the stove, men made rough est�mates of the
numbers that had per�shed at h�s hand. They had been wh�tes, all of them,
these poor murdered people, and they had been sla�n s�ngly, �n pa�rs, and �n
part�es. And so purposeless and wanton had been these k�ll�ngs, that they
had long been a mystery to the mounted pol�ce, even �n the t�me of the
capta�ns, and later, when the creeks real�zed, and a governor came from the
Dom�n�on to make the land pay for �ts prosper�ty.

But more myster�ous st�ll was the com�ng of Imber to Dawson to g�ve
h�mself up. It was �n the late spr�ng, when the Yukon was growl�ng and
wr�th�ng under �ts �ce, that the old Ind�an cl�mbed pa�nfully up the bank
from the r�ver tra�l and stood bl�nk�ng on the ma�n street. Men who had
w�tnessed h�s advent, noted that he was weak and tottery, and that he
staggered over to a heap of cab�n-logs and sat down. He sat there a full day,
star�ng stra�ght before h�m at the unceas�ng t�de of wh�te men that flooded
past. Many a head jerked cur�ously to the s�de to meet h�s stare, and more
than one remark was dropped anent the old S�wash w�th so strange a look
upon h�s face. No end of men remembered afterward that they had been



struck by h�s extraord�nary f�gure, and forever afterward pr�ded themselves
upon the�r sw�ft d�scernment of the unusual.

But �t rema�ned for D�ckensen, L�ttle D�ckensen, to be the hero of the
occas�on. L�ttle D�ckensen had come �nto the land w�th great dreams and a
pocketful of cash; but w�th the cash the dreams van�shed, and to earn h�s
passage back to the States he had accepted a cler�cal pos�t�on w�th the
brokerage f�rm of Holbrook and Mason. Across the street from the off�ce of
Holbrook and Mason was the heap of cab�n-logs upon wh�ch Imber sat.
D�ckensen looked out of the w�ndow at h�m before he went to lunch; and
when he came back from lunch he looked out of the w�ndow, and the old
S�wash was st�ll there.

D�ckensen cont�nued to look out of the w�ndow, and he, too, forever
afterward pr�ded h�mself upon h�s sw�ftness of d�scernment. He was a
romant�c l�ttle chap, and he l�kened the �mmob�le old heathen to the gen�us
of the S�wash race, gaz�ng calm-eyed upon the hosts of the �nvad�ng Saxon.
The hours swept along, but Imber d�d not vary h�s posture, d�d not by a
ha�r's-breadth move a muscle; and D�ckensen remembered the man who
once sat upr�ght on a sled �n the ma�n street where men passed to and fro.
They thought the man was rest�ng, but later, when they touched h�m, they
found h�m st�ff and cold, frozen to death �n the m�dst of the busy street. To
undouble h�m, that he m�ght f�t �nto a coff�n, they had been forced to lug
h�m to a f�re and thaw h�m out a b�t. D�ckensen sh�vered at the recollect�on.

Later on, D�ckensen went out on the s�dewalk to smoke a c�gar and cool
off; and a l�ttle later Em�ly Trav�s happened along. Em�ly Trav�s was da�nty
and del�cate and rare, and whether �n London or Klond�ke she gowned
herself as bef�tted the daughter of a m�ll�onna�re m�n�ng eng�neer. L�ttle
D�ckensen depos�ted h�s c�gar on an outs�de w�ndow ledge where he could
f�nd �t aga�n, and l�fted h�s hat.

They chatted for ten m�nutes or so, when Em�ly Trav�s, glanc�ng past
D�ckensen's shoulder, gave a startled l�ttle scream. D�ckensen turned about
to see, and was startled, too. Imber had crossed the street and was stand�ng
there, a gaunt and hungry-look�ng shadow, h�s gaze r�veted upon the g�rl.

"What do you want?" L�ttle D�ckensen demanded, tremulously plucky.



Imber grunted and stalked up to Em�ly Trav�s. He looked her over, keenly
and carefully, every square �nch of her. Espec�ally d�d he appear �nterested
�n her s�lky brown ha�r, and �n the color of her cheek, fa�ntly sprayed and
soft, l�ke the downy bloom of a butterfly w�ng. He walked around her,
survey�ng her w�th the calculat�ng eye of a man who stud�es the l�nes upon
wh�ch a horse or a boat �s bu�lded. In the course of h�s c�rcu�t the p�nk shell
of her ear came between h�s eye and the wester�ng sun, and he stopped to
contemplate �ts rosy transparency. Then he returned to her face and looked
long and �ntently �nto her blue eyes. He grunted and la�d a hand on her arm
m�dway between the shoulder and elbow. W�th h�s other hand he l�fted her
forearm and doubled �t back. D�sgust and wonder showed �n h�s face, and
he dropped her arm w�th a contemptuous grunt. Then he muttered a few
guttural syllables, turned h�s back upon her, and addressed h�mself to
D�ckensen.

D�ckensen could not understand h�s speech, and Em�ly Trav�s laughed.
Imber turned from one to the other, frown�ng, but both shook the�r heads.
He was about to go away, when she called out:

"Oh, J�mmy! Come here!"

J�mmy came from the other s�de of the street. He was a b�g, hulk�ng
Ind�an clad �n approved wh�te-man style, w�th an Eldorado k�ng's sombrero
on h�s head. He talked w�th Imber, halt�ngly, w�th throaty spasms. J�mmy
was a S�tkan, possessed of no more than a pass�ng knowledge of the �nter�or
d�alects.

"H�m Wh�tef�sh man," he sa�d to Em�ly Trav�s. "Me savve um talk no
very much. H�m want to look see ch�ef wh�te man."

"The Governor," suggested D�ckensen.

J�mmy talked some more w�th the Wh�tef�sh man, and h�s face went
grave and puzzled.

"I t'�nk um want Cap'n Alexander," he expla�ned. "H�m say um k�ll wh�te
man, wh�te woman, wh�te boy, plenty k�ll um wh�te people. H�m want to
d�e."

"Insane, I guess," sa�d D�ckensen.



"What you call dat?" quer�ed J�mmy.

D�ckensen thrust a f�nger f�gurat�vely �ns�de h�s head and �mparted a
rotary mot�on thereto.

"Mebbe so, mebbe so," sa�d J�mmy, return�ng to Imber, who st�ll
demanded the ch�ef man of the wh�te men.

A mounted pol�ceman (unmounted for Klond�ke serv�ce) jo�ned the
group and heard Imber's w�sh repeated. He was a stalwart young fellow,
broad-shouldered, deep-chested, legs cleanly bu�lt and stretched w�de apart,
and tall though Imber was, he towered above h�m by half a head. H�s eyes
were cool, and gray, and steady, and he carr�ed h�mself w�th the pecul�ar
conf�dence of power that �s bred of blood and trad�t�on. H�s splend�d
mascul�n�ty was emphas�zed by h�s excess�ve boy�shness,—he was a mere
lad,—and h�s smooth cheek prom�sed a blush as w�ll�ngly as the cheek of a
ma�d.

Imber was drawn to h�m at once. The f�re leaped �nto h�s eyes at s�ght of
a sabre slash that scarred h�s cheek. He ran a w�thered hand down the young
fellow's leg and caressed the swell�ng thew. He smote the broad chest w�th
h�s knuckles, and pressed and prodded the th�ck muscle-pads that covered
the shoulders l�ke a cu�rass. The group had been added to by cur�ous
passers-by—husky m�ners, mounta�neers, and front�ersmen, sons of the
long-legged and broad-shouldered generat�ons. Imber glanced from one to
another, then he spoke aloud �n the Wh�tef�sh tongue.

"What d�d he say?" asked D�ckensen.

"H�m say um all the same one man, dat p'l�ceman," J�mmy �nterpreted.

L�ttle D�ckensen was l�ttle, and what of M�ss Trav�s, he felt sorry for
hav�ng asked the quest�on.

The pol�ceman was sorry for h�m and stepped �nto the breach. "I fancy
there may be someth�ng �n h�s story. I'll take h�m up to the capta�n for
exam�nat�on. Tell h�m to come along w�th me, J�mmy."

J�mmy �ndulged �n more throaty spasms, and Imber grunted and looked
sat�sf�ed.



"But ask h�m what he sa�d, J�mmy, and what he meant when he took hold
of my arm."

So spoke Em�ly Trav�s, and J�mmy put the quest�on and rece�ved the
answer.

"H�m say you no afra�d," sa�d J�mmy.

Em�ly Trav�s looked pleased.

"H�m say you no skookum, no strong, all the same very soft l�ke l�ttle
baby. H�m break you, �n um two hands, to l�ttle p�eces. H�m t'�nk much
funny, very strange, how you can be mother of men so b�g, so strong, l�ke
dat p'l�ceman."

Em�ly Travers kept her eyes up and unfalter�ng, but her cheeks were
sprayed w�th scarlet. L�ttle D�ckensen blushed and was qu�te embarrassed.
The pol�ceman's face blazed w�th h�s boy's blood.

"Come along, you," he sa�d gruffly, sett�ng h�s shoulder to the crowd and
forc�ng a way.

Thus �t was that Imber found h�s way to the Barracks, where he made full
and voluntary confess�on, and from the prec�ncts of wh�ch he never
emerged.

Imber looked very t�red. The fat�gue of hopelessness and age was �n h�s
face. H�s shoulders drooped depress�ngly, and h�s eyes were lack-lustre. H�s
mop of ha�r should have been wh�te, but sun and weatherbeat had burned
and b�tten �t so that �t hung l�mp and l�feless and colorless. He took no
�nterest �n what went on around h�m. The courtroom was jammed w�th the
men of the creeks and tra�ls, and there was an om�nous note �n the rumble
and grumble of the�r low-p�tched vo�ces, wh�ch came to h�s ears l�ke the
growl of the sea from deep caverns.

He sat close by a w�ndow, and h�s apathet�c eyes rested now and aga�n on
the dreary scene w�thout. The sky was overcast, and a gray dr�zzle was
fall�ng. It was flood-t�me on the Yukon. The �ce was gone, and the r�ver was
up �n the town. Back and forth on the ma�n street, �n canoes and pol�ng-
boats, passed the people that never rested. Often he saw these boats turn



as�de from the street and enter the flooded square that marked the Barracks'
parade-ground. Somet�mes they d�sappeared beneath h�m, and he heard
them jar aga�nst the house-logs and the�r occupants scramble �n through the
w�ndow. After that came the slush of water aga�nst men's legs as they
waded across the lower room and mounted the sta�rs. Then they appeared �n
the doorway, w�th doffed hats and dr�pp�ng sea-boots, and added themselves
to the wa�t�ng crowd.

And wh�le they centred the�r looks on h�m, and �n gr�m ant�c�pat�on
enjoyed the penalty he was to pay, Imber looked at them, and mused on
the�r ways, and on the�r Law that never slept, but went on unceas�ng, �n
good t�mes and bad, �n flood and fam�ne, through trouble and terror and
death, and wh�ch would go on unceas�ng, �t seemed to h�m, to the end of
t�me.

A man rapped sharply on a table, and the conversat�on droned away �nto
s�lence. Imber looked at the man. He seemed one �n author�ty, yet Imber
d�v�ned the square-browed man who sat by a desk farther back to be the one
ch�ef over them all and over the man who had rapped. Another man by the
same table uprose and began to read aloud from many f�ne sheets of paper.
At the top of each sheet he cleared h�s throat, at the bottom mo�stened h�s
f�ngers. Imber d�d not understand h�s speech, but the others d�d, and he
knew that �t made them angry. Somet�mes �t made them very angry, and
once a man cursed h�m, �n s�ngle syllables, st�ng�ng and tense, t�ll a man at
the table rapped h�m to s�lence.

For an �nterm�nable per�od the man read. H�s monotonous, s�ng-song
utterance lured Imber to dream�ng, and he was dream�ng deeply when the
man ceased. A vo�ce spoke to h�m �n h�s own Wh�tef�sh tongue, and he
roused up, w�thout surpr�se, to look upon the face of h�s s�ster's son, a
young man who had wandered away years agone to make h�s dwell�ng w�th
the wh�tes.

"Thou dost not remember me," he sa�d by way of greet�ng.

"Nay," Imber answered. "Thou art Howkan who went away. Thy mother
be dead."

"She was an old woman," sa�d Howkan.



But Imber d�d not hear, and Howkan, w�th hand upon h�s shoulder,
roused h�m aga�n.

"I shall speak to thee what the man has spoken, wh�ch �s the tale of the
troubles thou hast done and wh�ch thou hast told, O fool, to the Capta�n
Alexander. And thou shalt understand and say �f �t be true talk or talk not
true. It �s so commanded."

Howkan had fallen among the m�ss�on folk and been taught by them to
read and wr�te. In h�s hands he held the many f�ne sheets from wh�ch the
man had read aloud, and wh�ch had been taken down by a clerk when Imber
f�rst made confess�on, through the mouth of J�mmy, to Capta�n Alexander.
Howkan began to read. Imber l�stened for a space, when a wonderment rose
up �n h�s face and he broke �n abruptly.

"That be my talk, Howkan. Yet from thy l�ps �t comes when thy ears have
not heard."

Howkan sm�rked w�th self-apprec�at�on. H�s ha�r was parted �n the
m�ddle. "Nay, from the paper �t comes, O Imber. Never have my ears heard.
From the paper �t comes, through my eyes, �nto my head, and out of my
mouth to thee. Thus �t comes."

"Thus �t comes? It be there �n the paper?" Imber's vo�ce sank �n
wh�sperful awe as he crackled the sheets 'tw�xt thumb and f�nger and stared
at the charactery scrawled thereon. "It be a great med�c�ne, Howkan, and
thou art a worker of wonders."

"It be noth�ng, �t be noth�ng," the young man responded carelessly and
pr�defully. He read at hazard from the document: "In that year, before the
break of the �ce, came an old man, and a boy who was lame of one foot.
These also d�d I k�ll, and the old man made much no�se—"

"It be true," Imber �nterrupted breathlessly. "He made much no�se and
would not d�e for a long t�me. But how dost thou know, Howkan? The ch�ef
man of the wh�te men told thee, mayhap? No one beheld me, and h�m alone
have I told."

Howkan shook h�s head w�th �mpat�ence. "Have I not told thee �t be there
�n the paper, O fool?"



Imber stared hard at the �nk-scrawled surface. "As the hunter looks upon
the snow and says, Here but yesterday there passed a rabb�t; and here by the
w�llow scrub �t stood and l�stened, and heard, and was afra�d; and here �t
turned upon �ts tra�l; and here �t went w�th great sw�ftness, leap�ng w�de;
and here, w�th greater sw�ftness and w�der leap�ngs, came a lynx; and here,
where the claws cut deep �nto the snow, the lynx made a very great leap;
and here �t struck, w�th the rabb�t under and roll�ng belly up; and here leads
off the tra�l of the lynx alone, and there �s no more rabb�t,—as the hunter
looks upon the mark�ngs of the snow and says thus and so and here, dost
thou, too, look upon the paper and say thus and so and here be the th�ngs
old Imber hath done?"

"Even so," sa�d Howkan. "And now do thou l�sten, and keep thy woman's
tongue between thy teeth t�ll thou art called upon for speech."

Thereafter, and for a long t�me, Howkan read to h�m the confess�on, and
Imber rema�ned mus�ng and s�lent At the end, he sa�d:

"It be my talk, and true talk, but I am grown old, Howkan, and forgotten
th�ngs come back to me wh�ch were well for the head man there to know.
F�rst, there was the man who came over the Ice Mounta�ns, w�th cunn�ng
traps made of �ron, who sought the beaver of the Wh�tef�sh. H�m I slew.
And there were three men seek�ng gold on the Wh�tef�sh long ago. Them
also I slew, and left them to the wolver�nes. And at the F�ve F�ngers there
was a man w�th a raft and much meat."

At the moments when Imber paused to remember, Howkan translated and
a clerk reduced to wr�t�ng. The courtroom l�stened stol�dly to each
unadorned l�ttle tragedy, t�ll Imber told of a red-ha�red man whose eyes
were crossed and whom he had k�lled w�th a remarkably long shot.

"Hell," sa�d a man �n the forefront of the onlookers. He sa�d �t soulfully
and sorrowfully. He was red-ha�red. "Hell," he repeated. "That was my
brother B�ll." And at regular �ntervals throughout the sess�on, h�s solemn
"Hell" was heard �n the courtroom; nor d�d h�s comrades check h�m, nor d�d
the man at the table rap h�m to order.

Imber's head drooped once more, and h�s eyes went dull, as though a f�lm
rose up and covered them from the world. And he dreamed as only age can



dream upon the colossal fut�l�ty of youth.

Later, Howkan roused h�m aga�n, say�ng: "Stand up, O Imber. It be
commanded that thou tellest why you d�d these troubles, and slew these
people, and at the end journeyed here seek�ng the Law."

Imber rose feebly to h�s feet and swayed back and forth. He began to
speak �n a low and fa�ntly rumbl�ng vo�ce, but Howkan �nterrupted h�m.

"Th�s old man, he �s damn crazy," he sa�d �n Engl�sh to the square-
browed man. "H�s talk �s fool�sh and l�ke that of a ch�ld."

"We w�ll hear h�s talk wh�ch �s l�ke that of a ch�ld," sa�d the square-
browed man. "And we w�ll hear �t, word for word, as he speaks �t. Do you
understand?"

Howkan understood, and Imber's eyes flashed, for he had w�tnessed the
play between h�s s�ster's son and the man �n author�ty. And then began the
story, the ep�c of a bronze patr�ot wh�ch m�ght well �tself be wrought �nto
bronze for the generat�ons unborn. The crowd fell strangely s�lent, and the
square-browed judge leaned head on hand and pondered h�s soul and the
soul of h�s race. Only was heard the deep tones of Imber, rhythm�cally
alternat�ng w�th the shr�ll vo�ce of the �nterpreter, and now and aga�n, l�ke
the bell of the Lord, the wonder�ng and med�tat�ve "Hell" of the red-ha�red
man.

"I am Imber of the Wh�tef�sh people." So ran the �nterpretat�on of
Howkan, whose �nherent barbar�sm gr�pped hold of h�m, and who lost h�s
m�ss�on culture and veneered c�v�l�zat�on as he caught the savage r�ng and
rhythm of old Imber's tale. "My father was Otsbaok, a strong man. The land
was warm w�th sunsh�ne and gladness when I was a boy. The people d�d not
hunger after strange th�ngs, nor hearken to new vo�ces, and the ways of
the�r fathers were the�r ways. The women found favor �n the eyes of the
young men, and the young men looked upon them w�th content. Babes hung
at the breasts of the women, and they were heavy-h�pped w�th �ncrease of
the tr�be. Men were men �n those days. In peace and plenty, and �n war and
fam�ne, they were men.

"At that t�me there was more f�sh �n the water than now, and more meat
�n the forest. Our dogs were wolves, warm w�th th�ck h�des and hard to the



frost and storm. And as w�th our dogs so w�th us, for we were l�kew�se hard
to the frost and storm. And when the Pellys came �nto our land we slew
them and were sla�n. For we were men, we Wh�tef�sh, and our fathers and
our fathers' fathers had fought aga�nst the Pellys and determ�ned the bounds
of the land.

"As I say, w�th our dogs, so w�th us. And one day came the f�rst wh�te
man. He dragged h�mself, so, on hand and knee, �n the snow. And h�s sk�n
was stretched t�ght, and h�s bones were sharp beneath. Never was such a
man, we thought, and we wondered of what strange tr�be he was, and of �ts
land. And he was weak, most weak, l�ke a l�ttle ch�ld, so that we gave h�m a
place by the f�re, and warm furs to l�e upon, and we gave h�m food as l�ttle
ch�ldren are g�ven food.

"And w�th h�m was a dog, large as three of our dogs, and very weak. The
ha�r of th�s dog was short, and not warm, and the ta�l was frozen so that the
end fell off. And th�s strange dog we fed, and bedded by the f�re, and fought
from �t our dogs, wh�ch else would have k�lled h�m. And what of the moose
meat and the sun-dr�ed salmon, the man and dog took strength to
themselves; and what of the strength they became b�g and unafra�d. And the
man spoke loud words and laughed at the old men and young men, and
looked boldly upon the ma�dens. And the dog fought w�th our dogs, and for
all of h�s short ha�r and softness slew three of them �n one day.

"When we asked the man concern�ng h�s people, he sa�d, 'I have many
brothers,' and laughed �n a way that was not good. And when he was �n h�s
full strength he went away, and w�th h�m went Noda, daughter to the ch�ef.
F�rst, after that, was one of our b�tches brought to pup. And never was there
such a breed of dogs,—b�g-headed, th�ck-jawed, and short-ha�red, and
helpless. Well do I remember my father, Otsbaok, a strong man. H�s face
was black w�th anger at such helplessness, and he took a stone, so, and so,
and there was no more helplessness. And two summers after that came
Noda back to us w�th a man-ch�ld �n the hollow of her arm.

"And that was the beg�nn�ng. Came a second wh�te man, w�th short-
ha�red dogs, wh�ch he left beh�nd h�m when he went. And w�th h�m went
s�x of our strongest dogs, for wh�ch, �n trade, he had g�ven Koo-So-Tee, my
mother's brother, a wonderful p�stol that f�red w�th great sw�ftness s�x t�mes.



And Koo-So-Tee was very b�g, what of the p�stol, and laughed at our bows
and arrows. 'Woman's th�ngs,' he called them, and went forth aga�nst the
bald-face gr�zzly, w�th the p�stol �n h�s hand. Now �t be known that �t �s not
good to hunt the bald-face w�th a p�stol, but how were we to know? and
how was Koo-So-Tee to know? So he went aga�nst the bald-face, very
brave, and f�red the p�stol w�th great sw�ftness s�x t�mes; and the bald-face
but grunted and broke �n h�s breast l�ke �t were an egg, and l�ke honey from
a bee's nest dr�pped the bra�ns of Koo-So-Tee upon the ground. He was a
good hunter, and there was no one to br�ng meat to h�s squaw and ch�ldren.
And we were b�tter, and we sa�d, 'That wh�ch for the wh�te men �s well, �s
for us not well.' And th�s be true. There be many wh�te men and fat, but
the�r ways have made us few and lean.

"Came the th�rd wh�te man, w�th great wealth of all manner of wonderful
foods and th�ngs. And twenty of our strongest dogs he took from us �n
trade. Also, what of presents and great prom�ses, ten of our young hunters
d�d he take w�th h�m on a journey wh�ch fared no man knew where. It �s
sa�d they d�ed �n the snow of the Ice Mounta�ns where man has never been,
or �n the H�lls of S�lence wh�ch are beyond the edge of the earth. Be that as
�t may, dogs and young hunters were seen never aga�n by the Wh�tef�sh
people.

"And more wh�te men came w�th the years, and ever, w�th pay and
presents, they led the young men away w�th them. And somet�mes the
young men came back w�th strange tales of dangers and to�ls �n the lands
beyond the Pellys, and somet�mes they d�d not come back. And we sa�d: 'If
they be unafra�d of l�fe, these wh�te men, �t �s because they have many l�ves;
but we be few by the Wh�tef�sh, and the young men shall go away no more.'
But the young men d�d go away; and the young women went also; and we
were very wroth.

"It be true, we ate flour, and salt pork, and drank tea wh�ch was a great
del�ght; only, when we could not get tea, �t was very bad and we became
short of speech and qu�ck of anger. So we grew to hunger for the th�ngs the
wh�te men brought �n trade. Trade! trade! all the t�me was �t trade! One
w�nter we sold our meat for clocks that would not go, and watches w�th
broken guts, and f�les worn smooth, and p�stols w�thout cartr�dges and



worthless. And then came fam�ne, and we were w�thout meat, and two score
d�ed ere the break of spr�ng.

"'Now are we grown weak,' we sa�d; 'and the Pellys w�ll fall upon us, and
our bounds be overthrown.' But as �t fared w�th us, so had �t fared w�th the
Pellys, and they were too weak to come aga�nst us.

"My father, Otsbaok, a strong man, was now old and very w�se. And he
spoke to the ch�ef, say�ng: 'Behold, our dogs be worthless. No longer are
they th�ck-furred and strong, and they d�e �n the frost and harness. Let us go
�nto the v�llage and k�ll them, sav�ng only the wolf ones, and these let us t�e
out �n the n�ght that they may mate w�th the w�ld wolves of the forest. Thus
shall we have dogs warm and strong aga�n.'

"And h�s word was harkened to, and we Wh�tef�sh became known for our
dogs, wh�ch were the best �n the land. But known we were not for
ourselves. The best of our young men and women had gone away w�th the
wh�te men to wander on tra�l and r�ver to far places. And the young women
came back old and broken, as Noda had come, or they came not at all. And
the young men came back to s�t by our f�res for a t�me, full of �ll speech and
rough ways, dr�nk�ng ev�l dr�nks and gambl�ng through long n�ghts and
days, w�th a great unrest always �n the�r hearts, t�ll the call of the wh�te men
came to them and they went away aga�n to the unknown places. And they
were w�thout honor and respect, jeer�ng the old-t�me customs and laugh�ng
�n the faces of ch�ef and shamans.

"As I say, we were become a weak breed, we Wh�tef�sh. We sold our
warm sk�ns and furs for tobacco and wh�skey and th�n cotton th�ngs that left
us sh�ver�ng �n the cold. And the cough�ng s�ckness came upon us, and men
and women coughed and sweated through the long n�ghts, and the hunters
on tra�l spat blood upon the snow. And now one, and now another, bled
sw�ftly from the mouth and d�ed. And the women bore few ch�ldren, and
those they bore were weak and g�ven to s�ckness. And other s�cknesses
came to us from the wh�te men, the l�ke of wh�ch we had never known and
could not understand. Smallpox, l�kew�se measles, have I heard these
s�cknesses named, and we d�ed of them as d�e the salmon �n the st�ll edd�es
when �n the fall the�r eggs are spawned and there �s no longer need for them
to l�ve.



"And yet, and here be the strangeness of �t, the wh�te men come as the
breath of death; all the�r ways lead to death, the�r nostr�ls are f�lled w�th �t;
and yet they do not d�e. The�rs the wh�skey, and tobacco, and short-ha�red
dogs; the�rs the many s�cknesses, the smallpox and measles, the cough�ng
and mouth-bleed�ng; the�rs the wh�te sk�n, and softness to the frost and
storm; and the�rs the p�stols that shoot s�x t�mes very sw�ft and are
worthless. And yet they grow fat on the�r many �lls, and prosper, and lay a
heavy hand over all the world and tread m�ght�ly upon �ts peoples. And the�r
women, too, are soft as l�ttle babes, most breakable and never broken, the
mothers of men. And out of all th�s softness, and s�ckness, and weakness,
come strength, and power, and author�ty. They be gods, or dev�ls, as the
case may be. I do not know. What do I know, I, old Imber of the Wh�tef�sh?
Only do I know that they are past understand�ng, these wh�te men, far-
wanderers and f�ghters over the earth that they be.

"As I say, the meat �n the forest became less and less. It be true, the wh�te
man's gun �s most excellent and k�lls a long way off; but of what worth the
gun, when there �s no meat to k�ll? When I was a boy on the Wh�tef�sh there
was moose on every h�ll, and each year came the car�bou uncountable. But
now the hunter may take the tra�l ten days and not one moose gladden h�s
eyes, wh�le the car�bou uncountable come no more at all. Small worth the
gun, I say, k�ll�ng a long way off, when there be noth�ng to k�ll.

"And I, Imber, pondered upon these th�ngs, watch�ng the wh�le the
Wh�tef�sh, and the Pellys, and all the tr�bes of the land, per�sh�ng as
per�shed the meat of the forest. Long I pondered. I talked w�th the shamans
and the old men who were w�se. I went apart that the sounds of the v�llage
m�ght not d�sturb me, and I ate no meat so that my belly should not press
upon me and make me slow of eye and ear. I sat long and sleepless �n the
forest, w�de-eyed for the s�gn, my ears pat�ent and keen for the word that
was to come. And I wandered alone �n the blackness of n�ght to the r�ver
bank, where was w�nd-moan�ng and sobb�ng of water, and where I sought
w�sdom from the ghosts of old shamans �n the trees and dead and gone.

"And �n the end, as �n a v�s�on, came to me the short-ha�red and
detestable dogs, and the way seemed pla�n. By the w�sdom of Otsbaok, my
father and a strong man, had the blood of our own wolf-dogs been kept
clean, wherefore had they rema�ned warm of h�de and strong �n the harness.



So I returned to my v�llage and made orat�on to the men. 'Th�s be a tr�be,
these wh�te men,' I sa�d. 'A very large tr�be, and doubtless there �s no longer
meat �n the�r land, and they are come among us to make a new land for
themselves. But they weaken us, and we d�e. They are a very hungry folk.
Already has our meat gone from us, and �t were well, �f we would l�ve, that
we deal by them as we have dealt by the�r dogs.'

"And further orat�on I made, counsell�ng f�ght. And the men of the
Wh�tef�sh l�stened, and some sa�d one th�ng, and some another, and some
spoke of other and worthless th�ngs, and no man made brave talk of deeds
and war. But wh�le the young men were weak as water and afra�d, I watched
that the old men sat s�lent, and that �n the�r eyes f�res came and went. And
later, when the v�llage slept and no one knew, I drew the old men away �nto
the forest and made more talk. And now we were agreed, and we
remembered the good young days, and the free land, and the t�mes of
plenty, and the gladness and sunsh�ne; and we called ourselves brothers, and
swore great secrecy, and a m�ghty oath to cleanse the land of the ev�l breed
that had come upon �t. It be pla�n we were fools, but how were we to know,
we old men of the Wh�tef�sh?

"And to hearten the others, I d�d the f�rst deed. I kept guard upon the
Yukon t�ll the f�rst canoe came down. In �t were two wh�te men, and when I
stood upr�ght upon the bank and ra�sed my hand they changed the�r course
and drove �n to me. And as the man �n the bow l�fted h�s head, so, that he
m�ght know wherefore I wanted h�m, my arrow sang through the a�r stra�ght
to h�s throat, and he knew. The second man, who held paddle �n the stern,
had h�s r�fle half to h�s shoulder when the f�rst of my three spear-casts
smote h�m.

"'These be the f�rst,' I sa�d, when the old men had gathered to me. 'Later
we w�ll b�nd together all the old men of all the tr�bes, and after that the
young men who rema�n strong, and the work w�ll become easy.'

"And then the two dead wh�te men we cast �nto the r�ver. And of the
canoe, wh�ch was a very good canoe, we made a f�re, and a f�re, also, of the
th�ngs w�th�n the canoe. But f�rst we looked at the th�ngs, and they were
pouches of leather wh�ch we cut open w�th our kn�ves. And �ns�de these
pouches were many papers, l�ke that from wh�ch thou hast read, O Howkan,



w�th mark�ngs on them wh�ch we marvelled at and could not understand.
Now, I am become w�se, and I know them for the speech of men as thou
hast told me."

A wh�sper and buzz went around the courtroom when Howkan f�n�shed
�nterpret�ng the affa�r of the canoe, and one man's vo�ce spoke up: "That
was the lost '91 ma�l, Peter James and Delaney br�ng�ng �t �n and last
spoken at Le Barge by Matthews go�ng out." The clerk scratched stead�ly
away, and another paragraph was added to the h�story of the North.

"There be l�ttle more," Imber went on slowly. "It be there on the paper,
the th�ngs we d�d. We were old men, and we d�d not understand. Even I,
Imber, do not now understand. Secretly we slew, and cont�nued to slay, for
w�th our years we were crafty and we had learned the sw�ftness of go�ng
w�thout haste. When wh�te men came among us w�th black looks and rough
words, and took away s�x of the young men w�th �rons b�nd�ng them
helpless, we knew we must slay w�der and farther. And one by one we old
men departed up r�ver and down to the unknown lands. It was a brave th�ng.
Old we were, and unafra�d, but the fear of far places �s a terr�ble fear to men
who are old.

"So we slew, w�thout haste and craft�ly. On the Ch�lcoot and �n the Delta
we slew, from the passes to the sea, wherever the wh�te men camped or
broke the�r tra�ls. It be true, they d�ed, but �t was w�thout worth. Ever d�d
they come over the mounta�ns, ever d�d they grow and grow, wh�le we,
be�ng old, became less and less. I remember, by the Car�bou Cross�ng, the
camp of a wh�te man. He was a very l�ttle wh�te man, and three of the old
men came upon h�m �n h�s sleep. And the next day I came upon the four of
them. The wh�te man alone st�ll breathed, and there was breath �n h�m to
curse me once and well before he d�ed.

"And so �t went, now one old man, and now another. Somet�mes the word
reached us long after of how they d�ed, and somet�mes �t d�d not reach us.
And the old men of the other tr�bes were weak and afra�d, and would not
jo�n w�th us. As I say, one by one, t�ll I alone was left. I am Imber, of the
Wh�tef�sh people. My father was Otsbaok, a strong man. There are no
Wh�tef�sh now. Of the old men I am the last. The young men and young
women are gone away, some to l�ve w�th the Pellys, some w�th the Salmons,



and more w�th the wh�te men. I am very old, and very t�red, and �t be�ng
va�n f�ght�ng the Law, as thou sayest, Howkan, I am come seek�ng the
Law."

"O Imber, thou art �ndeed a fool," sa�d Howkan.

But Imber was dream�ng. The square-browed judge l�kew�se dreamed,
and all h�s race rose up before h�m �n a m�ghty phantasmagor�a—h�s steel-
shod, ma�l-clad race, the lawg�ver and world-maker among the fam�l�es of
men. He saw �t dawn red-fl�cker�ng across the dark forests and sullen seas;
he saw �t blaze, bloody and red, to full and tr�umphant noon; and down the
shaded slope he saw the blood-red sands dropp�ng �nto n�ght. And through
�t all he observed the Law, p�t�less and potent, ever unswerv�ng and ever
orda�n�ng, greater than the motes of men who fulf�lled �t or were crushed by
�t, even as �t was greater than he, h�s heart speak�ng for softness.
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